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Opposing1 Free Sugar Princi-

ple," He Thinks Congress May
Amend Recent Legislation-T-alks

on Trusts and Admin-

istration Biiisjq Curb Them

a a n a n a a a a a a a a a a
.a a
a SOME VIEW3 HELD
a BY MR. KELLOGG a

... :;- V .;; ;.:- -r ; .a
a Sugar tariff ihould not he en- - a
a tlrely remoted. a
a American sugar; Industry will a
a suffer from competition on free a
a trade basis. ' a
U Thinks Congress Is likely to a
a change tariff laws before 1316. a
a Democratic plans for regulating a
a trusts hold some good 'proposals, a
a. Trade commission should be a
a mated. ; - itta Llkeg Hawaii and Intends to a
a "ktay several week3. .

- a
a - ; :--

' : aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
That the sugar-tarif- f should not

wholly be removed, nor should It be
reduced to a point of destruction for

'the-legitimat- Industries built uo tin-- .
der tariff protection, is the emphatic
opinion of Franks Hillings Kellcss;
prominent attorney of St Paul. Minn.,
and famous trust-buste- r. Differing
from the tariff policy, of the Demo-
cratic administration, the well-know- n

attorney is, however, In favor cf much
cf the proposed Democratic legislation
for the handling ct the trusts, main-
taining at the same time that such
legislation was given its Initial im-
petus under the Rocsevelt and Taft
administrations. ,

"
. . ,

The noted trust-buste- r arrived on
the Matsonia yesterday, accompanied
by Mrs. Kellogg, and has begun a
well-earne- d vacation In the Hawaiian
islands by stopping at the Moann. ho-

tel for seaside recreation. A man of
rivid personality and absorbingly In-

teresting as a . conversationalist; he
f hows even at 57 little of the physical
wear and tear that might be expected
to result from h's strenuous leeil bat-
tles with several big trusts. I lis J o--

. lit'nl and business career lias been
one. '

. : ., .

Aiide from havlne been ,often aspo-elate- d

with United States government
forces in the investigatfen ,of . lar,;o
trusts, he has been a delegate to

national conventions, his
? tr; to rare tings of famous

1'cl organizations and International
ccr.rc: ;cs, and ether gatherings. ' As
ire llit ct tho American Har Asso-
ciation he presided last year over an
Important convention In Montreal,
Canada, and no member of the legal
.profession In the United States holds
a higher place than Mr. Kellogg.;

. As he said this morning, he is a
man who is able to throw off the

; press cf business affairs and enjoy a
vacaticn. While not a "Bull-Moos- er

Mr. Kellogg Is, and has been for many
years, a staunch supporter cf Theo-
dore Roosevelt "Still. It is hardly
wise for cne to speak of his political

(Continued on ones two)
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Francisco Avilla, Considered as

Dangerous Man,fJow Sought
: by Police Department

Francisco Avilla, a Porto Rican,
serving a sentence for assault with a
weapon, a member of, a gang of pris-cner- s,

employed In cleaning up Kapi-ola- nl

Park, made good his escape this
'morning, and Beveral searching par-
ties made up' of territorial and city
and county peace officers, hope' they
are in close pursuit
. Sensational to 'a degree Is said, to

" iia ve been the manner' in which " Arll- -

la ' eluded the' , vatchlulness' cf his
guards. . The man was numbered with

' 'a delegation o"r long-ter- m prisoners
and - upon, arrival at the grounds he

. vas detailed to set an Improvised
camp In order, for the day's duties
&t the park.
' It Is believed that through a confed-
erate concealed la an adjoining thlc-,ke-t,

Avilla was provided with a suit
of clothes in which he quietly saun-
tered out of the recreat!on ground and
caught a city-bou- nd electric car.

- Avilla was looked upon by the po-

lice as a dangerous man prior to his
conviction in Judge Robinson's court
on July 24th last year. He is said to
speak English fluently and Lj-co-

iv

s idered clever. Captain McDuffie-o- f

the detective squad has detailed sev-

eral men to take up the hunt for
Avilla.-
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Frank K. KellogF. noted attorney
and gorernmenrs right-han- d man Jn
Standard OH and paper trust cases.

PEARL HARBOR IS

OF DIG imfEitEST

; II 0FFICIALD0E1

Big: Prydcck Closely Watched
in Washington All Haste";

t Is Latest Order v

; By C. S. ALBERT: . .

(Spoclal Star-Bull'- tj ryorrxt-.onftimc- e

'j WASHLVGTQN, JD. C, Feb. 20.--T- he

utmcst general Interest is being mani-
fested here in the completion of the
drydock at Pearl. Harbor.' , Although
the project Is thousands of miles dis-

tant public men and others who. keep
posted on events are watching devel-
opments." ;

-

The; unusual degree cf attention
which the drydock has : attracted la
chiefly due to the recurrence of dis-cuss!- cn

'"of possible war between the
United States and Japan. ; This an-

nual reew cf the situation has crop-
ped cut In many different places, nota-
bly the hcuse, ;where,the fortifications
bill formed the YehichV tor much jingo
talk. v: v-

:

he reiwt to be submitted by the
tpecial board of rclvil engineers, to
whom has been assigned the task of
figuring cut the expense of i making
the Kchle plana '-

-i effective, will be
awaited with impatience. For that
reason .Messrs. Cox and Harris have
been instructed to make all possible
haste and send in their computation at
an early date. Immediately thereafter
the secretary cf the navy "Will deter-
mine whether the drydock: shall be
completed under a new private con-
tract or by government engineers. It
is urgently desired that construction
along the new lines be taken up and
consummated. ,

PLANTERS ASKED

TO H REAGAN

IDLE LABORERS

Territorial Commissioner Says
Problem May Be Solved

by Plantations

Actingjn the emergency created by
the pressure of the "unemployed"
problem, R. A. Kearns, commissioner
and secretary of. the territorial . board
of labor and immigration, has written
to the Hawaiian Sugar Planters As-

sociation, asking ' the association to
oy, if possible, the immigrants

row upon his hands. - v : '
The communication will be consid-

ered at a meeting of the planters' la-

bor .committee expected to be held
either this afternoon , or. tomorrow.
Commissioner Kearns said this morn-
ing that the board does not hold the
planters responsible in any way for
ths emDlovment of the lalmr hut
that ; the I problem Is becoming acute
and tnat lr tee plantations will take
back and employ the men,' the sltu-at- W

will be largely relieved. - ....
Commenting . on the action of the

(Continued on page two)
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PALMER WOODS IS

F0RU.S. MARSHAL

'Dark Horse' the McCarn En-

try ,in Race for Job, Accord-
ing to Persistent Rumor

U.sf. DISTRICTATTORNEY
RETICENT IN THE MATTER

Fight for Hendry's Office Gives
Promise of Being Up to the

Bourbon Standard .

' Governor . Pinkham has suggested
the name of former Senator Palmer
P. Woods for United States 5 marshal.
In a letter addressed to Jeff McCarn,
the United States district attorney, he
tenders the name of Mr. Woods as a
suitable Democrat to succeed E. R.
Hendry, Incumbent

But notwillistanding the suggestion
of the governor, there is a growing
rumor that a "dark horse" is to be
SDrung by Mr. McCarn for the job. On
this subject the district attorney pre
served the closest reticence. He re
fused, to state this morning swhether
he Is or Is not in favor of Mr. 'Woods
,for the place, or whether he has any
other man In view for the position, or
when be will take some action In rec-
ommending the successor of Marshal
Hendry.. : : " --

.v
Mr. McCarn, in replying to the let-

ter of the governor in which the name
of Mr. Woods is suggested, is non-
committal. He merely says that he
will give the chief executive's recom-
mendations every; consideration and
lets it go at that ; J. V: v ' -

The governor stated this morning
that he considers it within the prov
Ince of the district attorney to send
In the name of his choice for the
successor of Hendry, but ' that he be-

lieves the chief executive has the right
to recommend to the district attorney
the name of a man he favors for, the
place.v '- yj--- ; ; ;.;--v-

- - ., ,. . .;.

; The fight for the marshalshlp prom-
ises to be as warm as previous and
current fights for jobs tinder the. new
administration. , It ; bids to be more
thaa. a three-cornere- d contest of
candidates. Hendry has strong back-
ing, it is said, for reappointment, and
J. , J. Smiddy, former road -- overseer
of the city and county, has the ter;,
ritorlalTcentral tomtolttee's endorse l

ment for the job. Palmer Woods la
by the governor.; Who theitlon

Mtory;
.While Mr. McCarn does , not state

that there Is or be a "dark horse,
his careful reticence and the little he
does! say on the subject seem, to sup-
port the rumor that a so far unherald-
ed candidate for the placer will win
out -

,r". " - -: ',: v- -
"There is nothing I wish to say now

on the subject," Mr. McCarn
this morning.- -

"Are you in favor of the appoint-
ment of Mr Woods?".' :

"I . den't wish to say now," he re-
plied. ":-'t - j,v::-:-'.-:"'--

And he made similar answer when
asked if he was opposed to Mr. Woods.

Who

Pot

1 Who Wrote The Letter v

That's the question that is worrying
territorial and federal of-

ficials, and everyone who Is in-

terested in the developments concern-
ing supreme court appointments.

Publication in the yes-
terday afternoon of the discovery by
this paper's Washington correspond-
ent of a in attack-
ing the governor's recommendations
for supreme bench brought about
sensational over-nigh- t developments.

McCarn and Governor Pinkham
both made but neither
helped to clear the as to the
identity of the man who wrote to
Washington that Governor Pinkham
was : "seeking to pack , the supreme
court of Hawaii for the benefit of the
sugar planters.

Jn political circles guesses were rife
as to the author of the explosive mis-
sive. One name mentioned was that
of Judge A. S. Humphreys. Star--

Bulletin asked the judge if he had
written the letter and received a de-
cided negative.
Judge Humphreys Not Author.

Judge Humphreys - strenuously
having written any communica-

tion to the president, the . attorney-gener- al

or any one else, making,
direction or an attack

upon Messrs. Wilder and Watson, or
of them. He he regarded

M r. Watson as an accomplished law-
yer and of integrity." and
that, he had no criticism to make of
his appointment, fully' believing that
he would make good. He said fur-
ther while no question could be
involving: the ability or character of
Judge . Wilder, he was opposed --to his
appointment because he felt as

M10 MEASURE

GREAT RELIEF

TOltWllTH
Act 135 Brings Under Control

of Utilities Commis- -'

sion Big Corporations :

APPRbvAt fSriiLL will -

INCREASE SCOPE OF BOARD

Electric, Water, ' Telephone,
Gas and Railway. Companies
v : Are Included in List -

Much to the gratification and relief
of the public utilities commission,- - to
qucte from a. statement made by Chair-
man E. A. jtlott-Smit- h this morning.
Delegate J. i K. Kalanianaole Intro-
duced la Congress on February 11, a
bill ; to - ratify. ' approve and confirm
act 133 of the session laws of 1913,

relates to certain gas, electric
light and. power, telephone, railroad
and street railway and
franchises in this territory, and which
amends the taws relating herta
V Act 135 of the session laws, now
pending action by Congress, reads as
followsr . ; - , v'v-;;-r:Ni:-'V-;-

Section l.t The franchises granted
by s act 30 of . the laws of 1903, of the
territory of. JlawaiL as amended and
approved byan act of Congress ap-
proved April -- 21, 1904; act 4$ of. the
laws of 1903 of . said territory, as
amended and approved by an act of
Congress approved- - April 21, 1904; act
66 cf the lawg of 1905 of said territory,
as amended and- - approved by an act of
Congress approved June 20, 1906; act
105 of the Jaws of 1907 of said terri-
tory, as amended and approved by an
act of Congress approved February 6,
1 909; act 134T of the laws of 1907 of
said territory,, as amended .and ap-

proved- by said; act of Congress ap-
proved Febrniry 6,:. 1909; - act 115 of
the laws of J 909 of: said territory, as
amended - and approved by an. act of
Congress approved June 25, 1910, and
act 66., of the laws of 1911 of said
territory; as amended and approved by
an act of C6ngress approved August !,
1912, and ' the persons and corpora-
tions holding said franchises shall. be
subject as toreasoriableness of rates.
prices, and charges - and la all other
respects to the provisions of act 89 of
the fiaxa of ll-o- f said tercitors; ere-- '

atfnt a public commission and
all thereof for the regula- -

expressly, conferred upon or required
cf the superintendent of public
or the courts by said acts granting
said : franchises are hereby conferred
upon and required of said public utili-
ties' commission and any commission
of simibir character that may here2
after be t created "by the laws' of said
territory ; and said, acts granting said
franchises are hereby amended to con-
form herewith." fv v;- . ,

"I am very glad to hear of the in-

troduction of the bill." said Chairman
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.' "If Act 135 is ap--

: (Continued on page three)

a matter of principle and of fairness
to the bar, two members of the su-
preme court should not be selected
from.the same firm.

"I do not believe," he "that the

backed is of public utilities In said terri-"dar- k.

horse?" s and all the powers and duties

stated

a

AUTHOR OF WSTERIOUS LETTER TO

VASHI1I0N STILL VEILED SECRET

Identity of Person Wrote to Secretary of President Op-posi- ng.

Suggestion of Governor Pinkham for Judgeships Is
Unrevealed Everyone Who Might Bev Guilty Denies All
Knowledge of Little Missive Bourbon Political Boils
Right Merrily On ; -- '"'.;'.'-:x.:'-''

politicians,
else

Star-Bulleti- n

letter Washington

the

Jeff
statements,

question

The

de-
nied

either
by implication,'

either said

unassailable

raised

that,

Public

which

companies

amendments

works

said,
tw&jjn the

.

supreme bench,-o- r that any political
In states where , the Judiciary

is elective would put men, so situated,
on the certainly not with the
hope of electing both of them.

"I can not "understand why the au-
thor of the Letter referred to- - in the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, should seek
to conceal his identity.. ' '

"The concern of every citizen should
be to see the -- supreme court filled
properly, and nor one should lose sight
of his right to. frankly express his
choice of candidates, or his preference
for those likely to; accept the places
if they were tendered --

fAcCzm Didnt Do It.
' .y ; ' ;

Denying that he considers he should
have been conferred with by
Pinkham before the.; chief executive
sent in the names of his choices foi
the supreme bench. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Jeff ; McCarn . made a
statement this morning In which he
gave his reasons for exposing the
joint appointment of E. M. Watson and
A. A. Wilder; and In which he denies
also that he is the author of the per-
sonal letter. sent to Joseph. P. Tumul-
ty, opposing the appointments, ex-
tracts from which were published In
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. , i

- In this statement he says that he
has never ' any charges ; against
the moral or professional standing of
either Mr. Watson or Mr. Wilder, and

(Continued on pae two)

Judge H. E Cooper ;

To Leave Circuit
Binch on Friday

r )

S

Jndge'Hcnry E. Cooper,5 who
I2 III leaie bench next Friday. ;

Administration's Delay in Ac

tion Given as Jurist's Reason
- for. Severing Connection

Judge Henry E. Cooper of th first
division pf the First circuit court, In
tends stepping out of that ofnclal po-

sltlon neit Friday. ' This was made
definite today in no uncertain terms by
the Judge In the following interview
given the Star-Bulletin- ," In' which he
also sets forth his reason for the ac--

ltion HisUena expires that'day, and
while his present intention hilght be
reversed In case ' a I recommendation
for his reappointment" were sent for-
ward to Washington by , Governor
Pinkham, it Is generally thought that
contingency will not arise.

"Yesterday I called on Av G. M." Rob-
ertson, chief justice of the supreme
court," said Judge 'Cooper this morn-
ing, "and notified him I would not sit

, (Continued on page four)

WIRELESS WAR iS

BREWIiiptilY
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Plant fOr COntrOl Of tile WOrld S

Business Threatens to Result
in Very Lively Mixup

--':. ':V':t'-'- ;

storm cf no mean magnitude is
said to be brewing in local wireless
circles. Ominousrumblings seeming-- 1

ly portend a snarp ciasn oetween nvai
radio Interests in the neat future," the
outcome cf which is not. easy to fore-
tell. While Hawaii Is ; likely to be
the scene of a good deal of the fire-

works, the real struggle1 if It comes,
will probably be staged on the main-
land, or at least will likely end theregovernor of any state would Pick federal courts.

party

ticket,

Governor

made

The state
Wire-- J

stations law.
shape The

Telephone - whicn
handles the inter-islan- d wireless

may also into the row.
Just how serious the is
not easy to determine, the local

of several com-
panies very " although
some ; of them admit that there

some, time past, a
great deal friction. far the trou-
ble seems to have .expressed Itself In
the form of "Interference" part
cf or the other parties with
transmission of messages. One manj

in the affairs of of the
fcompanies, while refusing to discuss

the situation, said:; "When the time
comes we-sha- ll be ready -- to make-- a

good case. There national laws
this matter of Interference, and we
shall push the thing right to a finish,
when we L -

It is said that there
been a good deal of trouble the
coast, but up to the It
has not become very acute here
th Island3. : desire of both the

-- international' companies gala
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Retiring British Ambassador to Mexico Will Report on Ccn-- E

ditions in War-rack- ed Republic Direct to Sir Edward Grey

and Return to Southern Capitaf Expects Hucrta to Re-

sign but Believes Any Intervention at Present Would Co

Bad . ..'. r- -

".'' V-,: '"" V ;tAoc!ated Prw Cable
WASHINGTON, D. March 4wFoUowina Interview with Prtxii-- !

Wilson Sir Lionel Carden, returning British ambassador to Mexico, ha tii'
for London, where he will make a report on conditions In Mexico C!t,
reet to Sir Edward Grey, after which ha will" return .to Mexico C

--s When Interviewed bv reoortera for the New York and Washinitsn r
before he sUtetf that the attitude cf tse United Statss w: p:
ly satisfactory, and thathe believed Huerta wiuld resign frcm ths ;
dency when a semblance of peace had been restored. He tai tnat r
lieved that Intervention of any sort, at the present time, would pr: .

"dreadfully serious move."

London Press Believes U. S;
: Should Punish Murd 2: :

' K"'; Associated JTtss Cab!I -

V! LONDON, Eng March 4.Ths Pall Mall Gazette, discuuing the V.zx
situation, says
"Every reason 'and moral and right require the XJr'r !

States to undertake 'the punishment cf Benton's murderers without
Civilization stands flouted Great Britain outraged."

The Globe says: . j
''; "The United States is bound exercise the predominant Intsrext v.' ' ;

it claims to end conditions dangerous not merely to itself but to the civi::.--world.";..-
.

;.' -
.

The majority of the other Londen newspapers discuss the Mexican t .

uation in a similar tone. V . r ;
'

..
- - . . ' ,'

Felix Diaz Seeks' Infbrniatlcn
From Senate Wiihoul" Ci: : z z

v : , : i ' r' ' fAssociat;I
- WASHINGTON, D. March

upon the senate committee on foreign
tain the "attitude of the United States
at present Is aiding In disrupting and

FIVE

emissaries
relations,

4The replied the emissaries advising tr-s- t c;-:- J
them no assurance as to4 whit action

Felix
in ;- -

then thsy

pxasJSavernorBays E'll
Protect GifizeiiG Ci sz:

v-- ".JUsoclatPd' Press CaMel
;

DALLAS, March Colquitt of Texas Intends t3 :

that citizens of his state are' in Mexico protected, no rruttrr v,

the federal government does. has telesraphed to ths federal cf.'.:
at Nuevole2 demanding the extradition of the six fnen responsitls
riath CImentA Viraara. in Amerieari eitlzfn killed bv s.z 1'
Verflara's home Is inlTexas. am
Texas," .declares Governor Colquitt. - J

'

Seattle Once-Disgrac- ed
T-Cr.-

y

Re-elect- ed By Large IIr.j z:'.
,

- ' Associated Press Cable J
"':' ' SEATTLE. Wash, Mar. 4. Hiram cJcill. recalled from the
alty in disgrace in was relected mayr cf city today by a t.--

securing 13.C00 majority. He carried ward in ths c
but one, most of them by overwhelming vote.

In 1911 Gill was recalled by of the people aftsr an jrs c'
police conditions of crft and of connection with disorderly ditri:t :

tlary. Gill in the primaries a few

cf; ciV.i.
effort

?

Tex
who

.He

federal

nay:.-- .
1911, this

vote, every

vote exp:$

a better administration than he nad aor--e three years a;o. He
by J. D. Trenholm, who had the support of most of the
ness Interests. , .

.

At the election the voters chose a board of freeholders cor.t!it!r: . '
citizens to amend the city charter. The composition cf the board aj C
ed assures commission government soon, as most cf the 15 are p::.J.
In favor of commission government In an advanced form,

Wilson Accepts Resignicn
r X)f Advisorv Dr. J. 3. liz :

revoLtlsn
devastating

bo

prepared limit

ago,

surprise cf.'":'

friction between

c. i.

announced

rr,(c..'

IA?soc!ated Press
WASHINGTON, D. March John C:::ttt 'M::r;t

fight that said be on department, with rank of actirg-stcrttar- t:.;y
Poulsen Federal resignation to President Wilion was acci?t;d. C::.:r

less Company, now established here,; been the constant adviser cf Pre:!dsnt Vilssn C::r:iry cf
and the Marconi interests which will during Mexican troubles, bsir.3 rated America's f:r:-soo- n

have two powerful - in on International The tendering and cf C::'.:r I'.:
working on this Island.,,
Mutual Company,

busi-
ness, be drawn

situation
for

representatives the
are reticent,

is,
and been for

cf

on
one the

prominent one

are on

do star
already has

cn
that present

in
The of

big

C.

sailing,

can today:

d:'

to.

nor
are

f:r

';;

mendous

ran
vv;

sutstan'.:

to.

is.

So

nation at this time caused considerate
President Wilson emphatically denies

Lhere to the effect that there had been
the administration chief. . .

.Siamese- iv;n:3
S2:?.rateci

urn w w

PARIS, France, March 4. It v,;j
separation of the two "Paris C::::s

PRICE

International
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t's;
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the
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t::.
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fi, 4ACr.
the
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the
aceptance

been succe::fw:.'y accomplished. Tletwins were torn in
joined t:;:ther ty bread tar cf wers t:'
pital for the operation. are
out cf can-- er and ercwlrs hez.', '...',',.

4 - ,

cf the local inter-islan- d busi-- will c-;- ::r L;:r C:-- . : t:r-- : ;
ness, is said to be the cause of the'naks an c;;:;l for t: i cf
local coir.ny's rr.ixci I.i th
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i i y o's MISSION

IS VEILED Iff
YSIERV

" That discarded rifles; 'iised with
telling effect In the Japanese army In
its engagements with the Russian
troops some years ago, accompanied
by quantities of ammunition, . both
shot and shell, made up a portion of
the large cargo, carried in transit by
the Toyo Risen Kalsha ilnr Kiyo
Maru, that rode at anchor at a safe
distance from the harbor of Honolulu
last night' and this morning. Is ' the
belief of shipping men at the ort who
profess to be in touch with the move-
ment of muntions Intended for the
assistance of the Iluerta government

" ' "in Mexico.
Under the guise .of machinery,

heavy .'and shelf hardware, it Is pre-
dicted that little difficulty would be
encountered ' In the. Importation of
arms Into Mexico despite the warning
sounded by Insurance representatives
that Jt was the intention of the con
tfndlng factions to destroy all, vessels
found to engage in the. transportation
cf munitions of war. r - .

" r ;
A contract between Japanese ex-- j

ortors of Toklo and Osaka 'and rep-r- (r

r.tatlves of Huerta Is declared to
have been signed some months ago,
fallowing the arrival in Japan of a
r I ration of Mexican leaders, which
; J through Honolulu on its way
: ti e Far East.

Officers in the Kiyo Maru, that re--:
ined off port today, were discreetly

: ::rr, concerning. the nature of the
:.vt amount of freight stowed beneath

. hatch covers of the big steamer.
Tl.3 Kiyo is to pay a visit to HIIo,

re r.C0'tons of Oriental-merchant- s

will be 'discharged. Accompany-- ;
the vessel from Honolulu were

. o federal customs Inspectors and
t Ko guards. ' V

.,: osg 238 Asiatic steerage passen-r- s

n route to. the Mexican, Central
. ; jam American cuiui iu uie jyiu
r: are 200 Chinese and 129 Japan-- .

While many of the latter bear
crcparance or being agrlcultur-- .

Lnd common laborers, it was sta-- :
today that In reality, a large per-,1- -e

are men who have served
;uh the recent Japanese-Russia- n

r, and possess a thorough military
::.!ng. - ' '." : "

retain - Hashimoto reports fine
ther after 'steaming from Yoko-- i.

The vessel Is tot expected to
r twined at Hilo more than 24

.as. va 1

- Czr?o Awaits Hllonlan.
I.: tailing from the Islands by the
v of Hilo. the Matson Navigation

: r Hllonlan, an arrival from San
co via rujret Sound ports today

; cirry a full sLirc;:t of sugar,
'ipd from all outside points. In
:z Tort Allen. Kahului, Kaanapa-- !

Hilo. Car Lain Nilsoa, master of
"Ionian, reports a fine passage
.' r.ttle to Honolulu. Included in

::3 tons of general cargo for
:-- y - re, there are SOC? sacks of

t. r.r.i 4170 sacks of fertilizer.'
r u;; art ure from Honolulu tomor--!

evening, the Hllonlan is to call
the island pcrts for1 sugar.. The

1 will take no product' from Ho-Th-e

Hllonlan island frelght
: eluded 55 tons for Kaanapall, 05

fnr TTtln 277 ton a for Port Allen
3 tons for Kahnlut

Pi
I ( rt Abont PefrtHl . V

:.;o shipping bcaldes the regular
coasters, was re present-

ly, the Union Oil taivker Santa- - Ma- -,

which vessel was discharged; of
.t 000 barrels of fuel oiL !'and
j for the Pacific Coast on Jast

. lay evening, according to report
rcusht- to this city today with . the
tr.rn of the flagshlo Mauna Kea.
Purser Phillips states that cons W-::.- lle

fire was noted at the bottom. b!
o crater during the visit of a party

f mainland tourists. The Mauha Kea
;- --ht a small list of travelers. .The

1 Is today being discharged of a
ii ient of general cargo and lines

f L land products. The Mauna Kea
; scheduled to depart for Hilo and

y ports . at" 10 o'clock' tomorrow
rning. -

. ;v Ki
';w Harbor Scheme Proposed. "

With the arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara at; Hono-
lulu from Sydney via Auckland and
"uva It was stated that the South
Australian government has passed leg-ihlatlo- n

giving it the power to pur-
chase all wharves and waterfrontage
in the state, and that after this has
been accomplished, the harbors will
he administered by three commission-
ers, two of whom will be members of
the government ' "- :' :".
iraual Sugar Report . y

Sugar awaiting shipment on the lsl-- :
n d of Kauai, according to a report

l.roufrht. in the steamer V, G. Hall,
includes the following: L. P. 16,000,
n. R. 2000, JC'P. 7170. McB. 16S91. M.
A. K. 6004, G. & R. 8:94, V, K. 1000,
K. S. M. 4000. Keal la 21,000, Kilauea

In i nautical familv the father fs
the mainstay and the mother 'the

' ' vfranker.
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; Taking paKKengers, cargo and "late
mall, the steamer W. C. Hall has been

' placed on the berth for dispatch for
Kauai porta at 3 o'clock on Thursday
evening.

Prenaratlons are under way to pro-

vide for at least, 1 J cabin passengers
In th Oceanic liner Sierra, " that Is
scheduled to sail for the coast at noon
Saturday, I

The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria,
which sailed from Honolulu for the!

1014.

roast of Japan on February 19, is re--j With heads bared to the drizzling
rorted to have arrived at Yokohama fain ' that came down the slopes of
last Monday."

.

! ' Punchbowl this morning, 12 good men
; " ''.

.
V iand true stood lined before a little

Sugar ishfppod to the mainland from yellow baru on Prospect street while
Hawaiian ports In the steamer II y- - II. S. District Judge C. K demons
ndes, leaving Hilo on February 18th, called his court to.brder and began
is reported to have reached the coast the. formal Inspection of the locality
last Monday. : in which George A". ."'Bert" Bower. is

v v. ' :
; alleged to have committed a statutory

Owing to the amount . of cargo crime with Victoria Mortensbri a year
aboard the Japanese liner Hongkong ago,.,.; '' ,r.: v( '

:'v

Maru, for discharge at Honolulu, the J This wasperhaps the most s'pectac-vess- el

was delayed to a small extent uiar feature, of the bitterly-foug- ht

In' sailing for San Francisco last even
ing. ;:: '

'y.-.;- ,:

; It Is the Intention to dispatch the
ship Falls of Clyde for Gavlota today.Jto accompany the Jury on'!, Its tour of
the vessel having been discharged of 'inspection until the.. Judge informed
about 17,000 barrels of fuel oil, con- - htm that court would be leld on the
signed to the local branch of the As-- scene and his presence in t court was
soclated Oil Company. ' demanded.1" :

Cj : "', ... .. '4':' ..' "'.V Today's trial also was "featured by
More than 100 passengerB have been the. opening of the defense's, case and

booked for the island of Hawaii in the testimony, of Bower, wherein he
the Matson liner Matsonia to sail for denied vvirtually every ? material alle-Hl- lo

on Thursday evening. Many of gallon set: forth in the evidence of
the travelers left San Francisco for a
round trip in that vessel.

n .tr ihA f hA rv.Aonit Kn
that ie known Mrs Gar-bi- gSierra the port of Honolulu had

blue and white banner designed of t,he late Alexan,
by Vharf Superintendent James Rob--. Garvie, for-slxtee- n or seventeen
ertson will be displayed from the flag- - years,. and that Oad frequently drlv-st- af

f. The flag the erf members of the family about .the
iAAt, rwot ; city in the last eighteen months. . The
lulu. . : ' .

' ' ,V-

; ... ....iL LI'i "

NI MarThect
vessel will arrive from San Francis-- ,

jm - j Tv iThe Nippon mVt,;

for Japan and China ports on the fol
lowing morning.

A number of tourists brought, here
in the Matsonia Joined a party bent on
a round trip to Hawaii ag passengers
in the Jnter-Islan- d steamer Mauna .

Kea. The volcano will be included
In the itinerary of' the- - visitors. The
Mauna Kea sailed, at 10 o'clock this
morning taking a small cargo.

Pier 7 Is well filled jwith an assort-
ment of Oriental and mainland cargo
as the result of the visit of, the Pa- -
clfic

are busy in. of
the
tlonal due to arrive
China and in the Shlnyo P&d

leave his at. that
schooners M. and! route,

the destined "? when
yet reported

port to in some
the .Mauna In departing from

coast it was stated that the skip-
pers posted a forfeit to go to the win-
ner of a transpacific race. .

BOOKED

Per M. N. S. Matsonia for Hilo,
Mar. : Mrs. Rodda, Miss
lira. Ranson, E.' Searles, Mr. and

Qeo. W. i;RraJU Mr. and Mrs, J.
Kyle. Mr. Heirseman,' J. W, O'Connor.
N. E. Dicken, J. E.' Farrell. Dr. It.
Sklllen. Maj. C- - M. Sklllen, Frank
Severlo, Mrs. Frank Severlo, Mrs. J.

Bishop and 2 Miss Lena
Harold, Mrs.. A. Mott, Sarah
Laverson Mrs. M. E. Ring, Mrs. , V.
A. Day, Mrs. : D: Farmer, Mrs. Miles,
Miss llorrell, Mr. and Mrs.' Wm.'D.
Cullmann,' Mr. Miss' E. Vail.
Mrs. J. Dennis, Miss N. Gibara, G.
P. Mies lone Mrs.

and Mr8. W. 411(1 Wilder.
G. Griffin, A. was taken

Mrs. Lee,' Mr. Mrs.
M. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. If. Sharp,.
Mr. and Mrs. M.-Poo- l, Mr. and Mrs.

Tayman. Pauson. W.
sen, Miss Rose Pauson, Miss Pau-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe; ,3. V.

N. Dennis, 'Miss
Mercln, Miss MB LOsei Mrs. Spald-
ing. Mrs. Mead, Mr. and Mrs. .

Colburn. Mr. and Mrs.'
John Watt and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
A.' Mr. and Mrs. regularF.

Miss McClintock, Miss Herrick, Mr.

ter

Wllcroft .Mr.
Mr. and ' Mrs. A Bartlett- - Mrs.
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.E. Frank, Mr,1
s.nd Mrs. Uoss, Mrs. Ransom,
Ransom, Master Ransom, Mr. and
Mrs. .j; Mr. and Mrs. W.

Uhlein. W. Rawlins, Dr.: Chas.
Adams, Mrs. Rhea, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Mr. and Mrs.

Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
II,U Mr. Mrs H. WUklnson,

ana airs. siecK, Mrs. I. Bra--
dy, Mrs. M.Keeley. Mrs. W.
.1 ard,' D.: Carter, MKelley. Mr.
and Mrs. I. Brunce, Mrs. .

Ewing. BIrs. W. Mr. Mr3.
F.iW. Meyer, .H. Kitching. J.
Kitchln. Mrs. Folk; Miss Wright.

Per W. Hall, from Kauai
porta. March 4. H. Glass. D. B'U.S.A.T

J. Hogg, Ah Jan. H. C.
Behrman. Joe Conero. J.

- '

is gab with its.

reavers than for poets.
A jitrenucus often wins a vie--

tbry that isn't worth while.
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At the'famnies,
ierEvan.widow

commemorates

mSSSS
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McCaTIl "XOSGS FlQht AqainSt
Vici n Porn nafnnrlonf

Placed on Stand'

trial in federal court,- - it was a
feature against which District
Attorney Jeff McCarn fought, sternly

sternly '.that he refused

Victoria Morienson,- - - me . uiari gins
and Mrs.:

In: substance be said he was old
rnena or me wonenson ana vans

friendship1 reached: the, stage Tof'Tnti-mac- y.

he said ahswer questions
by .Attorney pouthltW'wherebe.. Invar--

Zh- -
lea tnerc.
Mortenson,:- - mother Victoria.: had
kissed Mrs. Garvie-Evan- s, . and Victo
ria, as weir the' younger members

the family. v
. - ..'"" "'

He admitted Uking Victoria the
Walklki Inn and the Seaside hotel
and i buying for her. ; But he
did g0f he gaid, at her request ; The

was and. peppermint-whic-

she took because of stomach trouble.
' He denied - absolutely any ; immoral
relations ' the either his
car and Kapiolani streets,
at Kapiolani and Prospect the little
yellow 'barn or elsewhere. y ,

He tne .

was there open the barn door, how--

..;

COWDOUIIBOPI

DODY INDORSES

rasowsriioEii
I:

. Adopting a course diametrically op-

posite that the Democratic
committee, the Democratic

'county committee has endorsed for
the supreme bench both E. M. Wat- -

Tore announcement , Wilson s Inten- -

ioinio name vvatson at least, --ine
resomuons or inaorsement pay a nign
t"uie to tne character ana quaim
cations the two men. They are
being forwarded Washington.

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

j held next Sunday afternoon . 3

iance..

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

8pclal CaMe Slercliamto'
. Excbmnge ;

' March 4.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, March 3,

6:30 m.,' S.S. Lurline, for Hono- -
Jnlu. '

SALINA CRUZ Arrived. Feb. 27. S
Misourian, from Hilo Feb. 6.

Aerograms
S.S. NIPPON MARU Arrives from

San Francisco Thursday 2 p. m.,
and proceeds to Friday,

a.
I)GAN Was wirelessed

with last night without result; pre-
sumed will arrive about Saturday.

Many a has real money his
pocket because he doesn't own

A critic. Cordelia, is a person who
unable do a thing the way he

minas it ougnt to aone.

Mail and Japanese steamenU
Shippers today removal tesUfted "ffif

room for VlitVVL:ilmerchandise fromhiVia; Hac"ell street, because;
Japan Maru, steep asonKapIo.

. :
- : .'jlanVto car corner

The A. Baxter 3

Camano. departing from Poget Sound r00, th6 shortest
same for Hilo, fuId da,.thi?T only Victoria

have not been from the Mortenaon. Japanese servant
Hawaii according officers other member of the household

Kea.
the

PASSEXGERS

Rodda,

Mrs;

If. children.
Miss

Fierland,

Kerscher," Kerscher,
L. Mr. W. Ten-,so- n JudSe The ac-awl- nV

Mrs. A. Dr. F. -- on several days ago, be--

iLee; F. Al and
C.

C. B. J. Pau- -
J.

Caldwell, R. "Sarah

B. R.
J. E. L. Barnes,

J.
Broderick, F. G.

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, The BUiukl. of the
r-

- Tro" - a o Snvrflr ui.a ni'i Kapahulu v I

S o! Peet; Mrs. I Trnes. Mas-:- mr Smdpbadave 2? rSfdS?,1
Barnes. Chasparker. B.Gage.i, flL t

Gingrich.' Mr. Haller,
C.

J, Miss

S. Laverson.
J.

Mr.-an- d 'A.
J. Campbell,

D. R.
and S.

m. ti.
C. Hub-- J

Mr. F. I

C. A.
Hill, and

L.

PASSENGERS

stmr. G.

Murdoch,. A.
Hooley,

J. Marquez, 12 deck.
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OFFICERS OF THE

Majoh Marquart, Delivers Hu
morous Address on Battle ot

Chanceltorsville

. Spw'iai Star-Bullft- ln Corrfpondpnc!
FORT SHAFTER, March 4. The an-

nual dinner of the officers of the 2d

Infantry that took place last night
at the .Young hotel was attended by
42 officers. There were but three ab-

sentees from the handsomely decor-
ated table out of the total of 43 mem-

bers of the commissioned force of
the 2d on duty in these islands, and
those absences were caused in each
instance ' by illness in the family of
the individual, , or the : officer himself.

Colonel Francis II. French presided,
with Major E. V. Smith at the oppo-

site end of the long table in the ca-

pacity of toastmaster.
The orchestra of the regiment play-

ed throughout; the dinner and with
splendid spirit and excellent choice of
program. At intervals in the orches-
tra program a quartet of enlisted men
of the 2d sang to the accompaniment
of piano played by another of the en-

listed men. Their selections were hap-

pily chosen to add to the enjoyment
of the evening and were most heart-
ily applauded. The toasts that fol-

lowed the coffee and cigars were with-
out exception genuine in tone and
ranged in character ffom the colonel's
soldierly appeal to maintain the high
standing " always enjoyed by the regi-

ment to Major Marquart's clever and
humorous reflections on the battle of
Chancellorsvllle. as seen from the
front y'y ;y- -

' 1 -
Major Marquart's reference to the

fact that both sides in that great fight
were commanded by genefals on ac-

count of the custom that existed dur-
ing; the Civil war of having such af-

fairs so conducted was greeted with
hearty laughter; as' was also his state-
ment that the roads oft and near the
battlefield ran both towards and from
the enemy no matter which way they
were viewed in fact the roads ' in
question were most accommodating.
Major' M. J. Lenlhan in his recollec-
tions' and incidents of service of the
regiment; 'made perhaps the most' In-

teresting speech of the evening. 5 His
reference to a recent order concerning
te relations that should exist between
officers and enlisted men was pointed
by the account of an incident at San-
tiago when a then 2d lieutenant of the
2d. finding one ofihls men sick and'
helpless, with' clothing and ; body in-

describably dirty, strlope and bathed
the soldier, washed his ''clothing and,
after ' drying' the uniform and other
garments in " the sun, : reclothed the
man. Major Lenlhan added the hope
that that officer might pee and read
the order referred to. ' -

Captain William R.' ' Gibson in re-nlyl- ng

. to ' the toast The Day We
Celebrate," was most hanny. In senti-
ment and expression and his appeal to
the officers . to make the-2- d always
"first was founded on the rerfment's
pa 8t glorious record and standing. '

Major H. O. Williams in his reply to
"The Eternal Bachelor" first denied,
then confessed and ultimately appeal-
er to his bachelor hearers, in a quo-
tation from Kipling, not to follow his
horrible example but rather ;r profit
thereby. His success as a' speaker
was immenseiv .yy-r- . ' "V
? Lieut Alfred J. Booth ' in sneaking

of infantry --at home," concluded the
set program of addresses with a frank
exposition, of : what economy; to the
n'th degree really meant, ending,
however, with the statement that the
man of arms was.reallv hapnier at the
fireside with his children than when
s broad killing some other little boy's
papa;

v
:

. ':y:f y. y',
.

; 38T . v...
' Captain B. II. Watkins as an extra
number spoke ; a farewell to Major
Marquart so soon to leave, and voic-
ed the feelings of the regiment at the
loss to be experienced at that most
popular officer's departure. In con-
clusion of the dinner the entire body
of officers sang the fine old regi-
mental air of "Annie Laurie" to the
accompaniment of; the orchestra "and
remained standing as the musicians
I layed. as a finale, "The Star Spang-
led Banner." While the officers were
engaged as above recited, the enlist-
ed men of the regiment, as the guests
of .the offleers, .were belnk entertained
at the post .with- - a moving picture
rhow with cigars and cigarettes in
abundance. This in order that they,
too, might take part in the 123rd an-
niversary of the. organization of the
command with v the motto of "Noli
me tangere." i

Captain Clyde B. Parker and Lieut.
N. W. Campanole have been indis-
posed for a few days and were unable
In consequence to be present at the
regimental dinner last evening.

The usual , loss to the garrison by
enlisted men leaving for the states
lor aiscnarge, Dy reason of the ap-
proaching ..termination of the enlist-
ment period ; is ; foreshadowed in the
cfder from post ; headquarters of the
3rd. The below-name- d will take their
departure:

From the 2d Infantry: Sergt. Fred
Crusan, Co. G; Musician John J.
Leake and Private Harry Brown. Co.
I. and Q. M. Sergt Oscar Munpch and
Cprpl. Roy Gilmore, Co. K. From 1.
3d Battalion Engineers: Corporal
William Stirling and 1st Class Pri-
vates Lee Brown. Edward J. Gutter-idg- e,

William J. Karamo wski, George
Sharpe, George Shirley and Joseph
Wolfram. From field company E. Sig-
nal Corps: 1st Clasg Sergt. Thomas
E. Hunt, Corporal Edward Fisher and
1st Class Pvt. William F. Gumtow.
From the Q. M. Corps detachment:
1st Class Pvt. Harvey E. Adams.

iweuienani &pencer, recently nro- -
moted to the 2d Infantry from thMst

was fortunately m Honolulu last even

iTlST-BllSIE-R

SEES CHANGES

IN TARIFF LAVS

(Continued from page one)

affiliations while on a vacation.'' he
said. v V-"-

'

Speaks for Sugar. t
Uke most mainland business , men

who visit here Mr. Kellogg has decided
views on the sugar tariff. He is not
in favor of Its entire removal.

"I do not ' think, that ; in tle pres-
ent condition of the Industry, the su-
gar tariff ought to be entirely remov-
ed," he said. "Not only on account of
the effect on these islands, but its ef-

fect on our: domiciled industries. Wp
have a large sugar industry: in Louis-
iana, Michigan, California and , Other
places. I do not believe that these
industries can survive in competition
with free sugar from Cuba. Germiny
end other foreign countries, a ad
while, of course, the tariff should he
reduced as much as possible, it should
not be reduced to the point where It
would ; destroy the; legitimate indus-
tries which have been built up under
tariff protection, and which are bene-
ficial to the general industrial condi-
tions.. ,'. 'y..yi.;' y ' yy

"While I have favored a reduction
of the tariff wherever it could be ac-
complished without interference with
American industries, it must be re-

membered that the United States is a
protective country. In fact all courv.
tries now are coming to be protective;
it is the easiest way to raise a reve.
nue which Is less felt by- - the people
than direct taxation; I anv inclined to

j think that Congress will change the
tariff ; laws before 1916.

j
I

Favors Pending .Trust Legislation. :

; Giving his views pertaining , to the
? legislation, now pending for the .regu-- t
latlon of the trusts Mr. Kellogg said:

It is .Impossible for rae in , a brief
Interview to Intelligently : discusa the
trust question or to give my views

! on what action Congress should; take.
. There is no , doubt that' the prose
cution of the big combinations under
the Roosevelt, and Taft administra-
tions had the effect of eliminating
the abuses created by these combina-
tions. In other words , the : unfair
methods of competition, the preferen-
tial rates for 'transportation, the op-
position against; competitors, and, the
use . of money in elections by big in-

dustries, : all have ,. been $ done away
with. And I believe that Big Business
in the states, today. Is carried on on
a higher plane and by cleaner meth
ods .than ever hefore In the history of
this couptry.

t
.. .y. :'

favors Trade. Commission. yy.
s "What is needed now is a calm, de-
liberate and intelligent regulation in-

stead of crusading. 1

think that very little 'legislation is
needed. ; I am in favor of the -- trade
commission properly constituted: In

.the department 'of Commerce, ' i ,:
"Most of tne bills which I have

seen, and which have been introduc-
ed in the present Congress, only have
added to the confusion and uncertain
ty. Everybody now knows, that, under
the. Sherman law, agreements be
tween Individual manufacturers and
producers,' agreeing on the output or
the restraint of territory In which

t each shall sell In . other . words, tend-- i
ing, to monopoly rare void and ille-
gal, and it requires no legislation to
make this clear. . Such agreements to-
day are almost unknown among large
industries, and most of the bills which

' I have seen do not tend to make this
. clear, but only add to the .unrest and
to the difficulties of the business
men. y?y ',: :'.: .;:.' "y-.-- .

"In all the great movements- - like
that of the trusts, there is danger of
too inuch agitation, politics and going
too far." .;. : i ,:y.-:--r.-

Mr;, Kellogg said that he did ; not
care to make statements concerning
either the Japanese ' or the Mexican
questions. He did, however, take
time to give the impressions which
he has gained of these islands.

"I have never been here before,"
he said. "Here in Honolulu you cer-
tainly have a wonderful climate and
a beautiful place. However, these isl-

ands are Jiist commencing as a tourist-r-

esort, and there is bound to be
art increased number of visitors here
each year. It should, and will, be-
come one of the greatest winter re-

sorts of the world. I think'. Hawaii. is
a beautiful place."

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg intend to re-

main in Honolulu several weeks and
are planning .to visit the 'volcano, as
well as the other islands.

PERSONALITIES

i r iiru uihiixl;i oi aiorriuii vine.
HI., and special correspondent of thej
Farm and Fireside, is visiting the 131-an-

as a part of his itinerary, which
includes Australia and New Zealand.
Mr. Grundy likes Honolulu the best

J ol any place he has visited since he
left the mainland. He does not care
ior Australia, and takes New Zealand
as second choice. His son is travel- -
ing with him and they leave for the!
states on the Sierra.

ing en route to join his new regiment
at Shatter and when advised that the
regimental dinner was set for the
evening promptly availed himself of
the opportunity and joined the offi-
cers of the 2d and marched in with
them. By this good fortune Lieuten-
ant Spencer had the pleasure of meet-
ing under particularly agreeable cir
cumstances ms new associates in a
body and was made heartily welcome.

Captain George D. Freeman, Q. M.
corps, is totkiy engaged in paying the
post on the muster for Feruary 28. t

Payment begins' at 2 in the afternoon'
and that all will be "present or ac-

counted for" is a certainty.
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AUTHOR OF MYSTERIOUS LEHER TO

VASHirGTON STILL VEILED Sffll'J
(Continued from page one)

that his only objection to them both
holding positions on the supreme
court Is that they come from the same
law firm. He doubts "the wisdom of
the policy" of.. appointing them hder
such conditions. ;;
McCarn Don't Feel Slighted. . , ,

District Attorney McCarn said:
.''The suggestion that I desired Gov-

ernor 1'inkham to confer with me on
the judiciary appointments Is absolute-
ly unfounded. 1 did , not expect the
governor to confer vrith me, and I
would not wish him to unless I can be
of some real assistance to him. If
was suggested. to me yesterday that
as I was the representative of the
people, here as far as the department
of justice , goes that I should , have
beefc seen by the governor before be
made appointments. But I do no see
it in that light .

' V
"I do not feel in the least slighted.

I can not ask anything better than to
be slighted in this way during all the
time I am in office. ... ,:

"Shortly after Governor Pinkhara
sent in the names of Mr. Watson and
Wilder for places on the supreme
bench, I addressed a communication
to the department cf justice, pointing
out in it that the two men were mem-
bers of the same firm, and doubting
the wisdom of the. policy of appoint-
ing two men of the same Ann to sucTk
positions. I did not in any way ques-
tion their ability, moral character, or
political standing T simply made the
point that the men were of the same
law firm. . , J '"'y;''',-- .

X DCUt ,Uldt, iLLCl W 111? U'ifttlW
ment of Justice soon after Governor

ready

STAR, established 1893. and tha
Issued Daily and Seml-Week- ly by

Judge Quarles.was ill at his home
morning. When asked if he had writ-
ten the letter, he said: ,

' - .

I did not write it, I do not
know who J know nothing of the
letter, except as It in the
Star-Bullet- in yesterday. I wish to de-

ny absolutely that I had anything to
do with it or any knowledge of IL"

. Governor Plnkham reiterated his be-

lief morning that in the choice
of , Mr. Watson and Mr. Wilder for
places on the supreme bench be had
selected two of the most competent
and honorable men. He said:

"For an associate of Mr. Watson I
believed Judge A. A. Wilder was the
ablest, most independent . man, . one
whom no interest or private bias could
affect on the bench. ..

had no hope of securing his con-

sent and when I found he would ac-

cept If appointed, I considered the
greatest of my, anxieties settled, for
the court of last resort would be of
the highest order. .

PLANTERS ASKED TO HIRE
v AGAIN IDLE LABORERS

y : (Continued from page one)

supervisors last .night in refusing to
tike free labor for the roads, the la-

borers to be paid from charity funds.:
Kearns says he believes the supervi-
sors vacted , properly.. "That plan
'would not . settle the problem, ha
cemments. ; i v

"I have Informed the planters of the
men who have, applied to our depart-
ment for work and whom we are un
able to secure employment for, and

t r m m m a
WW r li Mi r

1X1

arid Cream or Milk.

Plnkham had sent In the names of Mr. asked the planters to see if It Is not
Watson and -- Mr. Wilder. I did not possible for" the plantations to take
write the letter to Mr. Tumulty, the' these people, the commissioner
private of the president, today.- - "The planters are under no
paragraphs from which appeared In obligations to do so, but the situation,
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. I do pof ftmust be met somehow." ; V v
know who wrote it- - ., J. , ,

I do not know Mr. Wilder person- - j AdjuKint-gener- al J. W. Jones of the
ally, but i have always heard him watlonal guard today Is removing his
well spoken of. I have had the pleas-- office from the bungalow, on the cap-u- re

of knowing Mr. Watson, .having, itoi ; gromifls, to the new armory,-me- t

him numerous times socially and where his headquarters will be made
professionally; andI have the bchest hereafter.. Just what use will be
regard for him. I want it plainly ua-- . made of the bungalow has not yet
derstood that T. have at no time--, vcr-- been detennlnf-d- .

, v ;
bally or in writing, criticized or hups ' pleaded by Captain of Detectives
tlohed the moral standing " or ability McDuffie a squad of detectives ar-- of

either of the two; men; and also I rested a. gang , of Oriental gamblers
want It understood ; that I have not yesterday morning near the duck-th- e

slightest feeling jof being slighted ponds on the King street car line. Nine
by Governor Plnkham. ' ;tnen were caught, most of whom were

While rumor, of the authorship of Japanese. Their cases were called
the letter has brought In the names of this morning in the district court but.
C. W. Ashford and R. P. Quarles, they jailing to put 4a an appearance, their'
have both denied any knowledge of it. bail was declared forfeited. - v

for ;
: -

Finds answer in

':V.i;:;;.,'-u-;.:..:- -

this

and
did.

appeared

this

said
secretary

A regular morning dish is just the thing for anyone
who wishes to be "quite fit" for a day of strenuous ac
tivity. . 'yy..

Grape-ttu- sf made of whole wheat and malted bar-
ley, provides true nourishment in appetizing form for
body and brain. y:yyr : y'--

:' ' '
.

" .7 .'

"There's a Reason" for y
GRAPE-NUT- S

Sold by Grocers and Stores everywhere. v :
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

SWIM SMALL AND
'il! Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

'

P.M'GILLIVARYEXCLUSIVE EOTTLERS PHONE 2270

KOOLAU RAILWAY

STILL DOUBTFUL

OF JURISDICTION

The Koolau Railway, Co., hlch,
, through '.local agents, recently

questioned the jurisdiction of the 'Pub-
lic Utilities Commission when the lat-
ter requested that the company fur-
nish it with a. schedule of its. rates,
fares and classifications of such, evi-
dently intends making an investiga-
tion of its own before it decides defi-
nitely whether. It should comply with
the commission's request With, a
view to obtaining this end, it has writ-te-n

the commission asking that it be
furnished with copies of the . public
utilities Jaw ; V

In answer to this letter Chairman
E. A. Mott-Smit- h "; has communicated
with the company as follows: '

V "As there seems to be some misap-
prehension between us, in. regard to
your furnishing the commission with
your rates. I beg to state 'that the

'commission does not desire such ma-

terial for the purpose; of regulating
your rates, concerning which the com-

mission's authority is doubtful, but fot
the information and files of , this of-

fice. The commission believes it hafc

authority to require youT. company to
furnish this commission with your
lates under section 6 of Act 127 of the
laws of 1913, Tor this purpose." .

'
"Further than this, and .the, 'require-

ments 'to pay fees under. Act 127 of
tfce laws of 1913, the commission has
exercised over youi
company. We also believe that wc
have the authority to investigate Intc
the condition of your company and
make recommendations, but as to the
extent of application thereof, we have
taken no further steps than the above
up-- to this time.
. "We also believe that the lines of
our jurisdiction, and authority should
be drawn by ourselves and. by. others,
whenever the opportunity , arises, and
that, every action toward; that .end
should secure proper consideration on
the merits from everybody, Including
the public, without fear of prejudice.

Sometimes we would rather meet a
man who would lend us a dollar than
lend us a hand. vv - ".,'"

f TP n7
,

V
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IKMIU Fort Street
Uczclila'g Largest IxcIuIt

CIctLi::? Store
dxxe Accounts Inrltei.

Tietslr lad llonttlj ,

The of 'Housewares.

i.

V:
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POOR PACKING IS

BIG PROBLEM FOR

MARKET DIVISION

Poor packing is one of the biggest
problems Just now that the Territorial
Marketing Division has to contend
with.- - In its : work, of selling
produce.. This , morning, for instance,
the floor of the division's warehouse
on Queen street was piled up with
several hundreds of pounds, more or
less, of carrots good carrots, too,: but
they were of every size and they had
een dumped into sacks without wash-

ing, bunching, or sorting of any kind.
The tops had net been trimmed and
were covered with soil. A couple of
nen of the division were busy most
nf the morning washing the vegeta-
bles, and tying them In uniform bunch-
es. lt would be practically, impos-

sible to sell those carrots as we re-
ceived them," said A. T. Longley, who
is In charge of the division, this mon-tng- .'

y?ut there Js. a very, fair mar-
ket for them when they are In an at-

tractive shape. This Is simply an ex-

ample of the Ignorance or careless-
ness of a good many people, that is
making our work expensive and
rod is bad besides, for the producer..;
Badly. Packed Eggs. --V-'-...

"There are a lot of eggs which- - came
in from one of the other islands,"
continued Mr, Longley. "Some of them
are packed in straw, some in rice
iulls, 6ome in paper. Every egg has

to ;te . handled in order to ascertain
'ow; many there are, and it Is a. big
'ob in Itself. Besides the eggs

.
get

broken more easily than In regular
There are a lot of eggs 1 have-t'- t

an idea how many) packed In
that '.' old coal oil case. One end f
the box you seo is saturated with oil.

is every probability that , at
least a part of those eggs! will be
tRinted wjth'a coatoH flavor, for. eggs
are pretty nearly as bad as butter to
take un odors. Then the eggs are of
every size, shape and colorno sort-
ing whatever. They mar be perfectly
fresh, but it Is Impossible to get the
best prices for such product ; '.

. But the people of the islands are
getting rapidly acquainted : with the
marketing division, and appreciate Its
services,, as evidence : by the" great
amount of produce which Is now com-
ing, in from all over the territory," and
It Is probable that In time the Import-
ance of careful sorting and - packing
will become , better.: understood, ; and
growers will DroQt accordingly as their
fresher and better, products arn made
to compare In appearance with the
produce brought from the mainland. ;

The 36. Japanese .immigrants who
arrived in Honolulu In the Hongkong

have passed successful exami-
nations and have been admitted to the
territory, according., to information

out this morning by; Richard I
Halsey, inspector In charge of the
federal . immigration station. i

,

You can have a nice crate of select

sent to your Mainland friends by simply
calling at WELLS, FARGO S OFFICE
on Kids Street and leave your order.

We send hundreds'every month.

House- -

Island

hard,

orates.

There

Maru,

given

The

r

rmatic
Firclcss CooRcr

THE BEST ..'

it Makes Carefree
Days.

cientificaUy Perfect.v

Has MctaJ'j Cabinet,
Automatic Release
valve, cork and mag-nesi- a

insulation. Nick- -

eled Ctpper Linings..
is the cooker that,Ilt please most. Let

: us prcve it to you.

Prices $11.75, $13.75,
" "$24.50.

W; W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
53.65 King Street.

PtPEtKEO CROP

FOR 191 3 WELL

AdOVc ESllMAit

The Pepeekeo Sugar Company last
year had an output of SSol.io tons of
sugar from 2W3 acres, according ;o
the report of Manager James Webster,
cubmitted this' morning - at. the" an-

nual shareholders meeting, held in
the offices of C. Brewer & Company,
agents for the company. Of this
acreage, 331, belonged to planters out-
side of the company. For tins ear's
cropr the manager estimates a yield
of 8500 tons from 1865 acres, cf which
143 acres belongs to independent
farmers.:
,The manager states that the last

year crop ran considerably over his
estimate, due to unusual growth of
the cane In the early part of 1913
The outlook for this year is consid
ered satisfactory and the growth of
the cane for the 191S crop is said to
be fully six months ahead of any pre-
vious crop. .' - "

A I -- ':.:

.The reduction 'in area over last
year occurs by reason of the fact that
various homesteaders who have been
supplying, cane to the mill have with-
drawn their holdings.; One lot, the
manager says, has been changed from
cane ' to peanuts, bananas, taro and
other garden crops., 4There has been
8nd abundance of ,ood labor and the
mill has been doing good work. Gen-
erally speaking, the manager seems
to feel that things are in satisfactory
condition on the plantation. He in-

dicates that there, has been consider
able trouble and expense, in keeping
cp the laborers' quarters to the proper
standard. An ' elaborate ' water supply
system for the camps is the most re-

cent call upon .the plantation;
Peepekeo plantation made a net pro-

fit on sugar last year of $94,435.67,
besides ; some $12,000 from other
sources. Dividends amounting to $90,-00- 9

or 12. per cent, were paid. A
credit balance to profit and loss of
$402,388.89 ' Is , carried- forward. The
book assets at present are $1,172,
008.90. --"-

.' :'
,The officers, elected for the ensuing

year are the same as . before, as fol-

lows: E." P. Bishop, president; W. H.
Ealrd, vice-preside- nt ; XJeorge H. Rob-

ertson, treasurer; E. A. R. Ross, se-
cretary;. M-- pamori,. director; T. IL
Robinson' auditor. 1 ' ; ' ;;

HUMUULA SHEEP; STATION
SOLD BY, SAM PARKER, JR.;

: PRICE NAMED. $110,000
A deal was closed yesterday after-

noon through the firm of Williamson
St, Buttolph by which . the big Humuu-l- a

Sheep Station on. the island of , Ha-
waiij was sold by Samuel Parker, Jr
to William Williamson, trustee. The
price paid Is said to be $1 10,000,' and
as. yet the real purchaser of the prop-
erty Is not known outside of the few
persons directly-interested- .; Mr. Wit
liamscn left-fo- r Hawaii on the Mauna
Kea this morning-wher- he will take
pessession of the property- - as ' the
agent for the new owner. ', , ;

: A good deal of speculation was cur-
rent' in the commercial : district this
morning as to the Identity of the pur-
chaser of the big ranch. . The consen-
sus of opinion . seems to be that the
property is to become . a part r of the
Parker Ranch, wh'ich It joins, but A.
W. Carter, manager of the latter com-
pany, refiyed to confirm this, when
seen this morning,, though evidently
being fully conversant with the deal.-Anothe- r

--rumor is to the .effect that
Theo. H Davies &. Company has be-
come identified with. the. ranch.

The . Humuulav sheep ranch: is for
the most part a leasehold from the
territory.. It consists of 63,180 acres of
government . land, and. pays a rental
to the territory of $8150. per annumr
The i present please was executed six
years ago, ahd has until January -- 1.
1930. to run. V The ranch is situated
in the great plains between the moun-
tains cf Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa,
at an elevation, of . some 7000 or 8000
feet The climate is said to be very
pieasani.

MANILA EXPOSITION" "
SWEPT BY FIRE, WITH-LOS-

S

OF 300,000 PESOS

. lliy. Latest Mjll
JjlAMLA. - Fire has gutted the

J exhibits are burned to the ground, and
are a total loss. All exhibits 'that
were saved were those of the bureaus
of education, science, agriculture, for-
estry and health. All commercial ex-
hibits were destroyed, with very little
exception. The fire started in a tow-
er above., the Xegros Oriental exhibit
and it is supposed that workmen
were careless .. with cigarettes. . The
fire started at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon and in a few minutes the entire
exposition; was a seething cauldron.
The loss is estimated,at .300,000 pesos.
The fire was. gotten undcr control
within a half-hou- r. . . , ,

BIRTHS I

KING In Honolulu, March 2, 1914, to
Mr. and Mrs.:F. M. King, a son. 'v
If she marries the wrong, one It is

lcnii?:e 1 ho riprht one Tailed to ask
her. ' - . -

!

While several-hundre- ten are re- -j San; Francisco ia again, .angiins forj
jiorted to be out of wcrk and hunting, the appearance of Duke Kahairamoku.
for jobs, attention has been called to 'and const swimming experts are lay-- ;
the fact that there is $71,000 lying inff plans for a big water meet i:i
idle m the territorial treasury, avail- - which the local champion could again
able at any time for the macadam iz- -' try. his speed against E. R. Small, who
Jng of several miles of streets in the ; defeated him over the .iO-ya- rd dls--.
Tunchoowl district, tho work to betauce in ' the Carnival meet here re--

done under the direction cf the super-- cently. It is the, plan of the Coasters;
iutendent of public works. to make the race a three-cornere- d af- -

A difficulty over getting the curb- - fair, with Perry McGillivary. the Chi-- )
ing laid on these streets is responsible cago sprinter, as jhirdf mau in thej
for the delay, for macadamizing is, tank. j

rot to .be dene until the curbs are! The San Francisco Chronicle of
SrTSfu117' K

Cluniy enslneer.'1L-- ! February 25 says in this connection
.!. imvuuuBt, ua o iiau uicu nur&ml Plans forin this district
the. lines and
fixed. But as

big. swimming tourna- -

for some time, gettlnstn. to be heid in San Francisco be- -;

grades for the curbmgs) (cn the Fourth 0f July - were an- -'

several of the owners nounced yesterday. The, idea, is ioi . r. . a

a

cae rtiusw io pui in euros, me.... . v it?;.-- Att.if.
w ork has - not progressed as rapidly , lQb of Chlcag0 nd Duke Rahanamo--1

a8rwe?!i,,rT,fn v v ku from Honolulu to enter, as weU as

curbed iIn?S?nn. II n boy9 of the Pacific Coast, in
some toar : invitational tournament. W. " M. j

5? VT& f "fCoffman, who successfully handled
iL 5nn! SAnar to have the two biggest swimming meets last'

work aggressive com-- 'l ..- -t, t.,i- - h,rr,n?rtn.i

tmenmb 1 manaT nTT! andrcnmnlp;
:?ffi--2"- ? ft' mill handle the coming affair, which:.r,. ?v:. :iU beheld in Sutro Baths; V George!

' he o roon t T Waavah Vi.1m
an opinion that f arep 5 aVa
brought, "against, property ownfrs on 'Jn
one street to compel the laying of ?JTom his fgflSlBt f
curbs, all the owners of land in the i tiont? ,cone Tpeople will pay,iiitHi.f-miif.- TOJ,rt nortec .1
SUitS. : :'";' '.''

t .

With tYia AVminflnn rt tIA AAA ...l.t.U
expenses of three If the Chicago
c'ub; will man, or

was a direct appropriation by the Iast.fo"r en f,the Windy City peopl

J legislature, the $71,000 referred to is, wlu sena a , , A lcw
the money which was paid In by the j auresseu iu nuiimu.u.
purchasers 'of - the . Auwalfclimu 'lo'n' To see Kahanamoku Perry McGil-whe- n

they were sold bv ' tho - envem. Jivary and R. ("Bab") : Small, recent
ment a year or more ago, and by law conqueror of . Kahanamol.u, : in a 50

I this money is avallahle for road work yard race, would be well worth while.
in the district.; : : v:, T '; McGiluvary is . the national cnampion
. Another , thing that the Auwaiolimu in the A. A. U. over 03, 100, 22Q 5Q0

Improvement. Club is trying to hurry yard distances. - Kahanamoka holds
up', is the . placing" of street signs at the world's records oyer 30 and 100

the street, intersections in the new yards.- Small' has tied the. world's
"

- '. ''".' - !dal water mark for the SO..

(Contlnuearron) pae one)

.

by
at

; to
;

called to in

send an

- Other whom Illinois
Club might send' besides Perry

are H. I. 'A. A.
U. as well as

relay in free style?
Ait RaltheL sprint . to
his and, Mich-
ael national 10-mt- le cham- -

pJon. It Is to match Walter
easily, one of . the best

on Pacific
- Coast, with the latter. '

Plans are not as yet. settled
there will be plenty tor

j the : fans and i managers to. arrange
I The date .not been.', - . ,. but May 30th. or'an'ear)y date in

proved by Congress, it-wi- ll: mean that june. will likely be decided if
the franchises the i.cveral.mp
nies wiilch the b$t covers,, which "

requirevthe approvaI;of theuperin-!- , W'P J-J- Coffin, Young
.stryc-tenden- t

Mensof public works or of any
court, will be to the Pub- - AssociaUon,, i yesterday
lie Utilities Commission; that is with the secret of why Bab .Small. , came
regard to lines, use of streets, against.Duke ,

of-w- ay fares rates etc - . Saturday, In the, 50-yar- race at. Ho- -;

'The' , Public .Utimies" Commission Coffmanknowa, Small wll,
has been in its be- - and ne,v s In 'he
cause, without ; this act," lu authority 8 world ( gets excited ? when
nVPi th iitiHtioa nnmori i nnt fivori in .tank races, and cannot
hnt npntprprt in th f succeed in effecting turns. "Satur- -

public works., The, passage of Act ce was the. chance Smal
135, and of Act 136, greatly fa- - had or going oO yarcs overt a straignt-cllitat- e

work- - the away says Cof fman, he
and remove the as to its certainly, showed ; ; a wonderful

and : ' he .is. He cannot m$ke
The covered by 133' good turn when racing in compe-ar-e

the Hawaiian Honolulu tion owing, to ,the lact. that; helioses
Gas, ; his : head. ; He ; is a marvel , over
Water (as to . for pipe straightaway, though, and ; will i lear
lines). Island . in the v-

--'

Railway and Hilo Rail way.

JURY FAILS;T0 LEARN
t

'
.

ANYTHING NEW ABOUT

DEATH OF JAPANESE

The identity of the person who de-
posited . a section' of brass tubing in
a stovepipe leading into an apartment
occupied a number Japaneso la-

borers employed .Walahole tunnel,
the . explosion of wh'ich is '. alleged
have led Jo 5

the death of - Sato, may
be fully .,(

though
Coroner Rose has hot abandoned a
search for the individual.' ' A coroner's

yesterday afternoon

meu
additional

and

men, ,the ;Ath-leti- c

Hebher.
back-stro- ke champion,

dangerous man
C, Tsecond only
teammates McGillivary
McDermott.

planned
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matches. has set.

upon

swlng
Christu ioWtransferred
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embarrassed work
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competing
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will

the' of commission course," "and
uncertainty what
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companies Act tank

Electric,- -
Standard Telephone, Wahiawa

rlgbt-of-wa- x

Electric, Kona-Ka- u, matching future.'!

of

never determined,

jury

I

JlcGilllvary

a

a

a

quire into the death of the Japanese
reached the following, verdict:. "Sato
came to his death on the 22d day of
February, 1914.4 from meningitis,, the
result of ; injuries froma : piece, of
stovepipe or brass tube, lodged in the
base of the brain, the result ot'an ac-

cidental explosion, of .a brass tube fill-

ed with explosive, in the drying room
of the Waiahole Water Company , at
yaiahole,,Oahu. j "-- ?

(Signed) "J. T, Copland, ; Charles
Girdler, Edmund. Norrle, A.: V. Gear,
Levi Perkins and Edwards Miner."

ji.r v . , .

"4 e never - met a-- man Jthat . got the
credit he deserved, , As ; a rule, he
gets' more. ' ";'Vi.; .

Am . . iiwww f
"Fedora"

i

1 1
'

A very modern block
that suits the physical
build of; many men. In
grey, black and brown.
1914 Spring style. ;

Only, $3.50

3D

a Tourists, local Army and Navy aud
society" folk, are invited to a dance
given by the management in the pa-

vilion of the Alexander. Young Hotel
Roof Garden' tomorrow; (Thursday)
evening. , Dancing commences at 9
o'clock, advertisement, f

. Evea a girl with a poor complexion
can win out if she has a rich father.

X.

fragrant stut!cr of arom

.1 1

t)

Radium iu Germany. quote J at
S3.ooo.00a an ounce, troy weight

King Street Auto Stan.1

, ;:
.

(Mahuka Site) , ..

TELEPHONE H P
NUMSSR' J j u

: '
: Chauffeurs; -

Henry Hughes ' Frank r.i'rr
Antwiio Rodrlgues ' W. H. Itarru )

Dan Nee,-'- Johnny Frazi -

'ller.ry Kualil
(Former Toucs Staai Chauffers)

Careful Operators

MOSQUE JOES:
'

1 from' i :?:'"-::-

-

......... .' ! -

A

Ii

atic OilsN

Cest M 3 .

-
- Just sprinkle on your clothing or on the bedclothes and rest in

comfort.- ':. ';'-- '' ':, , .';.-- . ".'
' ''--

' '.-.''- ' - -

Harmless to the' most delicate fabrics

. A POSITIVE BOOH TO

..

UBURBAN DWELLERS.
Manufactured only by

' ' " J , . .. v
'

, Fort SStrt'.t.

A Good Place to Trade

25c a botiie. : ... "
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CILEY H. ALLEN

WKDXKSDAY

PROFIKG THEIR DCIIOCRACT

MAIJCH 4, 1014 On many it is asserted that a large proportion

If the measure of a giKxl Democrat is hia
rcadimWiiml abllitv to atari a f iirlit 'with 'a fel- -

low-Demot-r-at, tlien the 'party, in Hawaii is snm
ly coinjKKwl of jimon-j)ur- c Kourbons.

It in impossible to regard the much-heralde- d

war in local Democracy over the supreme court
appointnunta". with any great' degree of alarm.
The district attorney and the governor hold
Foinew hat different beliefs and each man is not
kIow to express his belief. It is certainly noth-
ing new to see lively scraps in Hawaii over ts.

V . . Vv--
,

;:, .;- -

Governor Finkhnm can hardly be charged
with going out of his way to make judiciary, rec-
ommendations when the facts of the case are im-

partially surveyed. -- Xot only is he the direct
rep rescutat i ve in the territory of President Wil-
son who, after he has made np his mind, takes
full responsibility' for appointments, but J ai
number of influential Democrat months ago
asked Washington that no federal appointments
Ikj made until the hew governor was on the
ground and had had a chance to consider the
candidates.' District Attorney. McCarii is cer-
tainly entitled to his say if he wishes to say it,
and he evidently does If his objection tov
apiointments is confin"Hl to the fact that Jhey

the firm, the here are continuing to hundreds of Fili- -

the isn't nearly so it miglt pinos spite the obvious of
appear. It is good for brothers to dwell together
in harmony, and sad to see Democrats rage
? :me of them meanwhile imagining a vain thing

but that's a well --known Bourbon characteris-
tic, and they'll probably all emerge smiling' later

n. .: ,
' '.; . ; , ;'.: .

;. ' v

The "war" isn't yet serious to call for
intervention the name of humanity. '.'- -

HP TO TOE KATIOSAI CDAED

Very encouraging and support Jias
1 ecu given the national guard of .the territory
1 y the citizens generally, the governor, the war
department and the army officers here. Now
e ::h'.s' an opportunity, for. the, guardsmen,, in .a,
( iicrtte way to hoy their appreciation and a
: ; ax-i-

t of reciprocal activity, i- - .

Inspections are beginning.; Next week f the
. lain c

i : : s
ompany will be looked1 over the local

motions start on March 30. - At former in- -

1 pcx tions the companies have shown nothing like
their full strength. From fifty to sixty per cent
! .as been the usual disappointing showing; and
at the last inspection it is stated that only one
company reached sixty-fiv- e per cent.

Every company should see that eighty-fiv- e or
iiinet per cent of its turn out In this
juannerjhe guardsmen can prove that they are
alive to thei responsibilities of the civilian mili-
tary organization. They can prove that the
stanch support given the national guard of Ha-
waii by Governor Pinkham is appreciated, i And
they can measure pp to what the community
and the war department expects of them.:

Huch a showing as this rests with the com pa;
n ies and the individual members. Every man
who ran possibly attend inspection should do so.

STILL TO BE SETTLED

The supervisors jiave seen fit to turn down
the offer of the Associated Charities to furnish
men free of charge to the city to work upon mu-

nicipal streets and roads. The Associated Char-
ities has thus failed in one plan to relieve several
hundred destitute people now unemployed.. ;

A committee of the supervisors has been
named to- confer with the governor, and it is to
be hoped that some plan of action can be evolved.
By turning down the offer of the Associated
Charities, the supervisors have placed them-

selves in such a position that in good faith they
now find some method for relieving the

hundreds of people on the threshold of physical

after the "overty:strickcn imported labor.'
This wjell hut be

that most of the unemployed who
have help of local: charity are-immigrant-

who wen? given on plantations and
who voluntarily left these places and.came.to
the city-The- proved as plantation
laborers and are not likely to change their spots

by a trip to the city and back again. In
most caries, their phices have leeh filled. It
to be doubted if there is any moral obligation on
the part of the planters Jo take back such peo-

ple. Certaiuly : there is uu legal obligation. On
a number of plantations thv ninnagers'do not
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of immigrants from Europe are unfit for work
in Hawaiian canefields, and it is from this ele-

ment according to observation, that the ranks
of the unemployed in Honolulu are now being
recruited. ' '"

The territory is in duty bound to return to
their homes in Europe such of the "assisted" im-

migrant as become public charges at any time
within three rears after their arrival here. This
duty holds good whether the immigrant is a pub-

lic charge on a community . Jn Hawaii, California
or anywhere else in the United, But it
will cost twenty or thirty thousand dollars to
return to Spain and Portugal the immigrants
that already are practically public charges here.

A supervisor injected some Democratic poli-

tics into the discussion last night by stating that
the party had predicted this state of affairs two
years ago and that the plantations want this
surplus of labor in order to scale down wages.
Coming from a Democrat, this is a surprisingly
foolish statement and in any ease it is not fair.
One of the reasons jwhy the Hawaiian plan
tations are unable jiow to absorb the present
surplus of lalor is the Democratic party that
party's blow to the island sugar industryand
tlie consequent retrenchment in plantation man
agement.

A good deal has been said mostly whispered
--recently to the effect that the plantations

are from same Jaw "split" with import
governor serious as . in of overplus labor.

C"

enoygh
in

effective

and

memlers

'

must

sought

simply

The facts are that the planters have, practically
stopped their work of recruiting labor in the

Philippines. comparatively small number are
now on the way, but the Operations of the Phil-

ippine branch of the labor bureau have been al-

most suspended. Furthermore, it is not the Fil-

ipinos who .make ;up the "army, of the unem-

ployed." The Associated Charities reports that
practically no Filipinos are public charges so far
as its work would show. . V V

The planters are .under po" obligation to re-enipl- cy

laborers who have left their jobs. But if
the planters ran find meansv to take back these

and Portuguese, it will aid greatly to
end a trouble and will give evidence
that the planters' association is going out of its
way'fd help people that, directlybi indirectly,
have been brought into this territbry'at the in-

stance of the plantotlonJnterests. '.;Y'x -

There was not the slightest occasion for any
supervisor to intimate that the offer of the As-

sociated Charities' was due to any other motive
than a sincere desire to relieve, distress. The
Charities made its offer in good 'faith, with no
ulterior vPiotive. Perhaps at the city hall this
alone is enough to cause' and suspi- -

cion:
At any rate, the; supervisors have chosen a

(;ouneVnich imposes upon them the duty of set-

tling 'the unemployed problem. It is not an easy
problem to" settle! And the prospect of getting a
good deal of much-neede- d road-wor- k at no cost
to the city is now all off! .' ;

! Kecent advices front Washington confirm ab
solutely the exclusive story printed by the Star-Bulleti- n

on February 7 that , the contractors
would be relieved of financial responsibility for
the loss when, the big structure collapsed. 'The
Xoble report is really the basis ifor this decision,
and the modifications have been changed enough
so that the Dredging Company, con
tractors, are not held liable' for, the disaster, the
original specifications being ..... partially aban-
doned.

"

': " ;': :
f"-- .

..-
-

How about sending out an S.O.S. for the good
sa lmon ship Senator to rel ieve the local unem-
ployed? v";?-;;w- v;:.x'v: r:';

' Ever hear of peace under a Democratic ad-

ministration? Then why expect it in Mexico!

It is a sad day for the terri tory of Hawa i i

when the bench becomes the pie-count- er.

suffering. It is proposed that the planters look! ; Jeff McCarn is credited with being the man

sounds enough, it should

places

unreliable

is

States.

A

Spanish
growing

hesitation

Hawaiian

behind a good deal of it these days.

Speaking of the local Democratic factional in-

taglio, who put the tang in tango? x

This mysterious silence from South America
is appalling.

The busy ke has nothing on our district

Judge
thing.

Wilder just naturally started some- -

want Spanish, though the v will tilce Portuguese. Tlie Kepuhlicans should worrr.

inniNiHJVii-w- w

CHARLES BARRON: Tbf y say I
xm going to Washington.' But I bave-a- 't

said bo yet .'V-,-- ' :.

FULLER tNw York): I
jsed to think Bermuda a fine place to
spend the winter. Hereafter however,
( e tall spend my winters in HawalL

SYDNEY JORDAN: For treat-
ment for a cold 1 was told that a Ber-
muda onion eaten raw would clear the
head. ' It did and the office of the
promotion committee also. --.

JOHN McFADDEN: At last the
white hope has teen found. His
bones were unearthed back in Louis-
iana, and he is supposed to have been
lead for at least 100.000 years.

WILL SHLES: Mayor Fern is
aot peeved at County Engineer White-lcus- e

firing Sam and Joe, the mayor's
Kns only, he thought he ought to
know the reason for their discbarge.

A. C. WHEELER (assistant su-

perintendent of public works): We
aaven"t determined yet what will be
done witb the old bungalow building
on the caDitol erounds. It is pretty
certain it will not be razed, however.

MAJOR P. E. MARQUART: I'm
eighty sorry that promotion has taken
me away from the- - 2d infantry. I've
had 23 years commissioned service in
the organizatlcn, and the regimental
spirit has been, is and always will b?
of the best V , V

"

MANAGER . NEWCOMB (Y"
bowling alleys) : i But for one game
Carl Wikander would have set a five-gam- e

record last , night, that could
probably have stood for years." As it
was, the local rollers, will, have to go
some to beat his mark. .

RICHARD U HALSEY: During
he past several months there has

been a marked improvement in the
iealtirof incoming aliens.--. . Jhirty.-si- x

Tapanese yesterday successfully , pass-
ed the required examinations and
were admitted to the territory. , .

-

FRED II. IAUKEA (police ser-
geant): I was told the other day that
Denver suffragettes favored the re-
moval of drunken men to their homes
instead of to the ; police station. No
ioubt this method would result in in-

ebriates being properly punished.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
The slogan spread over the Pacific
Coast "Keep away from Hawaii," ap-
pears to have produced beneficial re-

sults. Judging from a marked falling-of- f
in a certain class of ("tourists" who

were in the habit of dropping off here
for the winter months minus funds.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER; (land com-
missioner):- While on Molokai re-

cently I called for some milk at a Chi-
nese store. "What kind you like?"
asked' the proprietor. h"I 'got three
kind cow milk, horse oilk; and bird
milk." . In my. astonishment I. called
for a. can of. each. He.iilaced; before
me' one bearing a picture of a cow,
another with a picture qf a .horse, and
a third with the picture ,ot .aa eagle. ?

JUDGE H. E. COOPER
1

--TO LEAVE CIRCUIT'
: BENCH pN FRIDAY

(Continued from page one).

beyond the time, covered ,ly; 7 com- -'

' ' '

mission.' ;" ' j' v;
, "The situation had become intoler-

able to me, and It seemed to bv en-

tirely without precedent If no" ap-
pointments are made before the end
of the present week, six out of the
seven circuit Judges in the territory
will be servinff under a day-by-da- y ten-
ure. . VVhether this condition has been
brought about by indifference or is a
part cf the political plan of the press
cnt administration, it has resulted In
a direct blow at the independence of
the Judiciary. 3

z
"My decision not to sit is In way

of a protest to. what seems to me an
v.n warranted and absolutely wrong
status.' ,. . , -

"

. .! :y::- y 7 - .
'

;

... He addeC , that heretofore it has
been an unwritten: rule that appoin-
tees to the judiciary should serve dur-
ing their good behavior, or untU they
those to leave the bench voluntarily;
ia other words, that the judiciary has
never been molested for apolitical rea-EOn- S,

.' i, :

Just what his withdrawal will mean
cannot be determined. yet - i Fori the
present It threatens to complicate
court affairs in the first circuit as
the criminal calendar which was as
signed to his division the first of the
present year, is an enormous one,'
which really would require the undi-- J
vided attention of one judge If :i were!
to be handled with any degree of sat-
isfaction. As it Is the murder trial,
of John W. Marshall, which is ex- -
pected to occupy two or three weeks',
time, is set for next Monday morn-- i
ing. Whether this will be undertakeii
by Judge Robinson or Judge Whitney'

safe and sure to profitable returns.

MRS. S. CRESSATV wag an arrival
in the Matsonla from Ix Angeles.'

JOHN WATT returned from a busi-
ness and pleasure trip to the coast as
3 passenger In the Matsonla.

SAMUEL PARKED returned to the
island cf Hawaii in the steamer Mau-n-a

Kee, sailing for Hllohls morning.

E. C. PETERS was a passenger !a
the steamer for Kauai last-- su

returning to Honolu!u.Sunday
morning.." : v, -

MRS. C. B. HOFOAARD i ooked
i.s a passenger for Kauai ports In the
steamer.W. G Hall, leaving Honolulu
March 5.

FRANK L. POWE, manager of the
Areonaut Hotel. San Francisco. Is a
visitor In Honolulu, stopping at the
Young Hotel, : ; V

'

W. T. FROST is contemplating a
bus!nes8 trio to Hawaii in the stem-- r

Mauna Ken. sailing for the BI?
Island on March 7. . : ; "

COIjONFJ and MRS. T. H. JIKV.S
pnd Miss Helen Revs. arrivaVin the

atsrnis. or rlannfne to retnrn to
'

the coast in that vessel. ,

FRANK SEVERIO rf the Ft Frn
"'Sfc rfce rf the Mflton Conv '
s making a flvinsr trip tn t 'slands;

as a . passenger in the Matsonla. . , j

MR. and MRS..H. FISK of CoTon.io
were ; passengers on th ;

J: Matsopfa.'
Thfv' co to Honolu'u to esran the
cold weather of their home c!ty. I

' WRMRTETTA OOODNOrniT HTTT

rff tedpy on e Mauna Kea fr H'lo '

whAv 'eve w'H nnd sotn t.tm Ht section with her advertising busl- - j

ness. y ;vlr

MRS.; RETTA .GRAHAM, cf Sr-mpnt- o

i a passenger on the Mat-oni- a.

She comes to Honolulu to Join
bei' husband, who has been here some
time. ;

'
v ", rX f: '

MESSRS. J. W. and S. R. PAUSON
end Misses Jepnette and Rose Pauson
are a party of San Francisco people
who are mak'ng a round, trip from
the coast in the Matsonla. c

W. H. FINK of Denver bad a close
call from miss'ns the Matson liner
Matsonla at San Francisca ' He will
remain in the Islands some weeks be-

fore returning to the coast ; -- ' r r

;.T. S. TiAVENSON and Mrs. Itven-son- ,
well-know- n Oakland. Cal., society

people are In the city following the
arrival of fibe Matsonla. They expect
to remain here for several weeks.

C. H. C. DEERING and Mrs. Deer
Ing have returned to the Islands from
an extended tour of the" mainland.
They were passengers in the Matsonla
arriving from San Francisco yesterday
morning. :

'

; - - t ' ..;

GALEK; M. FISHERY national sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. of Japan,
who,' with Mrs.". Fisher and children,
arrived In Honolulu on th Tenyo Ma-r- u,

has rone to Kauai for ;a three
weeks visit at the home of G. N. Wil-
cox, 'X. w V" C"-

: C. R. HUNT.; reclamation enyineex
n the nubH works depsrtment' leaved

today for Hilo. to comolete the work
of making borings, soundings arid cur-
rent, pter readings to determine the
water flow in the tract to be reclaim-
ed In that city. r V- -

MR.: and MRS.' JAS. MOIR, Misses
Elizabeth, and , Nancy Moir and nurse
make un a party of Denver, Colo.,
pponle who will make a lelsurelv trur
of the islands before turning to the
mainland. They, were numbered 'amon
the passengers arriving in the

:'. rX Vv; ..

; J. MURRIN Is in charee of a party
cf 16 tourists that met at Chicago and
tourneyed across the continent tak-
ing nassaee In the 'Matsonla for Ho-
nolulu. The partv exports - to return
to the coast in , this vessel.- - A visit
to the crater of Kilauea,will be made
during the stay in the. islands.

is not ascertained yet . It would be
possible to call Judge Lyle A. Dickey
from or one of thejother three
judges on the other Islands to take
temporary charge. Vere fVnot for the
fact it is understood, lLat ail these
are busy with heavy ca.eiars in their
own circuits, now. ; .

It Is v considered possible, however,
that Jude Robinsor;, bg now hand-
les purely civil matters, may, be ab!e
to postpone some of his assumpsit
suits in order to take held and dis-
pose of the Marshall case, at least
Counsel for both sides have agreed
upon an early trial of this case. '

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND.

$50 DOWN 10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
Tlioca Into am nn iVta 1Mahola T7tfif (net m n Ha m WfA hplfl W thp

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Uar. . .

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our uroDerty and avoid sDecul&tion. Invest where your money is

bring

Kinau

Kauai

Call or write to

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.,
' 205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

OH, M! LISTEN!

SUFFRAGETTES TO

TALK AT CHURCH

" : (Contributed.)
The men's class cf , the First M. U

church wish to announce to the pub'i
that a suffragette conclave and debate
is to be held at the church on Friday
evening March 6 at S o'clock. :
- The committee appointed to handls
the reception announces that such fa-mc- us

speakers as Mrs. Pankhurst Syl-

via Pattkburst Mrs. Belmont and Sir
John Martin, private secretary to Mrs.
Pankhurst have s'gnified their desirs
to be present to express their views. ;

On account cf the reputaticn cf the
visitors, particularly Sir John Martin, '
a special detachment cf police will b5
present' to suppress any rowdyism.
The : police have been Instructed to
place Sir John Martin In irons shculi
he become uncontrollable.

We cordially Invite ycu to be pres-
ent to hear the famcus speakers. Lv"
ery precaution will be taken to insure
protection to these present

LETTERS

FOR THE UNEMPLOYED T

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Regarding the small army-o- f

unemployed in this city that is fast
developing. into a problem, It seems to
me that employment for a goodly num-
ber of them could be found In the
grounds cf some of, the private homes
of the city at the same rate of wage
or perhaps! trifle better than Is of-

fered by the Charities people Al-

though I am not In need of help on
my little plac?, I would be willing to
take on one of the unemployed men at
$1 a day, also" allowing carfare and
furnishing a midday lunch to the
worker for, a week or so, ;

While a workman is worthy offcis
hire, at the same time his services
may not be in great demand, and this
offer is simply to help carry the un-

employed over till the sugar season
comes again. ' ' HELPER.

ri

w

i

I As to arti
cles for the
TOILET
TABLE

the firm of

Wichman &

. Cp.,

Jewelers,

admitthey
have the
linest line3
and the
finest as-

sortment
; in those
lines.

When you
s ee the
articlesyou'll
know this
is true.

m '

ita .: '

i

j

of lOe- - AcrCD
1

"I

' i 65 acres suitable for pineapples;, 41 acres of level land at bot-tomj-

a Jgulch.vSeveraJarreaplantrr cow in pines About 130-to- n

crop of' fruits is expected ln Ixilf.lhh bottom ?bf :gulctr" Is planted --

with alligator pear, orange, lime, lemon and breadfruit treea.

ti l Sides of the gulch are planted with over 2000 forest trees.

? Buildlngs-The- re Is a ood house, barn and outbuildings.

This property Is 2 miles from the rail way j and suitable for the
growing of pines and general farming. The land U exceedingly fer- -

tile. 'X,':' 'rJr. :, ' ' :.
For price and terms consult : n;" '

r
1

-

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVEMRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

r ; 113 Hotel

Mr
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

2M Estate foijSale

Building j lota near town, on Miller street, 11300 to 2000,

according to size. ' " "

Bpreckelf Tract ,lots opposite Oabu College, 100x100, for

11100. i.

at

Acre lots at Frultvale, Talolo Valley, $600, per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and ralolo Hill lots, JI0O and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Ucutcd9

Cor. Fort aad Mertaaat Sts. HONOLULU, T. H. ..

4N



HOTEL 1

G.HJ FRMJCIGGO
Gmtjt Street, abor Union Sqaarc
I

CaropMn Pl $130 m iy sp
American Pka $3.50 a day p

flew steel and brick structure
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

Ibfet StWlt rxfii m HwSmi
,TjTu- - ABC Cd. X II. Lmm,

Hwnluhi nifiiiiiiUffc

HOTEL MB
JTewjy BenoTattd Best Ustel

oa KaoaL "

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

Eates Reasonable.
ft IT. SriTZ i n Proprietor

A SEAL CIIA5GE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding boost

'

, YT&BIAX7A.
nearly 1000 feet elevation,' near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. I. Kruss,
Wa h la wa, Phone 469. J

Sccoido Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HERTSCHliH

REST WEEK AT

IIALEIIA:
TRAINS TO THE DOOR

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAT?':
AND OTHER PIANOS.'

113 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

ricChesney Coffee Co.
'CO FI LE E0ASTEKS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee '.'

MERCilANT ST. HONOLULU

LadfeV Panama Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

36 Hotel SL

If IlasbaBds only; knew tbV
rkasnre (heir wires wonld
tale la a grown made by DAYI-raot- tf

cn Bldj, Fort SL -

V'e carry the roost complete line of
norsE rruMSiiixG goods

. . in the city. ' '

mm GUILD GO,

The Latest and ;
Best in Dry Goods! -

CANTON D RY G O OD 3 CO.
Hotl Rt, opt) 1?mplre Th tp

: PAPER :
'

.

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and 1

Twines, Printing and writing Papers. J

A2IERICAX.ILUYAII LX PAPER
SUPPLY CO, LTD."

Fort and Qnecn Streets Honolala
ppon Hifi. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

THE

Crossrbcds Boolishop
Limited .

ALEXANDER BUI1DI5Q
Ei cry thing In Books"

BTTTHKL fTT.. NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household. Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Watty Bldg King St,
. Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-F-a

roo & Co.

STAR-BFLLKTI- X GIVES TOU
TODAY'S T0DAI

tdipiJiw
: If

A BARGAIN

iierelii
6 PASSENGER, "15 MILES TO 1

GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER $125 COMBI.
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM.
ETER: Klaxon Horn, two extra tires.

Mrs.

life;
tlon.

Mrs.

Geo. BccKlcy

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY

INGS, MARCH 7th

liii!iTie?
iJoving Pictures

of

Volcano !n Action
P'eir-otio.-i Rocrrs

9
............. 73c.

does ad-
mit of

.SPECTACLES

cone
from

finish ..

It's

N. SANFORD,

; V

' " & Co.

Unexcelled Line

Smokers Requisites
FIT2PATRICK

v Fort ,

Red Snapper

3445.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

-- THE FOR
CLOTHES"

Elks'

only,
Maui

and
. the Hig.

was steamer.
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A college professor has discovered 001013

that high cost of living Is in sometIcn3'
3 J V 1 . I-- 1 1 I 1

Balrd. Assisting Mrs. were
Miss Lallie Miss CALL15G DATS
Anderson. Dorothy Trout FOR HONOLULU 3

Katherlne Krug, DevoL 5l
Miss and Misses mskiki.

Tuesdays WaiklkL KaplolanI
the decora-- Park. ralolo.

which Fort
TTedamdaTS

cousiuentoie. treasure aue eiiui--i - . . . . ' . tit...f h.. tftirnat A'rs. Jonn wire uen- -
, . . " ' "l , I .t 1.

less; undergarments1 r v
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CHILDREN HATE OIL,
CALOMEL AND PILLS

California !' Sjmp of Mgs' best for
tender, stomach, lher, bonels .

tastes delicious.

Look back at your childhood days.
After Remember the "dose" mother Insisted;

cn castor oil. i calomel, ' cathartics. ;

How you hatea tnem, how you fought
against taking them. 'V-- -' 1 '

Wlth our children It's different
Mothers who cling tQ the old form of
physic simply don t realize what they
do. ' The children's revolt Is well-founde-d.

Their tender little "insides"
are Injured by them. .,
v If your cnild's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious Syrup of Figs." Its
action ' Is pos.ave, but gentle.' Millions
of .mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and Rowels and sweet-
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row. :'' vK'-'' "

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot-
tle of --California Syrup of Figs"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on . each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that It Is
made by -- California Fig Syrup Com-
pany. Refuse any other kind with
contempt advertisement "
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Red Snapper, Mallet,

Parker Ranch
I Beef and Mutton

Best ever sold here

Fivn

Metropolitan Meat Market,

. Phone 3445

Is half -- raised. "Cyphers hatched" Is only-- another term for

"well hatched." If you doubt It watch our poultry window for

the pen of beautiful

bred from h!gh.grade imported stock, hatched and brooded the

Cyphers way. These fowls are for sale, so come early. . On

exhibition Wednesday. : ,; ; ' -
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Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Street

Light Hauling or Dig fremiti::
WE HAVE THE FACILITIES.

honolulO corTiiucrioi c. t?uvn::z co.
.i v.--' j 1 ' :' Phones 2231, 3S23, 24S4. '
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Corner Fort and Merchant 8ts.

. Moving-pictur- e theaters
and trolley-ca- r companies
haye successfully proved to
the world the Importance
and collective value of the
humble dime and nickel. :

In your .own" life youcan
prove their value, too. Go
without some of the things
that cost only a nickel or
dime each save that money

and see for yourself how
the sum mounts up. ,

Try It! Commence today!

Alexander
;:';i:'-- : (--

?':

? ' . .rr
(.' " Limited. 7

Cc!::ion Merchants,"
end Incurcmcs Ac:nts -

Agents for '

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
vC0. ;

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. :. y

Haul Agricultural Company. ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
' Kahuku Plantation Company

Capital Subscribed .... 43,000,000

Kahulul Railroad , Company ,

Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch ,

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.'
Kauat Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance- -

THE

B. F, Dillingham. Co..
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlat Assur; nee Company of

London,, New Yjrk Under.
'

writer Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Tolicy. " .' "

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, OWU Bid-- - King St, cor.
Port St.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

, '. ' Yen. ..
. McBryde Sugar Company

Capital . Paid .Up...... 3 0,000,000
; Reserve Fund . . 1 8.550,000 .

Y, YU AKAI, f -- er. '

LET ME RENT OR. SELL
; YOUR PROPERTY

Have. Calls Ever. Dax.

j. R:. Wilson,
925 Tort 'St; : V. Phone 36Mt'" "- - - .".

i ii.
mw

StangenwalcY Bld'a"! 02, MerchanV.St
STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS

Members'' Honolulu Stock and Bohd
- r Exchange - o'.

STW'-ttPIXF- TI CIITFS TOU
T01UVS ;.NKW TODAY

FIRE

II MM " 4

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cooke,Ltd.
Agents

: .

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let--:
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
. the London Joint ,

Stock Bank, -

'
i

V Lt, London ' i

Correspondents for the AmerL
V .can Express Company 'and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. K. Letters ,of I

Credit and Travelers' Checks ;

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
l (Limited)

SUGAR - FA CTO R S, COM MIS.
SIONV MERCHANTS,' SHIP.
PING" AND ' INSURANCE;

AGENTS, FORT; STn HONO.

... LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ' ..... . ..President ;

G. H. Robertson ... . . .
Vice-Preside-

nt and . Manager ,

R. l vers .... . . .... k.. Secretary :

...lit iivae ii tiiui si
G. R, Carter.....)
C. H.Cooke......)
J. R. Gait ....)... Directors
R. A. Cooke . )

A. Cartley .......)
D. G. May .............Auditor

FOR. RENT
ICew, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all Improvements; J25 and $30.
Neat cottage. in town; $22.

J. H. Schnacb,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorncy-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
'.Building. Telephone 3633... ,

BOOSTERS ' BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity, of a life time.
' Beme a Shareholder in this

WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
now being incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
i GEO. S. IKEUA

'8 Merchant St.

' Blessed is th man who discovers
in the hour xf his adversity that he
t u .1 lot imuo fii'iuls than' Ik- tl.i.n-.- M

Yc had - hue he is

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- WEDS ESPAY; MAKCf! 4, 1014.;
..J

Honolulu SiocR Exchange
Wednesday. March 4.

MERCANTILE Bid A eked
Alexander r Baldwin,...
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ka Plaritation Co...... .1C4 1C

I'aiku Suar Co .... !."
Hawaiian Apricrii t'o.. 17'.V

II. C. A: 3. Co 22 23
liaviaiian Sugar Co 227i
Honoitaa Sugar Co 214 I
Honomu Suj;ar Co..
Hutchinson Sur. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co, . . lr.v' .14 i
Kekaha Sucar Co K2-- i ....
Koloa Sugar Co....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 i 2
OrJiu Sugar Co : 13 14
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1

Ononu-- a Sugar Co 17U .17
I'aauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar A.ill
Pala Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 17
Waialua Agricul. Co..... 53 ji 57
Wailuku Sugar Co 100 140
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co 'Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric to...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd...... ....
Hilo R. R. Co., Com..... 3
H. B. & M. Co, Ltd...... 18 20
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 106
H. R. T. & L. Co 160
I rl. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Tel. Co........
O, R. & L. Co . . ..... . . . . 125
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . ,
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. .
H. C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr.' Co. 6s. ... ,
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.
Haw, Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4 a. . . ... .
Ha-w- . Ter. 4s. .........
Haw,, Ter. 3s.. , . .... . .
H.R.RCo. H.&Ex. Con. 6s
RILR-Co- . i;.tiEx : Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s; ..". 70
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd 5s..:.. 100
H. R. T & L Co, 6s . . , ; 102
Kauai Ry. : Co. 6s . , ... V. .
Kohala. Ditch Co. 6s......

95
Mutual. Tel. 6s....... 1012
Natomas. ConJ 6s. .. ......
O. R. &L Co. 5s 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. . . . . ;
Olaa Sugar" Co. 6s. . . . . 50
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer iiill Co. os.;,,'. .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6b 100
Waialua Agricul, Co. 5s. 7 . 95

Between Boards 10, 15, 25 Ono- -
mea 17Va. ; J :

Sessicu Sales-1- 0 Onomea nVi; 10,
10, 5 Pines 36 .

Latest sngar qaotatlon, 3)1 68 rents.
or SF60.5I3 per ton. . w. : , -

Sugar3.0468cts
Beets 9s2 34d
Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Co;. Ltd.
Member Honolulu . Stock - and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS

v Telephone 1203 ,

For Ssile
$ 400 and up-r-Lo- ts near Emma and

School. ;- - :

$30001180 sq. ft, cor. Luso v aud
Tall Sts, 2 small cottages.

J1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St "

11000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. LI--

liha car. r. ',y
13000-100-ac- re farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc, etc. ' .: ;

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. ; 74 S.' King St.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS,

Inpr nation Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLOG.
hon .1R72.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The Moanalua Hall will be closed

ntil furtliti nctr.e.
r.7?t-:it.- :

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby Ktvon that a new
Directory of Hubscribers fr the M11- -

al Telephone Company will shortiy
be published.

All subscribers desiring any change
of nan1 e or address and ail intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written notice or call in person
at the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 21st. 1!1J after which date
positively no changes will Re made
for the new directory.
MUTPAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,

LV p. G. HUMMEL,

11 .1ti T. II.. Marvh llli, I'HL
T'.M Mar. 4 t.. 21.

SUPERVISOR COMMITTEE TO CONFER

WITH GOVERNOR ON UNEMPLOYED

Supervisors Refrain from Ac-

tion, Fearing 'Bad Precedent'
May Be Established

A special committee of the board ot
supervisors will center with Gover-
nor .Pinkham cn the ''.unemployed prob-
lem. This was the decision reache-- i

last night at a meeting of the board,
when a prolonged discussion was
heard cn the subject cf unemployed
laborers.

Near the close of this discussion.
Supervisor Lester Petrie, chairman of
ol the roads committee, rose and sum-
med up the attitude of the supervisors
on the unemployed question, and tha
effer of the Associated Charities with
legard to it in the following manner:

"I think the members of the board
are opposed to putting these men to
work on the streets. I am against it
personally. I think It s a bad prece-
dent; that there is no telling where
it will lead. The city and county is
not in too good financial condition.
We cannot afford any additional ex-

pense. There is a large number of
unemployed citizens who should be
put to work. There may be some
other way out of th:s, trouble than the
one suggested. I hope so."
- Abe Lewis, Jr., president of the As-

sociated Charities, appeared at the
meeting and modified the proposition
made to the board by Spencer Bowen,
manager. The latter had worked on
a scheme of paying the laborers one
dollar each a day, ; but Mr. Lewis
changed this proposition, saying:

"Yesterday the executive commit-
tee of the Associated Charities met
for the first time on this subject. The
Associated Charities is in no position
to offer any wage to the unemployed.
But we are willing, to undertake to
furnish meals, rooms, etc. Though
today in Honolulu we have no visible
bread-lin- e, it appears to the executive
committee that - we are' facing a situ-
ation, not a theory. It will' grow
worse until June at least. We ber
Heve the situation should be met at
once that we should take time, by
the forelock. ' It seems; to me the
board of supervisors should , take, the
initiative. And , If . in doing so you
need the assistance of the. Associated
Charities we. will be glad to do what
we can." 4 ;.;"'. ',:;:''
r ' Present , with Mr,. Lewis' represent-- :

lng. the Associated v J Charities were
Spencer Bowen and Miss Emily Pari
ley, head ,of , the .employment . depart-
ment They both spoke. VMiss Farley
met the argument that. the 200 or 300
Immigrants now out; of Jobs should
be deported. She pointed out that it
would entail an expense,, of approxi-
mately $30,000. to send these men and
their . families, hack to their . native
countries, and she- - observed that it
would be an unwise., expedient, for
reasons aside from . the . cost . The
labor or all these- - rfieni she said, will
be iri demand : witklnVa few months,
June or July at the. latest i
Would Slip tne Buck. w

,i Bowen reviewed .he proposition he
made to the boarfl originally. ' He
said: ' x

: " .''; !.
'

..
1'

.-
- "Since making t&e, proposition to
j ou we have not been idle.' !AVe find
that there are 28 men. seeking work
through . the Salvation Army, 41
through the Y. M. .C. A," four through
the Portuguese consul, 20 through the
Spanish consul, ; 80 through the Fili-
pino agency here,' and 152 through the
Associated Charities. In addition; we
find there are about 100 Russians,
with ; small savings-- , in the bank, who
are out of jobs. This brings the total

"up to about 300."
'y ' Supervisor Pacheco declared - the
situation yas not pne the .city, and,
county should be made to face, that
it was brought , on by the planters, and
the territorial, immigration officials,
and that they should meet it.

"I feel," he saidri "that we are not
responsible for this very deplorable
condition. But even if, we had a mind
to meet It, the. law prohibits our do-

ing so. The. planters brought on this
condition It is a nut they should
crack.' ' And we should make them
crack It. I greatly fear they brought
it on from desire. They wanted a sur-
plus of labor that they may reduce
the wage scale, and I predict that they
will, in the near future, cut the
wages.
Will .Confer With Governor.

Mr. Lewis asked the board to ap
point a committee to confer with the
Associated Charities. He said:

'We want it plainly understood tout
we are not trying to throw citizen la
bor out of employment "Iliis is no
political move. We are not trying
to put you in a hole. We think the
matter is sufficiently important for
a committee of the board of suier
visors to meet with us. We are only
one agency of several; we are simply
taking the initiative."

Mr. Lewis suggestion was not act-
ed on. Supervisor Welter moved that
the whole thing be "refrained from,"
meaning, it appeared, that no action
te taken. But Supervisor Pacaecr
asked that a oommil.tee cf three be
appointed to confer with the gover-
nor. Mayor Fern named Supervisors
Pacheco, i.cCIellan and Petrie on the
committee. ,

1 nc commiTtoc a hi not riv,-- :ui 11- 1-

timatTon of what suggestion. wi!! !,

made in the conference with tV: gov-
ernor," or when the confercv.ee will
take place. Yet from the talk at the
meeting, it is ciear that dtpovtatio.i
is the theory they have for olvins
the present labor problem.
Summary of -- Meeting.

As most of the meeting was taken
up with this discussion. evy little
other business was bandied. The
summary of it follows:

Request from Kobson Barnett for
permission to use portion of Aala
park for merry-go-roun- d. Roads com-
mittee. --

- t'iuiiiiitaia ation from County
neer . Whitehouse- - rejiorling resigna-- -

tion of T. P. Kennedv. road overset-r- .

Adopted. ',.'"
Keiort from County Engineer White-hou- se

giving status of street survey-work-
.

Adopted. r -

Communication from County Engi-
neer Whitehouse stating that all data
for extension of School street is ready.
Piled.

Communication from E. M. Watson,
attorney, demanding two weeks iay
for P. W. L. Humphrey, engineer, who
recently resigned. Referred to city
and county attorney.

Communication from Socialists ob-

jecting to scheme for employ of un-
employed - immigrants. Temporarily
tabled.

Communication from Daniel Kawa,
school janitorv asking increase in
pay. Referred to ways and means
committee.

Petition from city, and .
county la-

borers asking for reinstatement of T.
P. Kennedy as road overseer. Re-

ferred to roads committee.
Petition from, residents in Kapala-ra- a

, district opposing the proposed
change In name of Harbottle lane. Re-

ferred to roads committee.
Resolution Introduced by Supervi-

sor Petrie ratifying action of L. M.
Whitehouse and city and county attor-
ney in bringing injunction proceed-
ings against Oahu Sugar Co. for
threatened destruction of ironwood
trees along county road through plan-

tation. Passed. :' ';'

''v

DAILY REMINDERS

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany Guild.
April 11. advertisement --

t Do not miss an opportunity such as
Benson, Smith & Co. offer regarding
dependable rubber goods.

MacGregor and Blatt will show the
first "of their spring millinery Mon-

day; Feb. 16. advertisement -

Wanted Two more passenger for
fbund-the-islan-

d! trip In 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

or. Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone .2141. advertisement

i The regular monthly meeting of the
Catholic Ladies' Aid . Society will be
held tomorrow (Thursday) morning at
10 o'clock at the Young hotel. !

: Shinola is the preparation that so
cures polish on shoes with little labor
or expense, of time. Sold at the Mc-Iner-ny

Shoe Store, Fort above King
street-:'- ; ,':; .;'.;

Sending flowers is ' ilwaya - a nice
thing to do in cases of sickness. To
be sure they are fresh blooms, and
that they will be properly packed and
sent .order them from Mrs. E. M. Tay.
lor, the Florist, on Hotel street, op-
posite the Young cafe.

Right how is the psychological mo-

ment to annex a spring and summer
supply .of the "fixin's" that go with a
"Benjamin" suit And the Clarion is
the place where such "fixln's" are in
stock In the latest, colors cuts and
weaves. Phoenix sox . and hose . are
positive necessities"; iUithls climate,
also at the Clarion. . .

;
.

-

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR

MEETINGS FOR MARCH

March . Plantation Co..
22 Battery street, San Francisco, 11
a. m. .

March 4 Pepeekeo, . Brewer .bulld- -
Ing, lO.a. m. :. , r '

. V

March 7 Paauhau Sucar Plantation
Co., 22 Battery street, San Francisco,
11. a. m.

March 9 West Hawaii Railroad Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10:30 a.'m.

March 9 Kona Development Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10 a.- - m, ; - :

March 10 Paukaa, . Brewer build-
ings '10 a. m. .

' : :.'. .".'' ."'.,'..

"March 10 Moaula, , Brewer ; build
ing, 10:30 a. m. ; : :

March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. m.'"."" :' :' 'r;

March ' 11 Kuhua, Brewer building,
10:30 a. m. ' y - J" -
' Governor L. E. Pinkham will be
numbered among ' those.. members of
the Honolulu, Ad Club- who will par-
ticipate, in the excursion to the Gar-
den Island, which leaves on the evert-
ing of March 27. Official duties thus
far have prevented the governor from
visiting the- - island , which hr - luld
chosen as the first stop in hi3 itiner-
ary, of Inter-islan- d trips. His visit to
Kauai will last but a day, but he is
planning to, at a. later date. make a
more thorough inspection of the af-

fairs of the Garden Island. .

" A ITm
1 t

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

Acreage, mile from; cikrs, best land,
ler acre 5 1 00.00

Lots," 75x150 from ?200 up to 11200.00
Houses $1200, $210, $2300,

$2900. $3000. $4000, $b000.
Cecil Whitager, Kaimuki Specialist,

Office: End of Waialae car line.
' r,794-C- t.

FOR SALE.

A big bargain! Cheap Two per-

fectly sound polo ponies. Kiuinv; or
driving; $12-- " apiece. Answer quick-
ly. Address Lieut. Df-sbo- 1 Ft Field
Artillery," ochoficld Barracks, H. T.

5793-6- t.
- ,

Shetland ponies, two very tine ones,,
well broken for; children. Address .'

Box .31, this office.
' 5794-6- L

FOR RENT.

Furnished house with two bedrooms,
in Makiki district, for months oi"

April. May and June.- - Parties with
children need not apply. Address
P. O. lJc n, c:ty,

" 5791 6t.

SAL VET
TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OF ALL. KINDS. t

Club Stables
Llmlttd

Tel. 1103. ;

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

: LINE OF :.
:

fiiiibid and
HongKong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 . Bishop 8L

I Don't Miss Thl Chanct.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

o HONOLULU CYCLERYCa
1S9 EoS Kins SL

' ' " : "1 -

: MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marbl work

;
"

cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.

; , Call for Zimmerman at
; u J. C AXT ELL'S

K Alakea--' Street

Hfon Go
BEyS FCRXISniXGS

AJiD SHOES -
.. .. '''. I- '. ..v ''.'

HOTEL corner BETHEL ;

'" 'You can get

i KEE LOXM :

'The Best Carbon Paper
at A R LEIGH'S, on Hotil Street

Wlieiings;
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER U

; Tee Chan & Co.,
j . DBY GOODS A!H)

Comer Klnir and Bethel

If Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

' Write to , '
.

' Honolulu. Iron Worka Co.

AM ERIC AN, '
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Price An Townv

n Hotel SL : tNear Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE; CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

.
; HIRE'S

PINEAPPLE
"..DISTI LLED WATER , Xu.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS '' CO, LTD. v
601 Fort: SL - Phone 2171 .

NEW SHIPMENT OF- -

SHOES
'Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO
Nuuanu SW Hotel -

: VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

SPRING STYLES
of

Adler-Rochesl- er Clothes
Now Ready at

IDEAL CLOTHING CO. ,

Hotel, near Fort

Dance at Home
TO TliK SPRIGHTLY TUXES
ON V I C TOR RECORD3

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

In Case cf Sickness 3;nd

FLOWERS
MRS, E. M. ; TAYLOR. Florist
l'olfl Sliool.l Opp. Yount "afi

filasonic Temple

Ueehly Cdmdzr r
SOXDATi - v

; lUu atlan. Iodi;c. Nu 21. P. H.
:

A-- U Suted, 7:20 p. in.

TtTSDAlt,
"IfEBXISDAl t V !

Hawaiian Lodge No. U t
;" A. M- - Third Degree. T; 30

p. m. "'.''.''.' -.- ';

TnUlWDATf
Scottish Rite. Lodge of Per-- ;

; fection. Chapter of Rose Croix
,FBJDAIi :-y- .: ' ";

81TXTSDA1I

All Tliltlax xneabert cf tit
order are cordially LiTiled to at-

tend meeting of local lodges. -

SCHOFIELD LODGE. '
Schofleld Lodge, U. D F. & A, 1L,

hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March a. 1014. work la 1st

degree. . '
Saturday, March 7. 1914, work la 2d
- : ' ' 'degree. '".

C. GRINDLEY, TV. SL

HONOLULU LODGE, 41 B. P. O E,
'

, . Honolulu Lodge No.
616, ' B. . U. s.

meets In thelrhall. oa
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers areiW3 cordially . lav Red - to

' attend.
J. L. COIII. R IL'- -

H. DUNSHE2.-Se-

Meet cn the 2- -Jv
' and .4th Mo-

ndays ; of caci1 month, at K. P.
Hall 7:33 p. n.

1- - j Members of ct!
er Associations
are cordially la-It-ed

to attend.
f r

. Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,

rO' Meets every 1st and 2d Tuo
, .1 UtfJ ---- -- -

1 w r. jwu,
Beretanla, Visltinj brothers

enrdlallv invited to attend.
; A. IL AIIREN3. C. C

V L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

- HONOLULU LODGS, Na. tZ
' . ; , . L. O. O. M. , ..'

will meet' at their home, comer Fort
and Beretanla Streets every Friday .

evening" at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially laTlted

to attend. " ' " i .

"

G. S. LElTHEAD Acting Dictator. ,

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. -

N EW OAH U ' fc'ARRIAd M FG. CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wagon Materials as 3
- Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair
.. :ers, Painting, Biacksmlthlnj, .t

.,: Woodworking, and Trimming .

Queen St ' nr. Prlsonload

Aloha dhug co.,
Formerly .the -- Taiseldo Drug Co Is,

- now located at,
' :. Fort and Beretanla Streets, . '

. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. ;

'
Union and Hotel Sts. " Teh. 4 S3 3.

Reference Bareaa Collections, , At-

tachments, Suits and Claims.
. Ho fee for registration.

' ' - ' ''". ' -- ''r -

MAE E. McKAY. General Mansger.

Nearly Time to Think of --

the new EASTER HAT .

MISS POWER
'

1 , a . Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

; " ' " : For Sale by ""'.';

J. A GILM AM
Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRRIG
At Keasonable Prices

MAX UFA CTCKE RS SII0 CO
LTD "

Fort near IlotI

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WLNG3

IP YOU WA NT ATA X I
2.--

00 - Phone '" ' '' . '4iSS

TOP NOTCH . SODA WATER V

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited. , --

Phone 3022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

ROSE
BEADS

. In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.
Young Building

(

4



A

i

0

4

Good Health
i Assured by Drinking

Sterilized
Milk

Honolulu Dairymen's
. Association

Phone 1542.

Special Sale

Grey, Blue, White

Ml 1 ahIa
wemuui
Poplin"

A high grade, linen finish sta-
tionery that is being cleared at
Special Prices. : . ; y A
Paper, 25c the box; - --

Envelopes, 50c the box of 125.
(Postage extra If ; ordered by

.
mail.) , -'

Hawaiian News Co.',
Limited.... -

v
- v ".

,if In the Young Building- .-

American Underslanrj

- ox rxiiinmox
JTOTT IlEADr I'OB deuteby

''J rtcue Sole Distributor

I N V E N T O R Y 8 A L E

V Record-Breakin- g Prices :

YatLoyCo.
1M6 King St, Near NuuanujSt.

r

t. :
. . .

1

City Dry Goods Co.
,

. 1009-10.- 3 Nuuans St n

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
; ARRIVED.

1

HAWAIIAN

Jains,- - Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
r ' Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

. nExur xikY co ltDh
Grocers. . I'ort Street

ft

PACIFIC ENGINEERING' V

COMPANY, LTD.
ConsnltlB?, Designing and Cob

strnctlagr EDgrineers. ,

Itridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-lect- s.

Phon 1045. y

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
j. still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N ;

.
No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH L A UN DRY
Phone 1491. '

i HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA- - ;
TIONE RY PICTU RE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES. :.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL , i .- &

nirw : - y rii ai:i :nririHnATiniJsifiiTARn mtm I a
J, FOR TOURISTS ARE TALK OVER PLANS NEEDED, SAYSiOI FOR BETTERMENTl

f r
Taotoloao-Cortal- il

Ifcokfyonr druggist A !

VorlSHAa V

THv v f.-.- -'. "vrt .s

New 8tylei In
--H A T 5--

PANAMA AND C L O TH
At Mainland Prices.

FUIUIRODA CO.
Hotel St. cor. Bijou Lane.

me; for a square meal and
chop 8uey dinner at

; Now York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu V

... . S. Kelllnol. MKT.: Tel. 4795

Agents, for Flylnr Merkel aid ,D
'Luxe, and Motor Supplies. ;

City r.Iotor Co.
SklDed lecluuilcs tor all Repair

'

Patuihl nr. Port St TeL 1051

; ' ; "

. P. H. BURNETTE ,: ;

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New Yorki . NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, ' Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
'

'.- Write : --

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY:

124 Sanaome Street San Francisco-
New Line of ' --iV';

FANCY GROCERIES ' lX-

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. "

Cor. "Wal Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 2730

, YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
- served at reasoanble prices.

119 Hotel. Street, Near Maunakea
(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St; nr. Hotel Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Say lee In Ladles and Gentle--

--

.v;'-
'; men's !.:,::

HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

PIiATIBTG
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONO.LULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

:V Experienced Men.
" Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF--

; F1CE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
. . DESCRIPTION. .

Wall; Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
i The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

'.HONOLULU Y, MAKCII 1, 101 1.

"I have, been In Honolulu for sev-

eral weeks and thus far have but one
criticism to make of your city, and
that Is that a more extensive endeav-
or should be made for the accommo-
dation of tourists who visit here. Out-
side of that. Honolulu Is complete
cciri'lete in climate and complete in
reenery, and in many other ways too
numerous to mention."

.James M. Fuller, affiliated with the
American News Company of New
york City, made the foregoing state-
ment, this morning when asked to
enumerate the impressions of his first
trip ..to' .Honolulu. Mr. Fuller, accom-
panied by Mrs. Fuller, arrived in Ho-j-olu- lu

February 17, and intends to
tmain here until he has had time to

visit the other islands and the vol-

cano.
The. people of the United States

cave yet to learn what a strategic
point Hawaii Is," he said, "and of
vhat great value it is to the Ameri-
can government It is the half-wa-y

souse between the United Statea and
. he Orient To shipping, it Is of un-
told value, for here . you may supply
steamers with water, coal and provi-
sions. Your dry dock, when winished,
will be able to accommodate the larg
est vessels in the American navy. The
people on the mainland do not realize
this: thev are. von mteht sav. 1i?nnr.
ant of what Honolulu has to offer and
what It is now offering. Here I am
5000 miles from home. I never dream-
ed to come here and find a modern
American city with . every conven- -
ience. with perfect, facile years service a
ties. Had. that these one for 15; and
existed I left the prob- - over. only

would replied, and plan is as
let it go at that. What most, peoulc
Trrt i --orhen th- - ma. hrC

are grass houses. and semi-barbaro- us

natives. Your climate ? 13 excellent
and your scenery beautiful."

Mrs; Fuller,, who is an ardent love.
of, flowers and who, by the way; is

oi tt.rtm art otth.
Counties of s Orange Duchess,"
which has its headquarters nt, Tuxedo,!
cvnraseail V nrofll f tYit mnrnlitv aa Ha-- I
Jng amazed over the many tronical
biooms.oc wnicn Honolulu as
weU as theJuxurlant foliage. Mr.
Mrs. Fuller plan to visit the volcano
shortly.. . ':';.-- ::

LOGAN FROmVaNILA --

i CARRIES MANY MEN

AND OFFICERS HOME

The army transport Logan, which
sailed from' Manila February 15th'; is
due Wednesday or Thursday. ,The
troopship carries 19 sickr. 11 general
prisoners, elht casuals of the line, 48

sutr corps ana zuzh, quickest
F1. ,

ge V
vne w uuanirjr. in irom
the cavalry, is from ; tne artu-- 1

lery, 3 from the coast artillery and
five the engineer corps. The
following military : passengers are
aboard: Majors Alexander M. Davis
and Francis H. Beach, Captains Sam- -

uei Ai. iungnsn, Ajtnur . uryant ana i

Albert A. King; lientenants C. C.
Culver, L. L. Pendleton, Charles K. I
Ring, Howard G. Sharpe, C. T, Marsh,
William A. McCain, WilllanrI. Ruck- -
er Rush B. 2d Lieuten- -
ants Herbert H. White. L. C. Talia- -

lerro and Edmund C. Glenn, last -

named officer ' of the hllipplne
scouts. .

Major Davis the son of
Davis, retired,' of Honolulu. " He was
stationed here two years ago as com - 1

missarf officer of the department.

U Governor Pinkham has approved
the license to the Oahu Railway &
Land Copany for a right of way over
the lands known as Up--

fer Pouhala on Oahu. He also approv
ed an- - exchange.deed whereby the ter

right-of-wa- y for Its railroad, through
the lands known as Wa- -
kiu, Kaunamanu and Ka- -

m exenange ior certain ianas m
the district of conveyed the
f AMwIf a Iflnt A4 r 4Uvrcirnoi iivn.iuu u iuc vwuiiuujr,
ior road purposes.

At Sts Andrew's Cathedral
this evening. Chaplain Scott of
2d infantry, U. S. will deliver his
second Lenten address, subject
being "Temptation." All are cordial

ly- invited. - , -.- .

Too T.lanj
CHILOREU

are pale and frail backward in
stadieswith pinched faces and

bloodtheir minds and
bodies are actually starved be-

cause their regular food does
not nourish.

Such children need Scott's
Emulsion everything else;
it contains nature's rarest lue-givi-ng

it is essentially food value
bkod-foo- d and free from .

wine, or harmful drug.
Scoff Emuluon bmlda many

time its in aod fleth
itt mH'rinl, took nutritive
properties make all good food
do good. -

sot nor. Kt RKiQuncs
FOf CX0VTH. -

Medals for length service, a vet-

erans' association, instruction camps,
the detailing of officers to regular or-

ganizations for maneuvers, and the
coming annual . inspection, were the
principal subjects of discussion at a
special meeting officers of the 1st
Infantry, N. G. 1L, held at the armory
Tuesday night.

Lieutenant Bump, inspector-instructo- r,

went over the order under which
be is to inspect the guard, explaining
the points to the company officers.
He leaves next Saturday to inspect the
companies at Lahalna, Walluku and
Hilo, and will commence the inspec-
tion of the local organizations April
1, disposing of one company per night
until all nine companies and the hos-
pital corps been inspected.

The matter of field instruction for
the guard was discassed. Lieutenant
Bump said that he believed the regi-
ment, especially with , so many re-

cruits in the ranks, would get more
real benefit from an instruction camp
and practice march than by going on
Joint maneuvers with the regulars,
and that he hopdJ this plan would be
adopted. He favored,' however,, the

and health In theguard. silver
I been told things and gold
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attaching of guard officers to regular
companies for the big maneuvers! next
fall, and if such an arrangement can
be made it will probably, with the
approval ail.

There is talk of making military
tournament , regular annual fixture,
to take place probably every

The suggestion was made that
bronze medal be awarded for five

XT? a " v""they would have absolutely no chance
l? dispIay their.badges .of faithful ser- -

Talk of veterans' association, to
be composed of former guardsmen,
proved interesting. It is the belief of

that cl.:an aS.ocU- -
uuu wuum Kep.uy tUC 1UICIC91 IUB
old members and result in some re-e- n

listments and in the securing of new
'

WHAT S iiiniPCrcTmiio
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Tape's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour
Gassy Stomachs sorely feel fine

In fife minutes .

Time It! In five mlnmtes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating,, foul breath or
headache. ;' ; -r-

st-'.

Pane's Dlapepsln Is voted for, its
gpel In regulatingjipset stomachs. It

tain indigestion remedyf in the ;whple
WOrld and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sate, ; get large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. ; Don't keep on being
m iserable lif is too short you are
not here long, so make stay
agreeable; Eat what you like and di- -
gest It? enjoy' It, without dread of re--

bellion In . the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In r

home anyway. Should one of the fam- -
lily eat something which don't agree
with them or in case of an attack of
indigestion, ' dyspepsia, : gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement

V
EMPIRE THEATER

At (he risk of their lives, corps of
moving nicture oDerators secured the '

duction featured at the Empire theater
the first of the week, entitled "Wan-- :

da, the Child of the Jungle,"
in several thousand feet of fllmi

many talented performers are seen to.' . .I --vit. a i a
i me Desi aa uwing 10 tne in
tense Interest manifested at the pres
entation of the picture, the manage
ment has decided to offer the Jungle- -

picture ; as an added attraction for I

Thursday afternoon and evening. i

Today's program at the Empire in - '

eludes 'The Accusing Hand," stlr- -

tring drama in two reels and can well
be described as , picturesque, sensa - ,

tional and holding the attention of the
spectator to the last

"Apples of Sodom," is another dra
matic production blending love and
misunderstanding to degree seldom
approached by actors in the world of
tiic movies.

"The Weir is picture highly spo--

keu of and filled with interesting sit
uations, besides carrying an element
of mystery throughout its entirety,
The program for today includes sub- -
jeKs Pleasing to the lover of filmed
comedy.

OPERA HOUSE

R. K. Bonine, of motion picture
fame, spent considerable on the
big Parker sheep ranch near Mauna
Kea, and while there "caught" set
of pictures that reproduce the sheep
rangers life great exactness.
The pictures show the large flocks of
sheep on the range and follow them
down to the shearing corrals where
the wool Is sheared with electric
clippers.

These scenes will be thrown on
the screen of the opera house Friday
and Saturday evenings as part oi
the motion picture program arranged
by Mr. Bonine.

Besides these pictures, several thou

ritory conveys to the Kealeku Sugar series1 of stirring pictures that are in-- j
Company about 9 acres of land for ajcorporated in the great dramatic pro--
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Here's
Hoos

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

2137

Gets fieCoPNEfts.

the Ie
ekeeper Ion

enjoy using the Sanl-Gen- ic Polish Mop ! with ; adjustable
IADIES and nose for corners. These are exclusive features. It cleans

and polishes from cellar to garret, hard-woo- d floors, oil paintings,
pianos, automobiles, urniture and woodwork, makes them look like

new. It gets into the corners, under radiators, beds, over doors and moul-

dings where dirt and germs lurk. It Is one of. the world's house-

hold inventions. "The blind know the difference; so will you. The Sani-Geni-e

Polish Mop Is In a class by Itself. Use it or see it used and you can-

not stop talking about it. It's the only polish Mop with the adjustable
handle and nose for corners. Sent on a week's trial with guarantee to be
better than any other mop you have ever seen or used and worth five times
their value, and if you don't think so return it and we will refund your
money. Write or phone today, and we will send you a Sani-Gen- ic Polish
Mop prepaid. The latest and best Polish Mop on the market 1 '

Some of these Sani-Geni-c Mops are
in our window-alon- g with Bruoheo,
other Mops, Sponges, j-- Sani-Geni-c

Polish, Floor Wax, Dust-cloth-s, etc.

Leweirs : Cotie9 Ltd.
Lumber and Building , Materials

1
Seven-Passeng-er

Me in
Big- -

Phone

:

I in

sand feet of film showing bits from
the Floral Parade of this year and
last, bits of the grand mil-
itary- parade and field maneuvers at

park, "The Wooing of Umi
and Piikea," the feature of this year's
Carnival and the historic landing of

from" the 1913 Carnival
and of Madame Pele In action will be
thrown on the screen.

During the change of reels, Ernest
Kaai's orchestra will entertain with
scngs and music of old Hawaii.

The seat sale Is now open in the
rooms of the Hawaii Coin-n'itt- ee

in the Alexander Young

When the Matson liner Matsonia
steams for the coast on March 11, 1"0
cabin passengers it is predicted will
be enrolled in the list cf homeward
bcund travelers. There is a large
booking at the office, of Castle &
Cooke.

A T H LE T I C P A R K

MARCH "7th
vs. OAHU

MARCH Sar
ASAHI vs.

.Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods E O. HALL A
SON, LTD.

Info

greatest

7

SaJe

Touring New,

wanted

177' So. Kin's Street

n

fT7 CT Cz TO

Opp. Church

Speedy

&T

CUT BATES':;

AALA AUTO STAND,
The Service Town Beretania Street

interesting

Kapiolani

Kamehameha

Promotion

IBassball
SATURDAY,

PUNAHOU

SUNDAY,
ALL-SERVI-

CE

Department

Cars

8EYEK

Comfortable

Best

Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servants.,
quarters and garage '.$150.00

60,7."3 square feet' on Judd St . ...... ".$ 5,000.00
20,742 square feet cn Lunalllo St, Improved ... 6,000.00
2220 square feet cn King St, with 8 cottages. 12,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street

Phono 2295 Bcaohca
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL KJJTDS OF BOCK AND FOR C05CBXTZ WOM.

FIBEWOtfD A3D COAL.
ft QTJZZN STREET. P. O. BOX lit

For Rent House at corner cf
Three bedrooms, servants'

;. January, 1st - v '
: V

I BISHOP .TRUST
; ; v '.V-.&24- .

I

i . i 1

v Catholic

and

. . . . . .

'

;

Wilder Avenue, and KewaJo Street
quarters, - oarage, eto. ; Possession

' " ' ''v . --
' '"'

COMPANY, LIMITED,; '?
Bethel St . f. -

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER WM
I

5 i
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COLUMBIA PARK BOYS REACH

n
T

v.-- ,

roIuraUa rcrk Roys of San Frrnflsc-o- , Irailnif that 'Mj on April 10t 1913, on the first log of their yearN worltTs tonr.

Krlrht and early tomorrow wornlnR wt-rld- Their first stop was Chicago,

the Colombia l'ark Hots nnder torn- - where they were with rei-nmn- d

of ' Major Sidney S. CeIxot to, resentatives from the state of Illinois
will orrlre In Honolulu. It bad been picked from the thousands cf school
Iioped that the? would have aa oppor. children to represent that state on
i.,r,Uw (A moi.t nio iii.Krifi nine on the world tcur. The journey Inclu'ied
the diamond and to phe an entertain-- ; the principal cities of .the United
inrr at Hi !fo;il Hawaiian Onera States. At WashfnRton"::. theyv were;. i, re-- :. vw

In Iho Iloweter. naai anu seni resreia win?.
now Is bellend Hu the Shlnjo Marn room of the vjute ncuse, wuo review
will mil :ti-lif- r lliah utillriimtcd- ed Uiem anu presenieu mem win
eon.e(jnently the ulan for the San handsome s'lk American flag, the girt
Franeheo apsrrcsratlon may hae to be cf the California delegation in Con- -

nbandoned. The Columbia Turk Hoys day spent with 'Thomas A.

have spent almost year In circling Edison, the world's greatest inventive
the slobe and that they haie had was highly'lnstructive as Veil
fine trip allesled by the following: enjoyable, for Mr. Edison gave the

(By One cf the Members.)
The American from the fa- -

pcys oanquei ana manuesieu neeu
Interest In their tour.

On to New York and Boston where
mous Columbia Park Boys' Club of the large' party set sail for England
San Francisco left that city'April 10, for three weeks'
1913, for an extended tour of the thrcueh the "mother country." In

ivuaxiiuiraiiin

Outlast all other makes. This

is a good time to replace the
old stock Maximums guaran-

teed for two years.

enson, Smith & Co.; Ltd- -
'Fort and Hotel Streets

For greatest convenience in bedroom,
kitchen, shop, office, garage, etc., that

lanely LigM
is hard to beat. Can be hung most
anywhere, or can be used on any flat
surface.

And only $3.50

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,

Kiog Street

race's, trusses, elastic stockings, etc1, made to fit any
CASE... THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.,
M. FELLOWS, Agent. Metropole Hotel, Alakea Street
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Eneland the hithest honors were ha-- people. cadets, scouts, militia
stowed upon them, and they have and thousands school children greet-- ,

the distinction cf being the only party ed this party cf American boys to
cf noh-Brltishe- rs ever allowed in Australian shores, most spectacular
king's birthday parade. They, were to welcome and as cordial as that given:
be presented to the king at court in to the American fleet.
Buckingham tut unfortunately the For one whole week, banquets, re-kin- g

was in Berlin attending the royal ceptions. reviews by the vice regal
. i : . v . . t.a

IIahka evenlnir. It ceived by rresiueni wuson me marriage nis uy. .' "
t

mah !-- , . r

gress.

genius,
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a
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a a
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May 9 a journey
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in
They had a civic reception at Guild-..highe- st honors tliatcculd be bestow--1

hall and the li'ghest dignitaries paid m! Eve the boys a sample of what .

i'omage to their enterprise and lauded was coming for the next six months i

the sr!rit of the undertaking which lor their extended tour cf the whole I

has- - helped the boys of the varicuv of the commonwealth cf AustraLa, ;

countries to meet on a common field The party visited every city and town
and they their worth, against this most ft any importance In the states of
vprsatile nartv of bovs ; Western Australia, ' Scuth Australia,

Another enjoyable day. was spent
with Sir Th6mas Lipton, on his s pa-

latial yachti the Erin, crufs'ng "about
where thev visaed Ird 1

Nelson's historic flagship. "The Vic
tory "the flagshln at the victory of

jSIr Thomas hid Harrv
lauder,, Sir John Dewar," "the wit of

Miss Shirley Kellogg, the
well-know- n American actress. and... , , . . t i. il..

'icuiria,-.-xfw-

Queensland Northern
granted

Portsmouth BCt?I
Trafalgar.

Eneland,,

ed utilities, silk

and cftizens
were'

January
citizens

iraanr omeruuiauifB ou u iue . ,,v ,u
the dav as Pleasant as possible. . . . . . . .p

feasting at a' final banquet : tytl
j trtJ:n a of thl wonderful journey,

P lub and something',
ZZJr, Vlw Tlle 8 picked' iipthe 'Australian ;

bovs cf present able -- to

the Shamrock, when he races Ameri-
ca for -- the International cup in .1?1.5.
Banquets by Mr. August Selfridge,
owner of denartment store
of that name, Mr. Rtchard Eurbridee.
peneral manager cf the ITarrods'
Stores, and many othersi gave the
a royai i;me. :

induee-menfs.wer- og

scheduled

v''

o'uui
and the Terri-

tory, transporta- -

presented with flags
remembr?nc.' citv

town homes
.wide, and.'.

for
leave Australian theuuaru

After
much ando.,,nr,Vl little"Ifii F11!!?,0 a; about the -- boys.

the the fcctbairjand were

the lrge

hoys

when

beat teams at their own
contested scorips athletic meets
and competitions. They are the

the American flag the
earning wav
variety which wfth
greatest ana
nrpss wherever aDneared.

narty was reviewed In the nres- - their excellent band and crack athletic
ence of the royal family by Lord teamL This Is th dawn of new .Ideas
erts, England's greatest soldier, ftnd the r,ubli of Honolulu will have

.who also applauded the idea of 'edu- - a chance see this talented party in
cation by travel" and gave the aricus : endeavors but the two per--

) some acmce. All tne SieniS fnrmancM at tha nner? hnnso ehftw
tcf Londcn and suburbs were taken withcut a dcubt the most versatile ;
In, and as receDtlon was handled character cf the party for the enter--'

I by the royal colonial troops entertain--
ment committee nothing was left un- - gymnastic tumbling. This par-den-e

make their stay in England ty has commanded more in the
mcst pleasant and profitable. Two newspapers and the nubile in the
weeks were spent in Partg and a com-- tries yisited and miles of newspaper
nmii.ee me i i Americans clippings are cnlv a few testimonialsrans was icrmea ana naa to Jano Addams "the

jpjete cnarge cr reception e fcremcst boys' club in the world.'
Paree : Therewas the uswl ; The theboys making up jolumbiareceptions and banquets and a wel- - Park, Eoys, Club are. Robert Alva.bv.tnited States Ambassadorcome rado wini3 Bauman Bauman.

Y Bel1- - EImer Brown. Miltonwhere the foremost citizens of Paris
'Ernest:'
Rrown, Francisco; Ralph Brown,

and American visitors met the boys Tnsin m.vh i?nhh c,n
.jfrom home. They were reviewed and FraftcisC0; William Brooks. Oakland.

. 7 ; :i Blaine Brainerd. Leo Colety, Neilca s Illustrious discoverer, of the north Comstock, Andrew Costello, San Fran-Pol- e
who hapnened to be in Paris at cIsco; Wanace Crismore, Chicago, 111.;

the time. Athletic meets with the George Douglass. Julius De Bare, Ed-Fren- ch

boys caused a great deal Firestone, San Francisco; Allyne
excttMnont and drew large Freeman. Trenton N. Roy' Green,
crowds and Le Figaro, the leading , Sacramento, Cal.; James Hamill. Em-u- s

illy cf Paris.presented the winners ile Hastings. Clarence Jiassings, Earl
with gold medals, and hero of H0skln. San Francisco; Perry Jev-th- e

meet was one cf the American jns, Trenton, N. J.; Edward Lee. Er-bo- ys

who won the Javelin nest Leydecker, San Francisco; Robt.throwing for the first time in his Menzel, San Francisco; Francis Mc-"r- e-

Laughlin, Boston, Mass.; Ellsworth
All the princioal Rights of MeCaulcy, San Francisco; Eric Mack-wer- e

taken in also and few the ey. Trenton, Nr. J.; Raymond Nichol-evenin- gs

at the leading operas gave son, Loui3 O'Brien, Alfred Peterson,
the bovs a to see the best there San Francisco ; Gerald Phillip, Gary,
is the operatic world. The party Ind.; Andrew Piercy, Harold Samuel,
was quartered at the University of Edwin Starrs. San Francisco: Harry
Paris as guests and made a decided (Tatman, Toledo, Ohio; Julius Trachs-- j
mi wun me I'ansians. At tne mvi-- ler, Samuel VValinscn. Jay Webber,
tation of the United States Charles Weil; Bel ton Wolf. San Fran-do- r

the boys gave a concert at his'cisco.
home and seats sold S oesos perl

1... . 1 r . . 1

uy snt-na- i inyiiauon. some sears
sold for and 20 dollars gold while

jthe gross receipts fcr the afternoon
j were S22.M0 gold and Mrs. John
j Xfackey. wife cf the president cf the
(
telegraph trust, was so pleased wfth

jthe performance that she sent the
bovs a check for a thousand dollar3
eold, anl smaller amounts came in
from enthusiastic admirers so that
tbev not have to worr" how tr
ret to Aust-al- ia nd thev took a leis-
urely trin through France, to Genoa
an'i nst)IPS und embarked for

I out-'.- . cie?i ana irnvpa ai
olomlo.
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Respect fully.
(Signed) ROBERT IK)XALrSO:.

2d Lt. id Cavalry.
advertisement.

The whaling season of 1913 haa
eclipsed ail previous records, the total
yield of oil for the world in that year
being estimated at Sotj.Ouo casks.

TO CITY MACHINE

FOR 'JOY RIDING

"I object to t!ie lassao of th res-
olution on third reading because the
tool-bo- x has not been put on the ma
chine, as ordered, declared Supervi-
sor Pacheeo last night, when the res-
olution appropriating the money for
the city and county electrician. Wil-
liam L. Frazee, was op for final pas-
sage, fit looks like it Is to be used
for joy-ridi- ng and not business.

And with this observation, a little
verbal swords play began at the meet-
ing of the supervisors between Mr.
Frazee and Supervisor Pacheco, the
former arising to resent the Insinua-
tion Jhat he planned to use the ma-

chine "mooning around with a wa-hine."- .-"

' ':: ; '. .. : y
It seems that when the resolution

was introduced to give the electician
a machine it was understood that a
box should be fastened on the rear to
carry tools, wires, etc, needed by him
In repair work. The automobile nas
been in use for several days, but the
box is not yet on it- - Mr. Frazee ex-

plained that it was being made and
would t3 fitted on In a day or two.
And with explanations from "both
sides, the piffle ended, piffling out
with smiles. r v

Keep cne eye on your enemies and
two on your friends.

Fprtuhes In
Food Products
The fortunes that have '

ben made, the --dividends ;:

paid and now being paid ,
'

to the owners of food
products and food prod-

uct specialties would sur-
prise the average mortal '

because of the lack of ;

knowledge on his part re-

garding the very, profit-ab-le
nature of the busi- -

;

ness, ; :
- ;

A few packages of a product ?!

sold monthly thrbugh only half
of the grocery stores In Amer-
ica yields a profit to the owners
little understood by the laymjin.' J
Such a sale spells large and
permanent profits to: the share- -

', holders..:-';.- '
r

"Grant's . Hygienic ; Crackers"
have been Introduced on the Pa-

cific Coast only and a profit- -
showing, dividend-payin- g

. busi-
ness developed. '
Although " no effort has been
made to sell goods In Honolulu :

'

several grocerB already carry
the crackers In stock and have
been selling them for two years ;

' or more, 'r:?--'-
The manufacturers are now pre-
paring -- for an active campaign-I-

the East and to provide ad-- j;

ditional funds for the work
" have authorized the sale of $30,- - ;

000. worth of Six per cent Gold .:
Notes with which we are tern-- ;

porarily giving a bonus of 23 j
per cent in the fully paid stock
of the company. ' :n '

The nature of the business via ;
such that tariff changes, cur- - ,

rency disturbance, labor' trou- - i

bles, hard times, etc., have no ;

effect oh the sale of the pfod- -
uct. '''':
The Gold Notes are sold in de-

nominations of $100. upward, : ;

and a bonus of 25 shares of
stock is 3 given with each $100.
worth sold. The company has
been on a profit-showin-g basis
for 50 months and with $50,000.
additional money th& profits for
1914 will be large.'
The company is a going, grow-
ing enterprise having the em-

phatic endorsement of Us home :

commercial bodies. Itjowns its
real estate, plant and equip-me- nt

free of debt. No floating
indebtedness. No money due
any bank. No borrowed capi-
tal. No large salaries to pay.
No preferred stock.
The Gold Notes yield 6 per cent, :

interest payable semi-annuall- y,,

dating from day of issue. The
bonus stock is the common ';
stock and should, within five
years, pay from $1. to $3. per
share annually.
So safe and carefully managed
is the enterprise that applica- -
tions for the Gold Notes will be ;

accepted by the
First National Bank,

Oakland, Cal.
State Sai in? Bank,

Oakland, fa I.
First Xatlonal Bank,

Berkeley, Cal.
lVest Berkeley Bank,

Berkeley, Cal.
Berkeley Bank of SariuRs and

Trust Co. Berkeley, CaL
For more specific information
regarding the enterprise, prog
rtss made, future prospects, ;

etc., write us for "Data F." It's;,
free.
Visitors to this section, from
Hawaii, are cordially invited to
call at our office, visit the fac-
tory, and fully investigate the
enterprise.
Our instructions are to crowd
the sale of these Gold Notes, be-

cause the campaign Is sched-
uled to start early in April.
Write for "Data F" today.

Home See nrlties Company,
First National Bank Building,

Oakland, Cak

il

The Rip-Roarin- g Farce
Comedy

i i

FULL OF MUSICAL NUMBERS AND SPECIALTIES BY THE

Spaulding Musical

Comedy Company
ON THE RANCH IN MONTANA WITH C0WB0Y8 AND FUN

TONIGHT, TOMORROW NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT

10 cents, 20 cents, 30 cents. Reserved Seats, SO cents. First show
. 7:30. Second Show 9 p, m. '

v: Empire Theater
THE PLACE WHERE YOU SEE THE FINE PICTURES

HONOLULU'S SANITARY. PICTURE HOUSE,
' "

i v CHANGE OF BILL DAILY. ..

FIVE REELS OF FEATURE SUBJECTS AT EACH PERFORM- -
' 1

- ANCE -

v; " ,

' Admission 10 Cents and 15 Cents.

Ye . Llfosriy Ji nsz": 3i'
LARGEST, COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST SANITARY PICTURE

r : house in Honolulu. ;

: i ' 5 REELS5. DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.
;

:; ..
'

Admission 5 cents and 10 Cents .

"

, both the Empire and Ye Lib erty theaters Jiave ' cement Poors,
which are flooded and scrubbed dally, thus securing perfect sanlU- -

:tion.

Use four
tablespoonfuls
of.

mu rl

luLil UJilil Ji

in the next
Irish Stew
you make

When added
' to VegeUble Soup the Flavor is wonderfully improved.

AND FROM ALL LINES TRAVEL

1
Equipment In th city cf Work.

Union - Pcclfic Tranclsr

Toi. 1171.

TO OF

est for thl Lln

Opposite Lewers A Cooke.
774 8. King ft

MEAT that's the Best;Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COLIPANY
. . . ...

- v ""
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TOPIC All SCHOOL ATHLETES i T?? )

Kamchameha, with 20 Points Von in Cross-countr- y Event,
Has 8-Po- int Lead Over Nearest Rival and Should Cut Big

1 Figure in Meet Oahu College Good in Long Relay

lfh the. Cornell meet only a fev
1&Y off, th Kamehaineha track ath- -

He are? beginning to- - look at thing
f-- r iously 7 and are working ok they

fvr-- r workei before to put out a
cuple of winning relay fours, with

tiuvldeijf of winning the Cornell cup.
The cadets have won the Cornell re
lay cnte, and they figure that If, they

.win those race this year, they can
be almost wire of the trophy, for 11

; will ho theirs If they win the rum
for the third time. "

The 20 points which were won when
the wearers of the . blue and white
teak gie ieut number of point In the
croKti-countr- y run on the Mth of Feb-
ruary will do a great deal towards
fl success or the cadets. The squad
that took the next place Is still eight
joints behind the winners and .they
will find Jt hard making . up that
eight point lead on Saturday. The
Fam nr. en' are not locking forward to a
victory in the majority of event, but
figure 'that .If they take a good num-
ber of the second places .they will
have u fair chance of winning.
Manoha cn the Job.

Captain Manoha of the Karaehame
, l.a team ha been doing what a good
captain khould do and it fs largely his

work that brings almost 30 boys out
onto the cinders, every afternoon. - He
has kept things moving out at the
far. e ml of the city, and should his
team lose or win deserves a heap of
credit for the part he has been taking
in the track work of the school. Ma
r.cha will run In the half mile relay,
the 100-yar- d dash, and the 220-yar- d

event. Owing to a bad knee he has
been ratlier slow on the starts of late.
and for this reason he will find the
100 a hard race.; However, he will be

, rhi to do exceptionally well In the
V;::;.t run for he still covers the

s yiound at a remarkable pace. .

President Home of the school is
ofvn n on the field with the track
nun in . the afternoon. With .the aid
nf Mr. Hartlett and Hop wood he has
been able to give the runners some
rood pointers and to see that every-thin- s

pots the rtahl way. The fac-
ulty of the institution is as Interested
r.s the' students in the outcome of the
Oarncil meet and by cooperating they
),f o lo'pct the best results, -

Relay Trams Fair. ' .
' ' ; '

Piiice Oahu College has been doing
in w. in the. event Captain
'.;:.(. In figures that his team is only
j oil r r a second place. . The aver-t.?- o

ti;ne per mile in the long relay
i- - minute. 15 seconds, as far,, as
1 r.s bo'M recorded,'' and if Woolsey.
I5ran.lt,. KM' "Vn

" and , Fnlth.jjQ jpot,
nm. the' four i.uUi nt a btttcr'averape

,.r: r.-- i t'...: t!;.l:i;h 'school four will
le iiV.fi to beat the a cut. Loth Wool-tr- y

an 1 r.nindt CI J well in thecross-ff-.-.itr- y

race ar.d as wss the case in
.c ihn'e-mll- e pull 'In February, they

.iv liUly to spring a surprise.
With McKIntfy, Kalani; Wright

I..

i Think Every Cuclncss Man

Should Know My Opinion.

I br-liev- it my duty to address
c v ry man" who reads this paper.

1W eis-h-
t years I wu a nervous

v r : k loss of vitality Insomnia
V memory despondency In fact a

' Jk ;;:u of nervous delillty Jn Us Vorsi
froi;i." I'vas loir.?; my business and

future ruined. -mf appeared
Vcr oit years I locked la vain for

n medicine, that .would cure,my nerv-ov.?ne- fs

f roped for It boped for it
' doiiig my feeble betl to' make a liv-

ing living la despair because I could
not find the prcper cure for. my trou-
ble. ' .' .. ':.,.?' '

recently a friend, recommended to
me to take Persian Nerve Essence. I
t(Kjk three boxes artj felt entirely
cured, but continued taking It so as
to complete the treatment of six boxes,
and my thankfulness is due to the
wonderful oriental properties of this

--medicine, ' :
. V

My health has returned. I have a
good appetite. Sleep . perfectly well
rind, feel sufficient energy to do any

, ork. My business has improved and
f am now able to devote myself witn
energy and interest to my work and
the pleasures of this life.

Without doubt Persian Nerve Es-

sence Is the strongest health restorer
up to now known and will do good to
any. sufferer of nervous debility ia
any form. .

'
--T. .',.'

I want you to try - Persian I Nerve
Essence if yotf have nerve - trouble

, of any kind. now, I want you- - to have
faith . in it I" am confident it will
cure you as it cured me.' If you are
suffering get Persian Nerve Essence
today. lo not delay. Go out and get
a box the minute yon have read thisJ
It will lead you to the road of

- cry..-- .v." -- v

".' .The proprietors of Persian Nerve
Fssenee are The Hrown Export Co
Tctrtlandt SU New . York, U. S. A.
jUey have changed the name of. Per-- .

" iiuu Nerve Eesence to Sensapersa for
pur j oscs of registration. " The prepa-ratio-n

has not been changed in any
way. only thelaame. They have such
confidence in their preparation ; that
they say that while one box is often
Buf ficient, they will guarantee that the
full course treatment of six boxes will
cure the worst case of nervous debility

" r they will refund the money. ' I be-

lieve that : you can obtain - Persian
J.Nerve Essence or Sensapersa from

- our family druggist or he will get it
for you from his Wholesale House or
from The Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.

. Coibmence taking Persian Nerve Es-

sence today and be a, well man.
' ' " -- A BUSINESS MAN.'

and Aona running the two-mi- le event
at an average of :02;20, Kamehameha
ha as strong a bunch, of boJf-mller- s

an can be found in any of the inter--

St cadeUhouTd I,ere l ing for our commit-f- .

:ZmZ L 11 ,i Z!3 tee to think over when laying plans

.'. v. t i r..K.i .. .tii , a

team Into that relay. ;
.

Iiecau.se the nign school ha sucn a

T m'umc, y --

VwrUes m the World of Golf: i
mehameha runner, are not Jooking are tienU long.8ufferiHS
forward the mHe relayto or any nce Per0 ap8 lt i because ofn .1 1 I Z lu"' nature of their training that
i?t gradually acquire the gentler vir-- .

also leswns their hopes in the t From the rsame eventapfkf1; S'frt., Ship- - gwI c,uh they ; 8urren5er Wandrran hoi--
,

unconditionally to the authori-les-s
team and are going to win If 4, Atv .nv, I

, tics, . nuwivuk o4'-- 0 vviMa. hu uii--
HTin.;TMM itii' . certain voice, and every gclfer meek- -

il V "i y submits. He tries, thouah in acmein the half mile InJIU relay. with risl , nttle
5,MChr8Ct,eaCh Tnn 2?m ydS' to play his shots In the manner pre-?t- f

h? LUC
--an? .WhIt? 1l,",,liS2:1' bribed ; by the authorities, 'and ha

r"-J-: ""iff...... r,. miuvuru
two of the runners are new at the
oistance. they can both be relied upon
to reel off their distances in good
lime. The other two men,; Manoha
and . Kalaniahula, have had previous

"',e ' IU
track circles and their supporters are
sure of a classy showing from them.i

, It will be in the field events that'
v.!..... --m fail Anrrr, why,

t.--MAt.-- t- -
high Jumper that won that event last
year. ' Kalanlahuia and Hipa will be
the strong men in both the hlrt and
v . tti- - --.in

with the pole. A new man, Dower,
has been doing well of late in the
TV.lfl VdiiH anrl htt iaii11 hm ohTo'trtw.
clear the bar at 9 feet 6 Inchea on the:
day. of the meet changed the character of . the Mid-Sur- -

There have been a number of good re course a fev years ago similar
hurdlers doing work over the course erupUonsk began to appear on nearly
of late and among these is McKinney,levery Per Jn'nd green. Some were
who promises to spring a surprise, l successful, and others borejittle rc
He did very well in try-ou- ts on Satur."nib!a to natural mounts. ; Still,
urday and covered the distance in,tne ey humps and hollows be-go- od

time. McKinney shows class came fashionable. It Is doubtfulT how.
when he skins the hurdles and with I ever wheer nw . Pattern in
two davs more oraetlce should have."" WU1 7e "e,senerauy aaopv
his race down pat." '

Field and Track Gobd.
Both the field, and the track are in but your thoughts are "not pleasant

fine condition for the races SaturdayiNor are they "when you try to place
tnd when the bleachers have been 'your approach, somewhere wUhin hol-trect- ed

eA'erythlng .will be ready forjlng distance , on ; a greeny which, by
the meet The grass has been well some wretched ingenuity seems to fall
cared for and the . f iekl will not be away from the pin In all directions. I
ir.uaay as it has been before. As to.
Ihe ; track Jt ; will v be asVgood It-n-

hetin4 than , the Alexander Field
rotrrsrj'ttf'artew'lrlorerbnfngs:"'"''

A new set of hurdles has been built
and the runners In the Jumping event
on baturaay win , nave the honor, of
initiating the same. . The, jumping pit.
is also in good condition and when
the run In front of it Is treated as the
track it will be just right

AL'L sorts of opinions are expressed
In loreign. countries regarding ;the

American national pastime pf: bassbati
as exemplified by the (Jiants ', and
White Sox. In Tokio they said: J The
cyclonic visit .of the American stars
has left its memprjr. in the Sporting
history of Japan, besides those me
mentoes,1 windows smashed, houses
damaged and dogs ia the street hit
by fiymg balls in the neighborhood of
the Keio grounds. 'The professionals
seem Co move like clockwork and the
umpire's decisions are obeyed silent
ly." Not always in the United States! I

must rlrov-tha- t it vu nnta hnitili mr -

game, before being allowed to play
and a net must be provided to protect
(hp enftatrtrt ' -

' "

The Australian view is hardly as
complimentarj'y though some of the
language coined by the Australian
spectators Is far better than'anything
our best men have done. ; .,' '

The Australians almost unanimously
consigned the game to the category
cf rounders and, lacking in interest
although some of them said it --was a
good thing to get a.-verdi-

. in two
hours,..'- . yC';y .. V"- '-..

poor old English stroke!THE Nlckalls, Penn's coach, is
quoted as saying, 'I don't believe in
the way they row in England. I be-lie- e

it is . very, bad. .The: average
Poughkeepsie , crew .mould beat the
winner of the Oxford-Cambridg- e race
every lime. England's rowing system
is not nearly as good as the one here."
Yet Harvard has twice attempted it
in vain and Penn, Cornell and Yale
have each In turn sent a ...winning
American crew over to carry off that
drand Challenger cup at Henley only
to finish with a view of the English
rudder! :

OU1 MET. the AmericanFRANCIS champion, has arranged
to sail on April 14 for England, where
he will play in the amateur and open
championships this spring.

. He w ill
be accompanied bv Arthur G. Iock-woo- d,

formerly cf Weston Super Mere,
England, who has been in this country
12 years, and is ranked, among the
leading amateurs. '

Upon reaching Liverpool, Ouimet

' "'"''' v
' '

-
' ;" ' ' '"'' ' ':''-- '

' " ' 1'; ; ;' i ;' - '; ;

mm . 'i L'l i. pi . I m .M,"Z .
- i.i

GOLF GOSSIP

-- 1 1 sorts of "Improvements which
.may or maynot be for the good of rjibe course or the golf of the mem-- '
Lers of the clubs. Harold Baunders

accepti without question the rulings of
ma nnseen power on every quest'on

,afln tn : iw
,many yearg heen toIJhat
bIjnd holea and punch-bow- l, greens are
not golf. The statement bore
the gUnj cf authorlw and we ac.
qulesced.: These offenses against the
game must go ' ",e vor ot wooiistructkm has been
going on all over the country, and It Is
only just beginning to dawn on the
f.f n:,;,thj,ff

H2S SLr2 tS? .If7 .wfg!7nf! days. A "fL80! Is

f :litiW"-- 0
son of the links' architect

When a kind of seismic disturbance

ed. You certainly have to think when
you approach a plateau green with
bunkers eating Into It' on every side.

recently had the oonortunitv of seeine
a. plasticine racidel of a proposed new
course.,lt comorised.pno. would Imag-
ine; "all'-th- e difficulties1 that the mod-
ern architect i could, devise Innumera
ble bunkers through : the fairway and
lnilaiteiy narrow - approaches beset
with all kinds i or trouble on to in
finitely narrow, greens.

It Is contended,' of course that these
excessively technical links are neces-
sary to prevent golf becoming too
easy. But It Is significant jthat even
on the latest, and most . up-to-da- te

courses the . best players still contrive
to make some4. wonderful-scores..',;..- At
St5. Georges Hill, which is , generally
agreed to be the 'latest thing in the
new fashion, Duncan went round ia
72.; The very first, time the lengthen-
ed J and- - altered Royal St Georges
course, at . Sandwich, was played, in
the St Georges vase competitions In
1911, E.: Martin Smith went round In
68J ; And the alterations at Sandwich,
it fwlll be remembered, necessitated Y

the; abandonment of the old Maiden,
one of the most famous holes inthe
world. It was a blind hole, and con-
sequently a bad one. but who shall
say that it was hot good fun? i -

All the Inventive genius of the tech-nica- l
links designers will not prevent

the accomplishment' of good ; scores.
The Duncans and the players of their
class get. in . thenelghborhood vcf the
70's on the most modern creations,
and they ran dq no better at St An-
drews and many other old courses
where the new-fangle- d Ideas have yet
to f make their - appearance. ; . St An-
drews provides natural golf. . WThat an
iconoclastic architect ' .would r make
of i the old green if he were given a

I fr6 "hand-:the- r ! no telling, . It is, .nrnhn M - 1 iluuuauic nut jhji uuu&eni wouta. oe
made on the fine piece of turf where
the fifth and 14th greens adioin. Some
thing would certainly be done to In--

crease the difficulties of the last hole,
and a new plateau; green would pos-
sibly be constructed out at the Eden.

and "Lockwood , will visit the nearby
links of Hoylake and then journey
to the south of England, arriving early
in ; May at Sandwich, the ama-
teur championship will be played.

Their stay there ; for the first time
will be brief. When they return, a
week before the championship tourna-
ment which begins on Mav 18. they
expect to be joined by J..D. Travers
of Upper Montclair. the American am-
ateur champion; Frederick Herreshoff
of. New York, and Reinrich Schmidt
of Worcester, Mass.

few men are able to appreciate a
good joke on - themselves.

Bretton
. The White '

. OSatin Striped . N .
. Madras Collar
that itU the V
rage just sow.

Ide Silver
; iron tia

u. r.uitei..mn, o
'TtOT. N. T.
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SM& CHICAGO PHYSICIAN

. - .'. I By Latest. Maill ,v;
V CHICAGO Dr.- - Johns Dili Robert-
son, head of the Department of Sur-
gery at Bennett Medical. College ana.
Loyola University, chief surgeoa of
the Jefrerson Park Hospital, member
of the "Illinois1 State Board of Agricul-
ture and for 15 years surgeon at Cook
County Hospital,- - comes vout as a
champion tf bowling. . He tails it a
most healthful exercise for. men and

' ' " 'women. , : -
.

Dr. Robertson, in receat ' lecture
before his clinic, said: '

'The ' question of adult men or wo
men maintaining-- a healthy body, espe-
cially when they reside In the city,, is
one of the greatest problems that we
have to solve. The sedentary occu-
pations which most business men in
large- - cities follow, must of. necessity
interfere with the normal metabolism
of the tissues. ,

Why We Need Exercise. . '",' -- :
"Good .food, fresn air and exercise,

each in proper ; quality an4 quantity,
are the great triune "which keeps us
healthy. He who eats much ad
breathes little fresh ur is not sup-
plying a proper amount of oxygen to
burn the fuel that, he has taken into
his stomach. Oxygen is required fos
the burning of the food, and in order
that this oxygen may reach the blood
current . deep breathing is a - neces,-sit-y,

and deep breathing cannot be ac-
complished , by the ordinary move-
ments of the body. ' 7

!The result is that we -- see many,
many persons accumulating large
quantities of fat simply because they
do not take in enough air to burn up
the ' excess, and at middle Hfe ", they
find-themselv- es overweight short of
breath, clumsy -- nd uncomfortable,
and i with fair chance of a jneduction
in the years ,cf their jives --hy' 25 per
cent This comes about for the most
part on account , of the ignorance of
the individual sis to the proper exer-
cise for him to. Indulge in.

"If I were to give but one exercise
for the reduction of fast. It would be
that known as the 'sit-u- p exercise' in-

dulged in by the United States sol-

diers. The individual libs prone upon
his back with his toes fastened under
a strap at the railing or at the bott-

om- of his bed, and with his. hands
clasped behind fels head.sitUng up at
first just a 'few times, hut each day
more and more often until at the end
of six weeks he is able to sit up from

.v;--

?

'

"' n

in order to do this he mustrbreathe
deeply, and the effort thati he makes
must, be done during'' expiration, ; or
as the air passes out trom hiSj.lungs.
Recommends Bowling.; V,:--

? " v ' 7 J':
. - "This is practically . the position
that the bowler iassumes in the bowl-
ing alley. ; His "hands go to the floor
as he grasps the ball and braces', him-
self to throw it, and as the. ball leaves
his hand he straightens up and stands
erect The deep inspiration brings in
large quantities of oxygen, not only
supplying his blood with - the v sub-
stance which ; burns up the; fat but
the action of the diaphragm and the
abdominal muscles wears away ,J the
fat Jn tha , abdominal cavity fend Jtn

'
the abdominal wall?. ? "

"So, to those who .desire." to lose
.

their flesh, ! would say, sit up often;
stoop with the hands to the floor oft
en, bowl frequently, and during it
all, breathe? as deeply as the capacity
of your Jungs Will permit" ,

VM SETS

fliU THE ALLEYS

..Two more bowling records, the five
and ten game, were smashed when
Carl Vikander got busy with his new
mineralite ball last night on the "Y"
alleys. .? .--v

l' 'y,

His first five games
totaling 1111 ,. gives him' the

alley record over' Hugh Evans, who
hung up a 1090 score's few weeks ago.
Being urged to try for the. ten game
record (which must be rolled consec-
utively ) "arrangements were made' for
an extra session, although .the hour r
was late and - the department was.
about to close. ?;'

His next five were average games,
but taln w.thhl! fo.rmer tive; tmanaged to top Rietow s score of 19.,0

games, making a new record of
- ; "

. ; ,
50 ' to 150 times in success, wnen - i"u . j"sp cmvm6it.o.
he has accomplished the sitting-u-p the last of the hard grind was due to a
practice 75 times In SO or 40 minutes, , weakened condition not having; fully
then He has solved the --problem or recovered from . an attack of appendi-bi- s

extra fat for this wilt remove it 'cities for whi;h he' was, operated upon
"Another exercise , equaDy good is a few weeks, ago. ; v :- -

the stooping one in which the indivi--' - Strange to say, he has an awkward
dual touches his hands' to the . floor delivery and Jess . speed " than 'the
with his heels together or with his average, but - he certainly, possesses
right or the left "foot forward; keep- - that' quality ; which is so often ' orer-ing- -,

his bands extended, leaning over looked when we watch the gracefuf or
backward' and looking toward the deil--j speedy"; bowlers that of accura:y. "

ing and then straightening up quicklyj These scores' were madqj-'it- a new
with hisfeyes facing the ceiling. In f mineralite bairwon as a trophy In the
this "way b) is accomplishing the. same; bowling tourney Carnival; Week, and
thing as the sitting up. practice, and against good wood. ' ' '.';.'..

A.
..

PRESIDENT TE,NtiC

PRINCETON GOING irr

fv FOR THE NEW FOOTBALL

; Sweeping "changes are to .be made
in Trlnceton's football policy under
he hew football advisory committee.

headed by Snake Ames, according to
a man in close touch with the athletic
alfaipsT of that university. One, coach
will be utilized, and he will work
directly under the committee's, direc-
tion.: An open - style of play will' be
inaugurated 1 i the,-- exclusion of .all
else., .and the forward pass will be
worked to the limit of. its possibili
ties.-Secr- practice will 'be elimi
nated 'except: possibly! for a day. or
two before the big games. Real foot-
ball work will start in a few weeks.
not the usal perfunctory spring drills

all games will wear numbers, a moyo
advocated, by all who saw the

tried last fall, j
' ? L

The authority stated that, a
son r Snake Adams, Mike' Boland.
whp develpned great possibilities! a
quarter back during the practice) .last
fall; and" Kirby, a fine kicker from a
western college, are strong
forthe, backfield. ; All these played
on a team known as Herring's Illegiti-
mates bast fall, when ineligible for the
varsity, and the rudiments of I what
"is expected to give Princeton a great
football eleven was taught them and
will be followed out in this season's
coaching.

U LEI-L.- W

CHINESE LEAVE v

for r.iAirjLArjn

Baseballers Off for Third Inv-
asion of United Stales Vill :
' Jy Play in Distant Cuba v

.

Loaded down w1th leis." and , show-
ered with thev alohas t)f their friends-- ,

the member of tlur All-Chine- se base-
ball team sailed on the Hcnolulan last
uirht for 'their third Invasion of the
mainland. The Ad Club secured the
service of the Hawaiian band to jvlay
the travelers on their journey, and

the ceremony at , the dock
was quite an ovation.'

Four old-timer- s, vets' of two- - cam
paigns in the United States, were left
behind. are Lang Akana, Lai
Tin, Luck Tee and Sing Hung Hoe,
Lai Tin at third, and Lang in left,
will be especially missed, but like any --

othor ball club, the Chinese can not
expect to retain the same corabhu- -
tion year after, year, especially when
it comes tov making such a tremend-cu- a

Jarrvp as Hawaii to Cuba, as In the
present instance, and the team for
permanent success must figure on
breaking In new men. ,

As it 13, the backbone of the" team
is very much the same as last year,
with Kan Yin, captain and catcher,
Markham and Ayau, lnfie.lders,f Foster
Koblnson and Apau, pitchers, and Kn
Sue and Ping Kong in the outer gar-
den, Albert Akana.' allhoush he dll
not make-th- trip to the mainland
last year.was captain of the tpnra
when it 'made lta first trip in, 1911,
f6 he can be as one of tl.e
vets. V.A Robinson. Keko3,- - Taa Lo, '

W. Apau and C. Moriyama are tho
enly real recruit3. y.

Moriyama will be' a great addition
to the team, and right up to the no-- '"
ment of sailing - Manager Sim IIr
was on edgs for fe"ar the. deal wcul i
fall through. Ch!nito wa3 of cc:r?- -

crazy to make the trip, but he r t
with stern parental cppcsltlon, aJ It
was only after all the wiles cf d!; cy

were .exhausted that psn.i':.
sion.was finally given. Hven tl..n.
player - and manager- - wallsnd arc-.:"-

. 1 ,

with a furtive air until the
was safelj awjy from ta t!.; li.. ' I . '.
yama will help out the train a v. !

.

"
j

let, for he can, be played at F?r
allowing Albert Akana 'to go t-c-

!: to
his old position at first, and switch!
Denny Markharn to third, With Ayz i

at short and Kan Yin catciir.?, tl.U ii
an ""airtight infield,

In the outfield the team Is ret so
well off, and L. Akrfna will te s.v".7
.missed. En Sue. 13 cf ccurs? t..?
kingpin center fielder of. ths Is'.ar. lk

and little brother Ping Kong ia a nif-

ty handler of fly balls In ri;:.t. but
the '.latter can't bat hard enough, to
kill mosquitoes.- - Then there Is a hole
In left that-wi- ll have to be fill el by
one of the pitchers or the recruits
Local fans haven't seen'enouh-c- f Ke-k- oa

'the Hilo acquisition to tie teira,
to judge much of his playing, an1 ha
may prove useful elsewhere than ia
the box. TanLo and W. A;au may -

i an fin the bill. A - likely arrar.ze- -

ir.g, and is in good shape, he will be
played at first putting Albert Akana
In left - Apau Is a fir3t-clas- 3 first

but actual scrimmages. Players-- talment is that when Apau Is cot pitch- -

experi-
ment

same

candidates

al-

together,

considered

Ilcnc'.r.la'.

packer, and is a dependable batsman
as well. , '..v', ',

1 m mm m

A' 'projectile has 'been Invented la
England with a telescoping, tail, which
cpensi as It leaves a gun to prevent
tb formation of --a vacuum to impede.
the projectile's night
; Official figures, . but recently com-

piled, show that the United States
jroke all records for mineral produc
tion last year, the total value- - being
more, than ?2,0:2.C68.000.: . ;
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WANTED

Everyone wltlf anything for tile to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors or sale, auccesa In planning

v an ad la more satisfactory than,
Knowing -- now n oappeaea auer--r

ward Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home th Bacon" every
time, 5399-tf- .

A white girl to do light housework,
plaJn sowing and care for two child-
ren. Address Mrs. F. C. Atherton,- College Hills.

'"";- .' 5790-l- w.
,--

Cor'oanuts and cocoanut . husks
boucht In any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO,13S Uliha; Phone 4033.

All lovers of music to develop talent
- by taking lessons from Ernest K.

Kaal 51 Young Building. Tel. 3C83.
. . k5381-6m- .

., i, .

A teacher to teach , young Japanese
" boys Eligllsh ' For particulars, call
'up Phone 1118: 124 Queen St

.? . .: ; .' --ttdi-cl

Girl for general housework. English-speakin- g

Portuguese preferred. Ap-

ply at 1307, fort St
5788-t-f.

'

PUBLIC-t- o know NIEPER'S Express
, Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1516.

" 5626-tf.--'
'

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-keepin- g

In Punahou district Ad
dress K. M Star-Bulleti- n. --

r 572-t- f. :

'SITUATION WANTED

An educated . Japanese wants . situa-- ,

, tlonas an assistaut "clerk or gen-

eral office assistant Good .refer-
ences. Address Box No.' 29. :

' '
: ; , 57fl2-c- t ; a -;

Experienced lady bookkeeper, able to
'" take Charge of offlc?:' ' Best refer-

ences. Address Box u0, this office.
' : ' !:x,-2- t ' , ;

Experienced automobile driver wants
situation: Capable and careful.

Mura, phoTie 3320.'
". ' . ' 6773-l- m

;

- El pert v stenographer, v young man
s v- - from coast, wants position. Address

,", this office. "
-

' 'r ': "- t v 5789-l- Ct

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. - Prices mod-

erate. We sell the latest styles In
Panama and Fells. AVork called for
and delivered. : Elaisdeil Building.

. . .
5576-ly- . ;,

Furniture of all' . kinds repaired and
J repolltibed reasonably. Try me. John

" Charles, 623 Hotel above Punchbowl
: 5760-l- m- r:

'

j... rCaaate, shoe repairing; guar- -

a.nteed. Alakea, -- corner King St
: . ' Z r ... , 5737-tf- . - -

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Ctbn & Benford. epp- - Y. M. C. A. If
. yoa require the- - most up-to-d- ata

I rent cars, we have them. ; Comfort- -'

J. able, stylish, serviceable; -

1

.. Packards and Cadillacs. Experlenc- -
-- ed. reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

. Day or night v Reasonable ra.tes.
Leave orders for trip around , the.

. Island; J5 a passenger.; TeL 2999.
. 5739-- U - -

Comfortable
' and stylish 1914 Pierce

Arxbv at your service; reasonable.
",' Ring 3196, car 875. Driver Suyetsugu

5582-l-y.

Two "more passenters for "round-the- -

Island," 15. Auto Lfrery. Tel. 1325.

' AUTO PAINTING. :

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
'to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
- Painting Co . Uliha St. nr. King i?t

. 6614-l- y.

, "AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
: nil' ..I ,

- F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1C51 Young St. Phone 1438. '

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
,1

We-mak- e a specialty : X all kinds of
i 'artificial Cowers

.
-- of .every variety.!

IA - !we appreciate your pairouage. miss
V Mlyal, 1030.Union St. new Hotel St

1 Bm-ly- r t

AWNINGS. 1

Of every description. rnacJe to order.
Ring 1467. CASIIMAN.Fcrt nr Alleu

:. . J
B

BUY AND SELL. ; ;

. .. ... ill nr 1 1,

"-

- - - 1 11 T' v VTrn I TV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. '

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
.consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t-t

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect, 175 Beretmla
Street, corner Union. Phone 3C43

E598-tf- .

MASSAGE.

Massage ami electric light baths- - at
Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept TeL 4123
' r 6752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chiropody done only at
residence: Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

5717-t- f.

MUSICAL . INSTRUMENTS.'

Appreciated Gifts. Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable,
Specialists In ukuleles: Kinney L
Mossman,' 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

" ' " "
5726-6- m'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private Jessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English ' banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O., Box 311. Tel. 4179

, 5650-tf- . v ;:

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. TL
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, - Ither, violin, cello and vocal.
,.Z: . k5381-tf- . :..

BerfjBtrcin Music Co. V Music .and mu-
sical , Instruments. 1020.-1Q2- 1

-- Fort
St " .... - ... 6277-t- t. '

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUD.

Kawalhau Glee Club. vMusIc furnished
.

' for, dances, dinnersJ receptions and
; all occasions. , Prompt. TeL 3860.

Mgr. V. C. Cummlngs. : ' v
- -

"" 5705-6- m , ,
,

'.

HAVVAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr.f, TeL 4166, Hotel - Delmonlco.
Music furnished for. dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

-'.- .';-.-,.. k5438-ly- . , . V .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal . Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and all occ-
asions. -- Manager George A. N. Ke-ko- a,

Phone. 775, 8 a.ct to 6 p.m.
5768-t- f.

MUSIC

ICawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for .all occeulcns. John Hlckey,
Manager.. Ring up Telephone 3310.

'' 't 5fi77-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano-.3.0- d per month;
5 8 Iessocis; Mrs. L. vMackle, 1521

Fort nr.1 School St; telephone 2683.
6569-l- y. -.I- --

FLORIST.

i After the rains now plant Every
thing In fruit cowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

.,v.v: 5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
' paintings of the various places of

interest on .the, Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f .

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, , 4. 5
and 6, Elite Bldg.. Hotel 5L. oppo-
site Young Cafe. . Phone 3642.

5781-lr- a: - .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

sirs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstltchlng-Reaaonabl- e

K322- -f .. ; - ,

1 hiMODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

COLLECTIONS.
- - - -

collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
., ,u - r7I5-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P w. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
jg- -, Yolng SL. Phone 1498.

5775-lt- n.

SMOKESTACK" PAINTERS.
.1

Contractors Fainting done on smoke

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAYS MATiCII 4.' 1014.

"dropped" in the right spoU will Tent your room house, office i will

sell your furniture, dog. Jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind i

of help; will bring back your lost," etc., etc
. . .

' i . .
' '. vr-

The right place to find tl.o drop , of Ink is' pn the rwant" page
'

of The Star-Bulleti- n. .! .
' . . ? ; .

' ' '
: v:: ' ,

.

" One little drop in -- the form of a "want ad" will jnake all Ho-

nolulu
'

think of, your "want" . v;

TELEPHON7 2256.' - , -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, hav
i Ing returned from the states, wishe?

to announce to all her friends an'
. patrons (hat she gives reading

lafly between 8 n. 'm. and 4 m, at
' her home; 871: Young street"

5773-- 1 m.

; FOR SALE, v

Rnecial Salef ' Floor rovprinra. Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and Unoi
leums. , Telephone 1261. c.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

. . ,: k538Mf. ,:
Adelina. PattL Inventors, La Kativ4dad

and the finest i Manila - smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St, nr. Mer-- '

i chant '

'v '. -r-- ' 6277-t- f

No. 8, wideFypewriter.Slemlngton at 726 Ala-- i
kea St.- - ' .Vm:-.-- 'i;.;

5793-2- t.

,v
Mitchell' runabout ; firstclass , f ondl-tlo- n;

cheap. Tel. 3184. r;
'.5793-3t.;:- . - :

The TransO- - envelope- - a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out' bills or receipts. Ho-rnolu- lu

Star-Bulleti- n Co,1 Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. , v : tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book3 at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making's, "specialty or gloves
; for harvesting pineapples, and are

supplying some " of the largest
growers ' on the Ulands. Will be

'
. glad to send samples to any respon-sibl- e'

growers. Nevih Glove Co..
Buffalo, N.';Y., '';' x . ;

- ' ;, - i. 5792-l- m. I ;
"

POULTRY FOR SALE.;

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranchv?vEVs CPOHLMAN, i Tel.

- 3146, Box 483. -- Breeders of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap
nested, . pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing Etock. Write for price list
Visit 'our ranch and be convinced.- K680-1-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets,' pansles and maiden
hair ferns. , Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf.-f ;

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. T .

5751-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give ns a call and be convlnc
eL Specialists in all kinds of maid
enhair ferns; sll kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita
King' St, opp. Government Nursery

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-
riety." Apply A. D. Hills, , Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought oW
arid exchanged. Kodagrapb Shop
Hotel and Union Sts.

574.vtf. .

A patent has been granted fcr an
elevator prtpelied up and .down a

.. - - stacKs, naeioie8, roors, steel ani snau uy a mctor, wnicn tinves a

Diamonds watches and Jewelry bought iron conRtruclion, etc. Turner & shft, with pinions on each end to en--1

old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort' Gray; phone 2744. P. O. Box 26 L..'. gage racks. tJT
" -

.

."VfJ.--i ,:;; ,:,
.: : y: , .u..

FOR RENT

'Dwgst or furnished or' unfur
, nished 4o suit tenants, i 2io. 61

s

School rSt; dwg. 3 1 bedrooms, No
1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed

" rooms, Ewal of ,1317 Berefenia Ave
ApplyIrs.Mafy Leong, 66 Schob?

Hst : Telephone, 4113. V

Desirable ; houses: la various parts of
the city furnished and . unfurnished,
at'15, 18, 120, 25, $30, $35, ?40 and

, Up to tl25 a month. See list in ' our
office' Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort

; St, between King and Merchant
vy-;.-

. y;
.,q-5462-tf;t:--

,r

.

Office, desk room "and' basement In
handsome store building; See Ed E
Webster, 1 Fort aid Bet Itania Moore
Bloclt-- ;

2.' office rooms, second floor, 1 6 Mcr-chan- t

St ; Apply J. M. McChesney.

B

BARBER SHOP,

Delmonicp. Up-to-dat- e' barbers. Ber-etani- a

avenue, near Fire Station
;l ' 6606-t- f.

-
.. ; .

M. Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu

.
P.527-t- f. , ,V,- -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.'

Pacific barbershop, ; up-toda- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and 'hot baths; san
Itaryi King, Corner Bethel Street

, 5583-6- ; - .

' BOOK STORE.

Books bought; sold, exchanged. School
' books-ou- r specialty Pictures' framed' and enlarged. L Kahn, 1280 Fort St

: -- V: -

.BLACKSMITH ING.

We. guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing'; ! very, reasonable. , I. Na-v-"

gano. King, "nr, WaikikI Road.

j 1 -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies.; WTe(fding cakes & specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. TeL 4780.- 5629-6- m

'
. " 'BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, .German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels --und Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel SL- - Tel. 2124.

v . 5472-t- f ;

Homo Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day.' Boston, baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.
; : ,

5382-t- f
,- -

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 553 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 1286,. Fort,. TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order,

5681.3m -

BUILDER AND CARPENTER. -
Higashlmura, building of all klpds'i
. work gmv an teed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp Union.

5753-ly- .

t 1S

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

Acre tracts or lotsVon Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir. J; ,u

UTillslile cr, bottom lands In thePaloto
Val ley .on 10th' A ve suitable ' for
farming or . building purposes; . 5
minutes walk from Walalae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited. - .;-.-

.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

.
5746-tf- . .; .: v.' v' r

MAXOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with" a new, attractive, bun- -
galdfr; servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 7x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 mi-

nutes' -- walk to the. hit line; -- fine
v homes adjacent Address P. O. Jiox

20V Honolulu, HawaiL V
:

9

2 lots. Park Addition, Waiklkl; high,
ground; 10,000 sq.. ft; price' forlthe
two 1.',0. Address "Land', this.' of-

fice. ,'V. :v.'--- . :;Vr'i.ir-'- ;

r87-t- f.

bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and htlls. Telephone 1602,
"Psatt" 101 Stansen wald "Building.

hnnTnpmprPTnpv j

Dr.- - E. . Nlshixlraa, specialist -- surgery,
gynecology. Sunday,
8-1-2 A.m. Kukul nr.- - Fort TeL 4037.

' -- .
;: 5592-6- y v

t

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.Nicely furnlshedT rooms with
board. Eeretania Avenue,
above : Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

, 56l8-6- m "

Table . board at the " Roselawn, 136U
King Street Phone 2699. Special
rates by week and month. ,. .

v?;.'fey 5792-tf- .'
; :;

TT"
For 2 gentlemen In a private family ;f

1942 S. King k St; . every conve- -
. nlenct;. 5685-t- f

The Han Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd,; Wal-'- ,
kiki. Flrst-cla&- s v private Beach ,
HotiL - - k5372-- '

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.'

We have Just received a splendid new
sunnlr of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H.Yosh- !

Iniga, 1218 Eaoma near Eeretania. J

"y: 5690-t- f-
4 BICYCLE SUPPLIES. J

convenience.

I

i VXomeya. "wholesal and retafl FOLLOWS JAPANESE
dealer In bicycles and accessories. . FROM HONOLULU HOME
King street near Punchbowl street. ) v !

5542-l-v - I . By Latest MallJ

.BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
-r--- ' ": r.K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;

for sale; all new; .bargain -- prices.
? King Street, opposite JR.R. Depot.:

K721-- tf

BICYCLES ' REPAIRED.
It

.'plies. Repairing neatly, and reason- -

ably done. Beretania nr PiikoL St
.. - 5C01-3- m vi'v-- -

I

CAFE.,

Royal Cafe everything the Jbest at.
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort!
St', opp, fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.1

"

. 6745-t- f

McCandless Cafe, Alakea. nr. , Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

' - -- ;. 5738-3- m v :;

Boston Cafe, coolest : place in - town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bi jop theater. Hotel St

. V' 5529-t- f . s

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

. 5518-tf- .

"The Eagle, Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine

v home cooking. Open and day,

'The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. , all day and all night y'--

k5335-t-f ,

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled, home cook- -

ing. Best 'materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr; Alakea St

r 660-l- y . ,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all. kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nunnnu near Hotel St

5530--1 v

The Catling gun was invented by a'
physician not necessarily because he
despaired of depopulating the world
with m.rir nlthpr - ' I

y. .' ,

Light housekeeping. Electric i rights;
batht .all Genxel PL,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 1S4L

' 6740--U

WIFE

night

Open

meals

Furnished cottage, ?27.50, at Cottage J

Grove, King Streeh Telephone lusi
5756-t- f.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Three bedroom : cottage. raoaquito-Kalakair- a

proof, lights and gas.
Ave, oii3 minute's walk to Kinq St.
car line. Phone 2720.

5730-6- L

New cottages on Fort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, .; 1220 Emma St;

: telephone 4456. .
-- ' ' 65C6-l-y.

Unfurnished cottage at 12$t King St
XZ't: Apply 911D Birch St Phone

5791tf, ;-

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma-kik- i

'St, L. C. Abies.
'

: 5778-tf- . v

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 bedroom bungalow. PnnahonKxteu- -

sion. Tel .1546. , J

"793-- 3t '
. -

ir i

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The neT i R. R., mosquito - proof
rooming .bouse, 337-389,3- S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water , shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-

fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popular
prices: Soliciting! your patronage
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.

.W. Weinberg, manager.
' ' 5723-tf- .

y FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only" home hotel. Wal--

kiklJJeach, cgnsists of individual
: cottages and single, rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft. promenade pier
at the erd of which Is 'splendid

- bathing pool and beautifuivle jv

2005 Kalia road. TeL 2879. . Terms
reasonable--! : - k5367-t- f

LOST

One gold bar pin at 'military "ball at
Armory Monday evening. Finder

, will receive reward; by returning
same to this office., ; 5788-t- f. : -

SAN FRANCISCO. In pursuit ot hl3
Japanese wife, who, he claims, ran
away from their home. In Honolulu,
taking their .2-- year-ol-d child. John
Morgan. connected with the Hawaiian !

Construction '.'Company;''1 arrived -."here ;

. . 'J A. T-- A f Tf A j.tlll
and paPrcn- - Morgan cabled about a
"onth ago, giving meager details of h
the alleged elepement and asking, the
local department to watch the woman.
The --detectives "say they followed

and ascertained that Mrs.
Morgan bad, been seen in company
with a Japanese dentist In the vicinity
of Watsonville. r ; v y--

ST.lR-BriiLETl- N (H YES TOO

:
av m a r iajl, "v w

Dji-ALEXT-
DJ

February 13th Thirty-seve- n years

z '

l,rwi, b7u - whuvFind a lelt-plio- airl.
. .t.U !gaa.atfc ti:. ii - ,

;THE KF.W ERA HOTEL
- H.M FORT STRECT

..: - AIUWF. VINKYARI) ST. --

HOT AND COfJ) WATER RATII3 '
C743-- U

Two furnished tfront rooms with
. kitchen and bathroom conveniences.

Centrally locatetl. -- .Children net d(-sir- ed.

Apply 5,0 Here tan la. St, nr.
Punchbowl St.

, 790-t- f.

TnR MELROSE. Newly renovated.
nicely furnished, double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. Beretanla opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2520. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

5760-t- f .

For one or two persons, newly fur-

nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car-lin- e.

15 minutes from Poatofllce.
Further particulars. teL 1567. -

' 6765-t- f. .

The Arlington. Nicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con- -
Tenlent locality. Opp. Tala Cafs.

v- - 6756-- tt

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished
? rooms; all conveniences; Lot anl
cold baths. Rooais by day or wtei
A. Phllllpa. 631 S. King. Tel. 3S1S.

5744-t- f

Front, veranda bedroom, with bath-- "

room adjoining; only 10 minute'
- walk from postoffice; 104S Al.ipal

: St, bet. Hotel and King St??.

V. If i lJ liU

Furnished rooms, , Waiklkl Boach ci
car lice; 2317 Kalakaua Ave., phona
4641. 5:;3-tf- .

Largs front room, Baretacla SU clr?3
In. Kitchen , privileges. PLcxa 3:ci

,5753-t- L

Large, airy furnished rooms; rnvp-l-ence- s.

73 Beretania nr Kcrt Tel. 13:5
:

.. 'yjy. 5730-t- f-

Two ' largo rooms in private bom a,
403 Berctania St. ;

-

v- 57Sf)-C- t . ,

:..H0USEKEEP1?1G R00M3 '

Jllousekeeping room?, f 12.00; sing!?,
5S.00; by" week $2.50. 518 S. King.

5791-l- m

Two .housekeeping rooms, 871 Youns
-- .St, nr. Kapiolanl St .":

- 5783-t- f.

NEW MINISTRY IS
FORMED IN LIGCON

; LISBON.-- Bernardino Macharlo, re-

cently ambassador to Brazil, at the re
quest of the president has formed thfi
following cabinet to replace the rmn- -

istry headed Dy vr. Aironso uosta,
wblch resigned: - ,

- Premier, minister of the Interior ami
temporarily, minister of affairs, Ber--

Minister of justice, Manoel Monte
ro.

Minfster of finance,. Tbomai Cabrcl- -
ra.

Minister cf war. General Antonio
rPereira d'Eca.

.Minister cf marine, Perea Rodriguez.
.Minister of . public . works, Achillfs

GonCalves. J

.Minister of colonies, Coucsiro Costa.
Minister of public instruction, Al-

meida Lima. -

. Snhor ' Machado was one of the
most active leaders in the republican
revolution. He. is a very wealthy man.

GRAHAM. BELL
ago today Dr. Alexander. Orahaia
.H!f - j ... ..... .

. . .

. , -

. ; ;

v
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will presefit your proposition to the people jn nearly every;
English-reading'ho- me in and around Honolulu. No. matter what your VYantls, 'many Star-BuHetin-rea- ders

'
t

J

:

.

will be Interested.: 4 Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery

i
K

walk of life read the Star-Bulletin'sVVa- nls every day.' Si

.

' Telephone, wants tc 2256. The cost is small results large.are10 ii omct' wo at ou .Tjcruat - your : UlkLT TUHOL'Gll TUK STACDUULTI3I

n

BUSINESS Srl.rja j

701

CLOTHES CLEANING.

BuIUtorium, gents and .ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

pal nr. Hotel SL S. Itaoka, Prop.
334l-m- , f -

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
. Fts.; Phone 2125.' Clothes-cleaned- ,

pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

- 5752-tf- .

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed call and deliver;

. Maunakea nr. PauahL Teir,4148.
,."' 325-l- y. . :

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned," pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretanla,, cor. PlikoL

- 5600-l- y.
. . i

""

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed And
repaired; NuuanU near Vineyard St.

:' -
6323-Cr- a.

'

Togawa, ladles. gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

; - 5373-l- y.
' .' ....

Try the "StarO Tel. 1182. ,We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 jbrs.

: k3375-6:n- . '
;.-- ; v;, ;,

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
Kirg nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 52S6.

6542-6r- a. r ' f-

One of several types of lighthouses
being tried In Germany fo? guiding
aviators throwns different numbers of
flashes Into the air, each combina-
tion signifying a special town.'

i r mrrm

77.c cljcct of this advertisement
is to instruct people in (he caHy
symptoms of tuberculosis or con
sumption, so that they will co to
physicians before it is too late,

cu:nc:ous symptoms

Ccr!i cr tip -- deration, even' if only

a little b the coming, which you
fcariy dolice, if conlisuecj over tvo

FrequtM TrcsctlV.VlCrfcjeH.
ct TeYtr tttacks very suspicious.

El::3 Srt::i:;. If t!oc.;isMco-gh-
e

. u? the cause ,
U tubercuIosi , uiae

tines in ten. .: ''.;";'
flc -- rlsjvu Caused by .tuberculosis'

tbout seven tnes n ten. .

M:M SwCilS. Very suspieaoti

LC33 Cl Utl;l aid Strccwtll very
suspicious, eipedally if there is slight
cough.; ., ;.

If any of these tycptdms 'are present,
- no natter tew .well yea Isok cr
fed cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yea ca fcc csred if you lake U

. in tine. TtC-SII-
-S of patients

who have been treated in the
incipient stage' are well today?-'- ;

mm!7 ULc
--

9m - v x u LM

,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing"BICYCLES.
Shoa Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St.

r.3D.vi- -. .
"

,

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
OhIo Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nrJPort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; "dyeing re-

pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238.
KInau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku

BC33-3- i

MANII-A- .- There are hundreds of
Americans In Manila out of work and
some Are destitute as a result of the
retrenchments , during the past few
months, the completion of the VIsayan
railroads. ; the reduction of publics:
works and the Fillplnlzatlon
civil sen-fe-e They claim ul J
want work and not charity, i

Wenews-America- n has a proposition to
SM-o- d the desirables , to. Mindanao, to
take up homesteads. ' .1

MANILA." The governor-genera- l has
announced the following appoint-
ments: Mariano Cul, chairman of pub-

lic utility committee with Stephen
Bonsai and Clyde DeWitt as members;
Samuel Ferguson, secretary to x the
governor-general- ; Venanclo : Concep-cic- n,

deputy, collector cf internal rer-enu-e

; George R. 'Harvey, Judge court
first Instance; Delegate Rafael Corpus,
solicitor-general- ; Delegate Macario
Adriatlco, member of code committee;
Judge G. N. Hurd, Judge court of first

, Instance for Mindanao;' B. Revilla,
.' judge at large court of first Instance.

"' , "
"'MANILA.''---- " Commissioner- - Rafael,
Palma, who . bfas . been acting secre--

lA&Ty xil public. Instruction pending the
arrival of Vice-govern- Martin, has
made a vigorous plea for English, as
the medium of expression in the Isl-and- s.

The v various dialects, ,he de-

clares. are inadequate, and strongly
recommends the extended use of pri-
vate schools, y .

Tree planting on national, forests
has to be confined to comparatively
thort Intervals in sjrln? and fall. In
spring it starts when the snow, melts
a.nd stops with the drying out of the
ground; in fall it comes between the
fall rains and the first snowfall. ;

. Minnesota has a- - forested area of
8,000,000 acres the largest jot any

state ; east of the Reeky mountains.
There' are approximately 4,000,000

acres of timber land In New Hamp-
shire, of which about half is In farm-
ers' 'Woodlots. t' ;'?; - :.,T:"

1

Competitors using ' American . ma
chines won first second and third
prizes from a field of C3 candidates
in a typewriting contest recently held

. in Denmark.-- - -

4
-

All previous shipbuilding records
on the Clyde were exceeded in the
nine months ending with - September,
193 vessels having been launched. ;

.v - ;
A safety devlce-t- o prevent the ac-

cidental turning on of, gas in a stove
; Has been patented by a Pennsylvania
, inventor. - :' :v':.- ':

Street cars rm by gasoline motors
-l- tave-been. successful .In Baroda, the
iraplfalrof the native -- state of India.
They are both ranld and chean.

n

' MM-m MMmmm

5'OQ.O Every Day

"
BEFEREIICE

l1.

AUTOS
Taxi, Phone 2300 and 4988.

ajJTO TRIMMING.
D. 6. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant suosts. ; sV.:..

Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
S. King Street . a

'OAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese Bamboo I urniture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street. T

CAFE.
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310; Beretanla near Fort SL

CLOTHIER, v - . 'V'-- ii .v.;

. Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4W3. 1120 Fort.

cigars. : - -

5c La Insular Presldentes, Honolulu
-- Tobacco CoV 1113 Fort street,

CLEANERS. ' : '
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleanwl, presa-

ged, repaired. : 1422 Fort street;
DENTIST.
t Albert D. Clark, "S 11 Boston BuUd-ing.- -

Thone 486L :

DRESSMAKING.
Lul Sun,' First-clas- s Dressmaking:

U

(

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building: of ? all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co- - 1346 Fort Tel. 4368.

' 5768-- 1 m '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ueorge x &maaa, gcuerai tuuiracuur. .
a t .T AAA V rxurnisnea. ro. u mc--

Candless Bulldingi Telephone 2157.
;

.
, ., 5265-t- f .. : .

Y. Miyao, contractor and .builder. Pa--:
perhanging and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223. and 225
North Berctaaia ' St Phone 3316.

; .". ;: 5521-6- m

K. Seeawa. contractor and builder
mason, carpenter, paperhangcr; all

.jnates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal.
.f1.;.; ..' 5568-ly- - ,

N. Kanaf, contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger;pcoa calabahes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

; v -

Sankokto., 1316 Nuuanu; ' Tel. 3151
Contracts, for building, paperhang-- ;
mg cement'worn. cleans vacant iota,'',:'. ' k5327-t- f

'

Nikko Co., contractor, buildef, house-- .'

. painting, paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st- 5523-6- m 'W:.".::.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
.

ITY, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretanla, f near Alakea Street

6541-l- y

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed ; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl.- '5560-l- y -

Y. KobayashI general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

: . -- k536l-ly

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMTZO-FUKUMAC- CO. J
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, AND- -

y '"":;;;';;:-:;- : draying ; ;

SMITH ST OPPOSITIC "AtiXlI

SHINPO SHA ; K

: OFFICE TELEPHONE 39S6.

RESIDENCE TELEPildNE 3167. v

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666;

. T. Fukuda. . 923 Fort, upstairs. All
. : kinds of building. Res. Tel.: S296.

'
. 5677-6- m ,

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

IC. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter.
ouuatr ana painter. ixperiencea

; men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st
5622-l- y ' : -

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co Contrac-
tors, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperbangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fnt
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealefV i horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla, corner
Maunakea Sts Office TeL' 3986.

5738-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H." Mirikitanf. general contractor and
carpentering, real ' estate ' agent f
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

" " ' 6566-l- y - - - v-- i
--

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretsnia nr. Alexander.

V-;, '' 6599-l- y :

.V;

FOR BUSY
6 tferetanStreeCBr.'Nuuanu. ' ;

DRY GOODSi'r ::.VK.;--- -

City Dry Goods Co. 1103 Nuuanu St,
near King. " r

EMPLOYMENT "AGENCY.
Y. Nakanishi, 34 BereUnla St. nr.
Nuuanu Street. Phone 4511.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice 3230; residence, 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. :' . - :;

,

C. J. Day & Co grocers,' phone 3441.
1060 Fort Street'

HOTEL.
Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.
Rooms $1.50 per week up; ? Meals
23c.

' ' '.. X :
'

U:

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone. 4412.

HAT CLEANERS.
Panama, straw, felt, cleaned and ed.

122 Beretanla. - Phone 4026.

INTERPRETER.. .

Chang Chau, Int., notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

(r - t. '.- -

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., hi gb class wagon manu-- y

facturers; repairing, painting, trim--min- g;

cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts..;:: - 5538-l- y .

TM-- -' CARD 'CASES. "'
. ,

'

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In ' attractive Russia

. leather cases, . patent . detachable
cards. 'v' Star-Bulleti- n

" office. 1 6540-t- f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER. '

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient!
- men. Ekito, King,! opp. Keaumoku.

556 My.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all !

kinds of Jobbing reasonable. ' Work
guaranteed. 8. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

6566-l- y
';

,

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work: 'experienced
men. Kukui st. nr.' River st 'TeL-371- !

. :: 6702-6- m . ." ',- -
'

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac-- :
tor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free ; work
guaranteed; Queen, nrv R. R. depot

' ' - v, 6561-6- '

, DRY. GOODS. C :.

KwpngVHing Chong iCo 'English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, , matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m i .

'

DRESSMAKER AN D SH I RTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles and children's dress--L

,t macer. . smrtmaKer. unaerwear- - to
order reasonable. Experienced

c.help. 274 King, opp. R.; It Depot
.

,
. 5759-6- J

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, '. dressmaking our specialty.
- 646 King, near- - Puncbbowl street

n . . 5542-6- -- , f, .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Unlony Employment Office,' Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. .G.. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, eor, Beretanix

- k5329-6n- j -
. , r

Y. Nakanishi, 34 'Beretanla 'nr. Sfblth
Street, for good cooks, yard: boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6-

Japanese cooks, waiters, : yard .boys.
Matsumbto, '1124 Union- -. , Tel 1756.

-- . r 6070-t- f - i v ' .:.

EXPRESS.

Kalihi 'Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.;Tel. 2696.' All kinds of

N express and draying. Charges just
x r, 6620-l- y .':v...

Gomes Express,.-- TeV 2231 . Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

: k5347-6- m - a . : -

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing And draying.
, Charges reasonable. ' Manoa Ex--
- press, South cor. King. " TeL 1622,

- .esss-iy ; -

-I-
N-.

PEOPLE
JEWELRY. , .

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahi

MILLINERY. t--

K. Isoshimo. stylish millinery. Klnf
nr. Bethel. Phone 2136. . ' .

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fflrl
street Phone 3873.

PHOTOGRAPHERS. : V
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. : Hote'

; and Nuuanu St Upstairs.
PLUMBER ANb TINSMITH.
: Won Lul Co., 75 N.. Hotel St Phone

: 1033 Estimates furnished, without
- charge and work guaranteed.

ROOMS. ''

Alcove, centrally located, nlcelj
furnished. Emma bet BereUnla and
Vineyard. -

"
STABLES AND GARAGE.

$3.00 around island. : Lewis StablesJ
King St, nr. Capitol. Phone 2141.

TAILORS. r W. ' :

. Ladles and gentlemen's. II. T. Cur
& Co. King and Bethel Sis.

T7TA A TTTI A f.

FURNITURE-MAkER- .'

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr; PauahL

'
5381-6- m

'
,w-"-'-

' ' :

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds ; repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John

V: Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.
- 5793-t- f. i

Second-han- d 'furniture bought tpld,re-paire- d
cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kind? second-han-d furniture.
" J.: Hayashf,

'
655 , King St,; Palama.- - "

i 6588-- r - ' ' "
FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. f R. Ila-jgegaw- a,

King s., opposite Alapal.
5692-6- m - .

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. , Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Alle.n Street.

.:-;,- .. 5693-tf.'- .. - -

GLEE CLUB.'

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young "Bl&gl TeL
"3687, furnishes music any occasion.- - k5381-t- f

--US-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

: boatbuildert, carpentering, bouse
painter,. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture; bought and sold ; iu exchange
for all lobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. "j Prices reasonabler TeL 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

vrr.-- 5550-l- y

GENERAL JOBBER. -

Honolulu; Pain ting Co., House . and
sign fainting; tinting; brushes,
paints, v oils; Smith nr Beretanla,

. . 5556?ly - . ' ... -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Slog ' Loy Co- -' wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods

"of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

H

HAT CLEANERS.'

T. Sato, cleaned,"Iyed and. blocked ;

'call and deliver; ICamannwai lane
near Beretanla st. ' Telephone 2723.

' 5325-ly- . -

Hats of all "kinds cleaned and blocked.
- Clemente Troche, River and-Kuk-

uL

; . '. : 338-l- y -

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
'.CMaldonado, Queen' op. Bd. Health

. '.- :-. 5373-l- y .

Hor.cs CM OCR.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; tcreo!-- 3 cl
all kladsBeretania xr. Aa'a La2.

HARNZS3 MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Eeretaaia, nr. Aala St.

. F"3-l- y
'

- -

hcuczhcld ::ovino.

Ccr:i lil.1 -
--- -'.

' , 1.
; ct-:- -i

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC. -

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrumll.

67L.tr

J

JEWELER.

Son-WT- Cold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. It not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

6331-6- m

Q. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory. River street nr. iioiei.

: : - . 6336-l- y " :

LAUNDRY.

illp Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretanla, near . Aiapai

6569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

livery turnouts at . reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable

. 348 King, nr.-- PunchbowL TeL 2535
-

'
5518-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

411 atvlea of canvas and leather leg
v'glngs made to order reasonably; also

harness repairing neatly done. Ta
mamoto, Beretanla near River St

,': . ..... . jr.7S-i- v

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
-- Ulisloa. of koa fyrnltore to order.

- k5322-6- m -
y

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamagnchL ,Mattresses all sizes
: made to order. King opp." Alapal Sta.

5739-- m
' :

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects, s. M. liaa, agent cor.
Beretanls Street,' ;nr. "Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Here- -
K tanla. near Emma street Phone

a 2637. ; , s 6781-lm- .

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. - Kukui st near River st

... 5605-l- y . i

PLUMBERCONTRACTOR.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to-orde-

r at reasonable prices. M.
' Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Uliha St

. 5371-l- y - "

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamaraoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp South street -- Telephone 3203.r - ' 5594-l- y '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.;

Reasonable; .guaranteed; -- TeL 3333.
: Chee Hoon kee. Nuuanu near King.

9 5385-6- ' - '

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 . Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

V

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
"usually coincide with poor quality;
; but we "know how" to put life,

hustle and go into printed matter,
and that f3 what talks' loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Eulle-ti

Job Printing Department Alakea
? St.; Branch Office, Merchant street

5303-tt- .

nrpAin chop.

Matsubdra'a ehep, carriage and wa;--o-n

repairing; Kir.? and Robcllo lane,

C Al LS.

Made to order1 for' snall ' and larg3.
TeL 14C7 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen,

r.r .i-- tf

CflinT3 AfD PAJAT7A3.

Shirt3 ar 1 pajir.r. r-.a- t.o crer at
reason ul a prices. Y.'ork r'aranteeJ.
Yaraar.oto, Nur.-.-.-- i t:ar Beretanla.

' My.

rcr ti c::r:rt rc: --.!r
t .. . j t t . I -

, f -.-
.--- -

A.- -
.

' shirtmaker;
B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-

nos to order; Nouann near PauahL
C333-ly- . ' ;

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kirn ones.

5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co, All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. 'Hardware of
all descriptions. ,Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

- : 5378-ly-.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents' shoe repair!-- s a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed test
E. Aranda, Masonic bulldl-- i, Alaiea' 6716-fi-

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tal-- 1

lor. ; Up-to-d- ate styles ctl laa'a-- .
rials," 21 N. King cor. 'Nuuanu tt

" C7C0-2- -1

Military tailor, acd latest uptn-vla- t j
styles, to order, guaranteed; r'
sonable. U,Wong, '1131 Nuuina CL

' C732-3a- .

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Taller;. ttdata fashions. Work g.irnt:.l
; Beretanla Ave. corner Hr.x L

' '6333-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits maid ta
! ortler. A Perfect Fit is Guarantee!.
' 348 North King St, eppesita fi?wt

-- "-' 5337-ly- . '
" -

Anryr & Navy, Merchant Tailors; . c
to-C- at establishment; clean!:;
repairing, 1C3 King, cor. El-h- cp ZL

5743-tf- .

S. MIyakL up-to-da- perfect ti s.!!s
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 893. Kukui St near River CL

5338-ly- .

Banzai Tailor. ' Latest styles. U,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low

' prices. King street near River EL
' - '. ,' .

5Cl3-3ni- ;.

,.

O. OkazakI, up-to-da- te tillering;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable caJa to
order; .163 Hotel, near River street.

' 6533-62)- . '
..- .

K. MatsukI, up-to-da- merchant tailor,
. 1210 Nuuanu St near Beretanla SL

J 5525-3--1.

K. NakabayashL tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alapal S.
."''' .. . 6331-Co- . ' '

.

Tal Chong, 1128 Nuuanu,' Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guarantee- -.

-
" k 52S0-C-- 1 .

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee.lOil Nuuanu; TeL IZZX
Tinsmith, - plumber, hardware, ttc

- k53ni-6r- n - ' '

TENTS.

Of every description, made to crder.
Ring 14C7. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen
: - : - 5693-tf- . -

" '

u

UNDERWEAR AND' DRESSMAKER.

U Fook TaL" les', children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

; r 5579--1 y. : '

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta, Umbrellas mada and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. TeL
3743. 6'3-C-

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Elcycla Tires
vulcanized. Tai3ho Vulcanizing Co.,

'ISO Merchant, near Alakea Street
Telephone 3137. S. SalkL Ilanager,

; r.Gl8-tf- .

v;

VACHING.

Wo Lung, .first-clas- s lar.nlry; wa
guarantee all wcrk;.call cr.J

Emma, .re;ir Beretanla Ctrcet
3373--1 y.

vaching a;;d inc..::;..

dering dcr.o we-'.- cr ncney t;,:.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr.

WATCH. MAKER.

Lurf Deep, ' watchmaker, j'v-lr- y re--
palring. 137 HotrJ Ktr .

VAGCN r'ATCMAL.

H. Kamincto,
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN,

v - S TATION COMPANY

. NotIf Is here by r.hf-- n that:'piirs-an- t

to the provision of Hurt wtaln
mortguco datfd 1be flrwt day of May.
A. U. 190S. which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company 'to
the Mercantile Trust Company of Han
Francisco, as Trustee, thooe certain
cne hundred (100) tf the bonds se-
cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by their numbers were
en the 2d day of February, 1914, R-
ejected,' drawn and designated for pay-
ment and redemption In the manner
provided In said Mortgage1. ' Said
bonds so selected, drawn and denig-
rated for payment wiU be paid at the
office of the company at No. 03 Mar-
ket street, I loom 201, Hooker & Lent
Hulldlng, in the City and county of
Fan Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-
lars per bond and accrued Interest on
the first day of May, 1914. Such
bends shall be. surrendered to- - the
company lor payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and Interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914.

The following" are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 13, 21,

24, , 32, 12. Id, S3, 91, 92, 116,
123, 13, 193, 201, 207208, 219, 224,
230, 27C, 277, 279. 295, 301, 302, 304,
214, 317, 322. 328, 230, 237, 240, 343,
S3, 3C0,. 2C3, 373, 37C. 295, 408. 423,
429, 443, 443. 471, 47C, 479, 492, 493,
COL 20, 520, S37, C30, CCG, 581, COO,

C04, C12. CI 4. 25, C32. C43, C32, 61,
CC3, C7C, 70k 710. 723. 734. 737. 742,
743, 770, 773, 792, 794, 79C. 800, 828,

31, 33, 8C2, SCC, SG9, S77, 882, 883,
SC2. 906, 911, 938, 9CC, 9S8, 930.

' Respectfully, -

N. OHLANDT.
Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation

Co., 503 Market SL, 201 Hooker &
Lent Building. San Francisco, Cal.
Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914.

; - :
.

57S7-20- L

. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting 6f the stock
holders cf'the Pacific Bank. Limited,
held in Honolulu, on Jan. 30th, 1914,
fit .4 p. m tlie following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

President and Director, D. Yone-kura- ;
' ;

- ; -- V
Vice-Preside- nt and Director, T, 'u

- ''miJa;
('ashler and Director, I. Nakasa;
Secretary and Director, A. K. Oza-- v

a; ; ... , ;

Director, Y. Takakuwa; y V
Director, T. Odo.
Director, M. Kawahara; ; .
Director, It. Niki. Y' ..YYV;

Director, I. Nakamura;
Auditor, T. Iwanaga;. "

,

Auditor, K. Sayegusa; "

,

Aft, Cashier, K. Tanakai 1
.

Advisory Committee Baron E. Shi-tmr.aw- a,

B. Kakauo, K. J. Imanlshl,
W. Ilotosblse, S. Kojlma.

. A. 1 OZAWA,
' '- Secretary.

"

6791-C- t. :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

. Kona Tobacco Co., Ltd.

At the nnnual meeting of the stock-h- e

k!ers cf the Kona Tobacco Co Ltd.,
he Id at" the office of the Company.
Hackfeld Building, - Honolulu, T, H-- on

Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors and auditor were
elected to erve for tha ensuing year:

V. It. Castle, C. C. Owen, Geo. Ro-dk- k,

J. P. C. I la gens and J. P. Curls,
directors: A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

W, It. Castle, President;
C. G. Owen, Vice-Preside-nt;

'
.

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer; ,

J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary.
Y J. P. C. HAGENS,

Secretary.
, v.'".:. 5793-2- L

; " ..
"

,Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.!

' Lanal Company, Limited. .

At the adjourned annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Lanai Com-
pany, Limited, held .at the office of
the company, Hackfeld Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
28th, 1914, the following, directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: - "

C. Brown J. T. ; McCrosson, Geo.
Rodiek. J. J. C. Hagens, F. E. Thomp-
son, Richard Ivers,. A. N. Campbell,
directors; A. Haneberg," auditor.

'At a subseQuent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
appointed to serve for the ensuing
year: - " '' .;'.-- .' .

C. Brown, Piesident: 1

J. T, McCrosson, Vice-Presiden- t;

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer;
J. F. C Hagens, Secretary;

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary,

5793-3- L ..;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS:

Keokea Cigar Co, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Keokea Cigar Co Ltd,
held at . the office of the Com pany.
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. TY.-- li
on Friday February 27th, 1914, th
following directors ana auauor were
elected to serve for tlie ensuing year:

W. RY Castle, C. G. Owen, Geo. Ro-

diek. J. FYCY Hagens, and J. P. Curls,
directors : . A. 1 Ianeberg, and itor.

At a subsequent meeting of iheae
directors, the following officers were
dK"ted to seno for the" year:

W. R. Castle. JVesident;
C. G. twenY Vice-Preside-nt;

, Geo. Rodiek Treasurer;
J. P. C. Hagens, Secretary.

V J. F. C. HAGENS,
'. , T ,".', -- ,.Y... Secretary.

:' " ': Y c795-n- t

Ts'cvcr threaten to kiss a girl. -
;

She, may find it easier to fool him
than to keep him fooled. '

:

5 WELCOME

The two princlal newjipH's pub-lbh-Hl

in the city of Hiroshima are en-
thusiastic over the news that Hawai-
ian excursion party I .coming. Both
papers have given expression in edi-
torial that the Hawaiian party should
be. given the wannest .welcome that
Hiroshima has ever gven to' any for-
eigners In view of the fact that there
is no other district in Japan that hag
a clcser relation with Hawaii. i

The, Gcibl Shlnbun of Febmary 14
says In regard to a meeting held in
preparation for welcome: ' !

"On February 13 a. conference in re-
gard to the plans of : welcome to be
given to the Hawaiain excursion party
was held in the mayor's office. The
mayor himself, besides city officials
and 'members of the chamber of com-
merce was present, each of the prin-
cipal newspapers being represented
at the meeting. Those present were
unanimous in expressing their appre-
ciation of the very close and friendly
relations existing between Hawaiian
people and the people from their own
district and in urging to make the
most of the opportunity to cultivate
a still closer relation with Hawaii.

lt was decided to invite all the
merchants of the district doing busi-
ness with Hawaii to a meeting to be
held on the ISth and to further dis-

cuss the matter, meanwhile leaving
the preparation for the entertainment
in the hands of city officials." -

Would you help a friend who suffers
with headache? Tell him or her to
try "Shac,"; which7 affords very quick
relief from the throbbing1 pain. It is
the best headache cure in the world,
and cures millions of headaches every
year. Insist on "Shac." advertise-
ment ':.-- ' , ':,- - ;.A't;:'-:.-- -' --'-

RE.IL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS 1

Entered of Record JTarfli 2, 1011,
from 10:30 a, uu to 4:30 p. m.

Rahela Kaiwiaea (widow) to Cas- -
sle A Drummond . ."Y ...... .Y.Y

Millie Morris to Jane Papala ....
Henry Papaia and wf to Lydia K

Aholo l.Y Y. .. ... . Y.Y

Maraea A. Kauai and hsb et al to
Alice E Knapp

Louisa K M Pa and hsb to Chock
Leong .. . ..

Mrs Fai Chin Kong to Kau Yau
Yin .. .. . ; ....... . Y.,.. .Y.Y. PA

K Matsukl to M Yamasakl ..... . . CM
Nakayaraa Kumahlko to K'Ta- -

Phiro Y. ....... .....YY.Y, D
Elizabeth Kaio (widow) et al to 1

Bank of Honolulu Ltd V. M
C D Lufkin to William Henning i

and wf .. Y. Rel
Entered of Record J&arth 3, 1911, ,

from S:r,j a. nt. to 10:30 a. m. '

C H Miles to A B Lindsay. CM
C B Miles. to A B Lindsay ...Y.CM
J P Cockett to J Garcia ........ Rel
Joaquin Garcia and'wf to Manuel

Faustlno .'. .. ExchgeD
John M Medeiros and wf to Hiu.

Tal See .. .. D
W C Achi Tr to Jane Blaxland.v

.. .. .......... ..YCanAgrmt
Mary McColgan to William R Cas- -

tic Tr
Wong- - Chee and wf to Robert '

Shingle .. .. .. ..Y...,...vY. M
Robert W Shingle to Home Insur- - ?'

ance Co. of Hawaii Ltd ....... AM
Kahaleauamo Cunha to David Hap , D

Forest fires in the United States
have caused an average annual loss
of 70 human lives and the destruction
of $23,000,000 worth of timber.: -

CASTOR 1

; Per Isfuiti ami Ciildrea. V

Tt3 Klr.d Yea l!2T2 Al jsys C:-2-
tl

Bears th
Siiatux of

LEAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii." In Pro-
bate: at Chambers. In the Matter of
the Estate of Blanche Martin, deceas-
ed. On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Harry T. Mills, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of -- Blanche
Martin, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $125 and charged
with $610.50, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from " all : further
responsibility herein, it is ordered
that Monday,- - the 6th day of April, A.
D. 1914,: at 9 o'clock a. m. before, the
Judge presiding at chambers of said
court at his court room In the judi-
ciary building, In Honolulu, county of
Honolulu," be arid the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, ' and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they, have, why the same should
not be granted, and may. present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. By the court: John
Marcallino, Clerk. Dated the 24th day
or February. 1914.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly-mer- Y

attorneys for "administrator.
r,7x.vFeK 25; Mar. 4. 11. 1RY

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ; given that the
Bnard of Euualization will meet at
the Tax Office. Honolulu, on iarchj
flh, lili 0:00 a. nu

D. U CONIC LING.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, March!
2. IS 14. .

'
5793-3- L
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NEWS
REBEL LEADER WILL

PRODE DENTON'S DEATH
NOG ALES,, Ariz, - A commission

to investigate into the execution at
Juarez of William Lnton. an English
rubjecU by order of General Villa,
wa. appointed last uight by General
Carranza, directing head of the con-
stitutionalists, and the 'members are
now en route to Juarez although they
have not. been advised by Carranza
of the nature of their mission. This
action Is believed to have been "taken
following receipt of the news of the
feeling over the death of ..Benton in
Great Britain. v -

MURDER OF CHINAMAN
, ; AROUSES' VILLA

JUAREZ. Xex. General Villa be
came extremely wrathy today, whenlT. Hull, J.
be was apprised cf the murder of a
Chinaman and the fatal wounding of
another at Chihuahua. , The crimes
were committed Monday night. Villa
regards the incident as unfortunate
as coming at. a time when the foreign
countries are all aroused by the kill-
ing of William Benton, a British sub-
ject, at Juarez, by order of Villa.

REBEL ARMy READY TO MARCH.
' DOUGLAS, Ar! ah army of
S0OO rebels will ; leave HermosilJo in a
few days for Sinaloa on a campaign
through the Tepic country, according
tc financial representatives of the
constitutionalists .who are now on the
border arranging for ammunition and
supplies for the campaign that is g?

for" a decisive advance on
Mexico.. CIty. t

HURRICANE PLAYS HAVOC Y

' WITH ISLAND GROUP
SYDNEY, N. S. WY The, worst

hurricane In 50 years . yesterday dev-attat- ed

the Cook and Aitutaki islands
in the archipelago south of the Soci-
ety rsland group. Xgreat wave swept
over Mauko Islands-destroyin- g an en-
tire village. The condition of the in-

habitants of th Island group Is piti-
able.'; Y'- - :". sV--.---- .'"' Y'Y-':':- '

r GOETHALS HONORED. : ,
WASHINGTON, D. CColY George

W. Goethals, chief engineer of the
Panama Canal, was the 'guest of honor
at a banquet last night given by the
National Geographic Society and re- -

ceived from President Wilson a. sne--
cial gold medal of the society Jn re--
cognition of his achievementa in
ama. Col. Goethals will .; receive a
medal of honor for distinguished pub-
lic service from the Civic Forum at a
meeting in Carnegie Hall today.' This
form or recognition Tor- - good work
well done originates with the Civic
Forum,' w;hlen" has signally honored
the builder of the Panama Canal In
making him the first recipient of the
medal. '. v. :

AGREE ON ALASKAN ROAD.
WASHINGTON, DY C-- The senate

tnd ' house . conferees yesterday came
to an agreement on all the differences
which have existed relating to the
Alaskan railroad bill. The senate con-
ferees' yielded to the house amend-
ments providing that the railroad be
financed by the treasury department
Instead of by bond issue The max-
imum expense of the Abroad project
was fixed at 535,000,000- .- ; ;

WARM ARGUMENTS ON ' I
Y . SUFFRAGE. RALLY
WASHINGTON D. C. Cheers,

jeers, hisses and applause" accompan-
ied the presentation yesterday before
the house judiciary committee by;, a
large delegation of . women suffragists
of all phases of the woman suffrage
question. Bitter charges and counter-
charges . followed i each other Y rapidly
and ' the committee had difficulty
many - times in preserying-ofde- r. The
suffragists largely ' outnumbered the
antls and when representatives of the
latter element declared that suffrage
would be harmful to wromen and to
the country they were greeted with
hoots and Jeers and hisses.

THINK BAUCH MURDERED.
EL PASO, Tex: Friends of.Gus-tav- e

Bauch, an American, who was
wrested by rebels ' a fortnight ago,
have given up all hopes that he is
alive -- and charge ' Villa's rebels with
having slain him. Thomas DY Ed-
wards, ' American consul at Juarez,
also believc3 that Bauch is dead. He
raid that when friends of Bauch went
to visit him with bedding and food i

following his arrest that he was not in
the cell where he had been held, in-
communicado for several days while
his trial as a spy was being "held.

TONIGHTS BAD PROGRAM

The Hawaiian band will give aerTThe following program has been ar
ranged by Kapellmeister Berger
Marcn: The Pennant Winner ..... .

... Laurendeau
Overture: Juanita Suppe
fntermezzo: Kilauea Stewart
Selection : Maritana Wallace
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Soldiers' Parade.. ..Hume
Waltz: The Source .. Waldteufel
Polka: Red and Black ... Coote

Star-Snangl- ed Banner

Pimples
blackheads and oily skin may be
quiiKiy overcome uy ihe frequent

use ot

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Soli by lUT HA mU VWW Dy

I PASSE5GERS DEPAETED
v '...'i... ..

..' t
Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai )orU,

March 2. F. C. Cleghorn. Q. C. Ako.
W. F. IlAse and wie. Mrs H. Fl Ban-ha-

W. It. MoKly. F; L. Hadley.MLss
II. Painniio. Miss B. Scharscli.-O- . O.
Millard. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Akina.'
Master Napoleon. Mrs. Napoleon, Mas.
J Napoleon, Ahnie J . Napoleon. Wm.
Kamikona. A. S, Mather and wife.
Mrs. H . Rohrlg and child,, Ii. E.
Smith. W. Luetock, Miss L. Weber.
Mrs. FY Weber, Master G. Hopper,
Mrs. K. C. Hopjer, Judge Lindsay,
C. 8. Kim. C P. Hong; C. H. Lin, S.
I . Mee, Wm. Hookano and wife, J. W.

''Morrow.
Per fctmr. Mikahala. for Maul, Moloi-k- al

and Lanai jwrts, March 3. Sato-sh- i.

S. Kubo Mi3uya. Mrs. Lee.Tal.

Evans, Mrs. W

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Ililo and
way uorts. March 4. M rs. W. K .
(!opa. Mrs. D. L. Copa, Miss M.,Aka
na, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woods, J
Monsarrat. Sam Parker, MrsY A, Frle
ge, C. A. WOode, B. A . Munster, Her
man Kohler. Mrs F. Kohler, F. J.
Undeinann, Gus Huna. H E. Newton,

Wad
man, Mrs. Henry Healey, T. R. Rob-

inson. Solomon Lalakea. J. P. Chris- -
tensen. Geo. S. Curry, W. T. Robin
son, Mrs. E. Ferrelra. Miss K. Robin
son, Mrs. K. Sakai, Miss M. White
head, Miss L. M . Wilson. L. H. Cook.
Mr. Haller.'Mr. Gingrich, Miss F. A.
Johnson,. J. B. Biackshear, A. J. Scot,
Frank New.

I PASSENGERS B00KX9

..; per stmr.YW GY Hall for Kanai
ports, March 5.i-M- rs. A. S. Mather,
A. S. Mather, Mrs. CB. Hofgaard.

Per O.S.S. Sierra, for San Fran
cisco, March 7. Mrs." E.. V. - Eppin

,ger. Airs. u. a. tianman, v. tui
tie, Mrs. Tuttie, miss Merced waiton.
Miss A. M, Sullivan, Miss Agnes
Vance, Miss B. Schoenberg, Arthur
Delaney, M. V . Crocker, M rs. D . L.
Mackaye and. infant, Miss Mary Mac- -
kaye, Master David 'Mackaye, CY S.
Heil, Mrs. Hell, Dr. Victor Brochard,
Mrs. Brochard, infant and maid; Miss
Eg Griffiths, Mrs. A . Usher, F W.'
Forster,: Mrs. Forster, Miss Besse
Forster,. Master ' F. W" ' Forster,' Jr
Miss L. Van Kirk, Mrs. EL H. Rets- -
loff, Wilfred Shore, Mrs. Shore, Mas
ter Wendell . Shore, F. , W. Ramaley,
Mrs. Ramaley, Master Johb Ramaley,
Mrs. H. PY Hinds, Mrs. S. C. Moore,
Miss Marjorie Moore, Miss Grace Fin--
ley. Mrs. M. Rosenthal,? Mrs. V.
Schulz, R..AVY MaplesW. G. de Ma
rez Oyens, N. Barlow, W. R. Gros
hell. Mrs. Groshell, Geo. W. Ross, F.
L. Benney, H. C.; Benney, MI5S E.
MacRay, Miss D.Scott, U; A. Koney,
MrsY Roney, . Miss G'. Garcia, Miss B .
Garcia. Mrs. S. B. Porter, Miss A. Or

airs. ueo. warier, n. m. J?air
DanKS, . n, unuan, jonn uearon,
GY M. Carter, ChasY WY Gorton, Mrs.
Gorton, Chas. Gluck, ; Miss Y Emma
Gluck. Miss J: MY Schoeber. H. J.
Benderscheid, Mrs.. Benderscheid,Mrs.
E. Courtney-Haig- h and maid, Miss E.
Riddel!, C. : F. Wf liner, Mrs Willner,
Miss Frances Mohrl'Miss L. Y Mulca
hey, Mrs. J.'M. Gafcdiner, Miss, Hilda
Gardner; T. FY Russell Jas. A. Wat- -
sari, E. AYYLewIs,;Mrs. Lewis, Miss
R. Riley, Miss B. Chase, J. Ft Eck- -

ardt, J. W. Ulm, Mrs. Ulm. P. ; J.
Gearon, Mrs: GearoitY James Smart, H.
Strong, J. ' Leedham, Mrs. Leedham,
Miss C. Becker, Miss N. Harrison,
Miss C. J.. Gould. Miss Virginia Mac
Beth, J. R: Slattery, Mrs.. Slattery,
Mrs. F. W, Cburchouse, Miss Naomi
Churchouse, Mrs, M. Garitz, Miss N.
M. Gantz, E. D. Claubaugb, Y H. M.
Walt, Geo. Hartmari, Jr., Mrs. - Haft- -

man. Jr., Mrs. M. B. Winne. Miss
A. Jakobs, Mrs. L E. Peterman, Miss
Louise Watts, Miss E. Threlke, N. A.
Howard. Mrs, Howard, J. W. Blyth,
T. M Huntington, W. F. Repke.Mrs.
Repke, John Hawkes, Mrs. D. F. Ste-
vens. Mrs. W. A. Donaldson, ,TY Hud
son, Mrs. Hudson, W. L. Priebe, Mrs.
Priebe, Mrs. : Henry Healy, F. Grun-
dy, Master M. Grundy, T. D. Maher,
J. J.' Maher, WmSihler, L. Frazier,
Noel Deerr, Col. R;H. Twigg, J.' J.
C Twlgg, Mrs. ,F. E. Patterson, Miss
Edna Patterson, GY H. Balfour, Per
cy S. Hoyt, F. GI Hlrslg, Mrs. Hirslg;
WY P. St, Clair, J. CY Jackson, C. A.
Butterworth, Jno. Vert, Mrs. Vert,
Miss E. BY Wilkie; J. H. Bates, Mrs.
Bates and son, Miss M. Gebhard, Miss
Margaret .Gebhard.

v Per. stmr.' Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, March 7. :Rev; H . P. Judd,
Mrs. HY D; Corbett, C H. Allen. E.
K. Patterson and .wife, W. T. Frost.
Geo. Coal, Mrs. J A. Akana, Miss C.
E. Cotter. Miss L. E. Crookshank,
Mrs. G. W. K. Notley, wife
and infant child.

Per stmr, Mauna Loa' for Kona and
Kau ports March ; 10. Miss E. Gas- -
par, Miss S. Gaspar, Miss M. Gaspar,
W. W Chamberlain, Miss J. Gaspar,
J. Gaspar, S. H. ;Cox, Miss B. B.
Taylor. '. '

"' '" ''

f '

. XAIL8 1

: Halls are. jiue - from-th- e following
points aa follows: I

San Francisco Nippon Maru, March 6.
Maru, March 5.

Australia Ventura, Mareh 20
Victoria Marama.j March 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Franciso Shinyo Maru. March r.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, March 0.
Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, .March 24.

PASSENGERS EXPECTIB

Per M.N.S.S. Lurline, from San
Francisco, to arrive March 10. Miss
I. M. Pnston. Mrs. S. Maxwell, J.
Wymoud, II. F. Iewis. Mis. R. Lewis,
Dr. E. S. Goodhue and daughter, Miss
II . DuBois, Miss Emily DuCois. Geo.
Fox, E .T. Parsons. Miss J. E. David-
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Butter.

AIXTI.A ll-nt- flnvcrnnrrpn.
eral Francis Burton Harrison person-- 1

ally visited the' homes of many of the
needy Americans who have been let
out of the Kftrvu-- o and is making ar- -

rangemeuts for their relief, lie has;
assisted some to employment, while j

others, who wish jt, have been given ,

transportation on Jhe next transport
leaving Manila.

110VEIIENTS OF
HAIL STEAIIERS

t TEASELS TO AltRlTI t
Hongkong via Japan iorts Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str. .

: Manila via. Nag.xsakl Logan, U, S.
a. T. ; -- ;;;."'- '. '"'Y ":- a;

Maul porta-M!laud!n- e, str.
Friday, March 6.. 1

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Japa-
nese str.

Saturday, March 7..
HIlo vLn way forts Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, March 8.
Maui, Molokal and lanal ports M-

ikahala, str.Y
Hilo Matsonla, M. N. S. S. r .

Maui ports Claud ine. str.
; Kauai ports --W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday. March 10.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Harpalyce, Br.

str. . Y .;.;:'':"
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, March 11.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M, S.

s-- ,
-

-
- Yy:y,. :

Friday, March 13.
San Francisco Thomas. XI. 8. A. T,

Sunday, March 15.'
Salina Cruz , via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian, A.-- SYC.
Monday, March 16.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8. :

Tuesday, March 17. :

San Francisco WTilhelmina M. N.
'S. a-- " : .

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Friday, March 20.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S. S. '' Y- ;: Y.,:, v ,:.:
European via Squth American ports
Menes, Ger. str. 'T''", Y--

Y

Y' Monday, March 23. .'.Y. ;y
Hongkong via Japan ports.

Tuesday, March 24. -

San - Francisco Hongkong Maru,
Japanese str. ''""''...'. :":YYY---

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-

kura,; S, S. '
Y

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.
V"3i Y Wednesday, March 25.
Vancouver - and Victoria Marania,

O.-A- .'. S S. '
. '. Y. :

Thursday, March 26. Y;

Salina Cruz via European and South
American ports-Columbi- an, A.-- 8.

-
.. ' -g- : ;

Friday, March 27.
San Francisco Shlyo Maru, Japa-

nese str. , ' ,
San Francisco Persia, P. M. 8 S.

Saturday, March 28.
Hongkong via Japan perts Chlyo

Maru, Japanese str. : t
Y ";

; Monday, March 30. ,Y

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. Y

Tuesday, March 31. Y , . Y

San Francisco JIatsonla. M. N. S. S.

I TERS1L8 TO DXFACT I

T
5 . Wednesday, March 4.

' Central and South American ports
1a Hilb-Ki- vo Maru. TvK.'K. R 8. "

San Francisco via island ports Hl-lonla- n.

MYN. S. S.f'f--: Y..'Y.Y;"
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,

str.r 10 a. ra. YY v- - -
:

r
' Thursday, March' 5.

Y San Pranclsco Shinyo Martin T. K.
K. S. 8.'.:.
I Hilo Matsonia, M. SY 8. Y, ? Y

San Frapclsco Ixgan, U. S. AY T.
Kauai ports G. Hall, str 5 p. m.

Y :Y ; Friday, March .6. t-
-

'
Y

Hongkong via Japan ports Lurline,
T.K.-K- , S. S. ;''.; ,Yv

Kona and Kau ports-Mau- na Loa,
str., noon. ;
v Maui ports Claudine, sjtr 5 p.. m.

: Y Saturday, March .7. -

San Francisco Sierra, O.' S. S.,
noon. Y ,:'''Y::'"..:--Y.;-;- "'Y

Hilo - via way ports Mauna Kea,
Btr., 3 ,p. m. : :YH ';" Y.

Monday. March 9. Y '
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., fj).

m. , v ,;:. JYC' Maui ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau. str C p. m. :

Y Y Wednesday, March 11.
San Francisco Matsonla,, M. N.'S.

S.. 10 a. m. .Y

Hongkong via Japan ports--Mongo-1- 1a,

P. M. S..S.1 ; v Y- - Y':-Y-

Y Saturday, March J4. ,
Manila via Guam Thomas, tJ. 8.' A.

T. z.Y':
Monday, March 16. --

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. 8 Y -- ...'. ,;:yY Yy Y

Tuesday, Mrch 17.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8 S

6 n. m. "

San Francisco Korea, P. My' SY S--

Friday, March 20.
San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.

Monday, March 23.
San Francisco Siberia, PY M. 8. S.

Tuesday, March 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- A. S. S. .

Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco Wrilhelmina, M. N.

SY S.Y 10 a. m. r

Sydney via Auckland . and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. SY

Friday, March 27.
Hongkong' via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chiyo 'Maru, Japa-
nese str.

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco-Mano- a M. N. S. S.

TRANSPORT 8ZRT1CX

Logan, from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho-

nolulu and San Francisco, Feb. 13.
Sherman, ?rom Honolulu, for Manila,

sa'led Feb. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Feb. 11.
Dix, from Seattle, arrived at Honolulu,

March 3
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

at San Francisco.

the .standard remedyBrown's for cough, hoarse-net- s

and Ihroal af-

fections.Bronchial ivin much
relief in.lhe disease a

TrOChCSf ot ibe u'n' bronchi- -

lis and asthma.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Y 1YONY

FOR tAN FRANCItCO --

S. S, Sierra .Mar. 7
S, S, Ventura Mar. 20
S. S, Sierra ............ Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17

'

Y Sie rra ........ .. .... . M ay 4
9 :

Y TO SA!f FRANCISCO. ftt9 EOOB TRIP, IlllXt.
i TO SID.XET, EOUXD TK1P, fiiiXa.

: BaCIac Folders on applIcaU! to C UUE1VEB A
! LTD Generml Aftats. ,

PACIFIC TTATT.
Y ; Salllan from IIlsli tr

FOB THE 0U1EXT

MangolU Mar. 11

Persia ... ..... Mar. 27;
Korea .....Apr. S

Siberia . .... .. ...... . . . Apr.- - 3

China . . ...... . . .'. . Y .Apr. 25

Manchuria 1 .............May . 4,

V:-- ' :.ltn irtneral lifomatlsa iiy to .:

H. Hackfold z Co,f Ltd. - Amenta

Y Steamers ot the above Company
r about th dates mentioned bVlcvr:

FOR THE ORIENT v
8. S. Nippon Maru.. ...Mar. 6
R. S. Hongkong Maru.. .Mar. 24
S. S. Shinyo Maru v.. ..Mar. 27
8.-8-

. Chiyo Maru...... '. Apr. 17

:'; ', Calls at ManIla,onItti2r call at BiarttxL .

CASTLE i cOOlCc, LIMITED hz:nzf

Platson Navigation Com
; Direct Service Cshvcsn Saa Frcncicco and licrxlj, ;

FROM IAN FRANCISCO

8. S, Matsonla .'. ...... 1 Mar, 3

8. S." Lurline ....Mar. 10
' ; ' - '. . '.- -

8. S. Wilhelmina.. ...;.Mar. 17

8. S. Manoa. .Y..C.. ....Mar. 24

8. S: Matsonla .Mar. 31

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
For farther particulars apply t

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALAS1A- 1J ROYAL MAIL LL.i
Y For Sara, AccUacI sal Sjdaey

S. S. Marama ...T.....Mar. 25
S. S. Makura :'....'... '.Apr. 22

' S. S. Niagara ......... .May 20

THEO. H. DiWIES & CO;
1 ..

FOR

Apr.

And

for tAN

Maru

Mar.

.!srcM

Kwa

5:15

iia
City

from

train

only

DRY

AMERICAN-nAlYAIIA- X

New every
Utats r":y

Brooklyn. t

TAC03IA
SYS. ."i'.i, .. i

to -- Mar. .15ti
ALASKAN to .....7Mar.

t

PJEsn-rgpiciFi-c

Y The' Transcontinental Ecenlcway.
..' . . : ,Y Between Y. : . .. :

San Francisco, Oakland, Kansas City,
Louis Chicago

Y ,;
:

, Via
'

Salt Ike dty, -
Denver and Omaha

Y.For Information Address
FRED L. LTD, r

AGENTS

FREIGHT
and

T I K E T 8

Also Reservat'ons
any point on the

"
Y mainland :')
8ee WELLS FAR-
GO CO ,72

." Kfnj St. Tel. 1315.

PARCEL

MESSENGER
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWE
Cigar

Union' Feed Co.,
Wholesale Retail. Dealers

1 In Hay, Grain Feed
Tel34G8 ' Moana Koad

Every Kind
For all Trades

LEWERS & LTD.

tHOAT LIME

LIsU

8Y0NEY. M. .. W.
S. S.4 Sonoma ..........Mar. 1t
S, S. Vsntura. ......... 13
S. S. Sonoma..... .May 13
S. S." Ventura .......... Jun .15
S. S. Sonoma ........ ..July 13

STEAHSHIP CO.
aLost tie fsllsnlsx ttatesi

F0H SIX TBASnSCO

Persia .............. ..Feb. 2J
Korea ........Mar. 17

Siberia ..Mar. 23

China Apr. 3

Manchuria .............Apr. 11

Nils April 23

will call at leavt IIczc!ala C3
Y '

rRAr;s::co
Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 3

S, S. Shinyo Maru..... 1. Mar. 5
S. S. Chiyo Mar. 23
8..S. Tenyo Maru. .5. ..Apr. 23
S. S. Nippou Maru Apr. 23

FOR ttAM F.TANCUC3

8. 8. Honolulan .Mar.3
S. S. Matsonia .........Mar. 11

S. SYUurlins ...... ,..Mar. 17

8. SWilhelmlna , A 23
-- V..YYY- .... :
's. S.' Manoa ........ ..Mar. 31

for Honolulu on or abcut A FT 14.
'-

-

GcntrrJ A::nt:, '

J Jlrlcr'a tr! 7. v-r- -y

fS. S, Makura 21
iS. S. Niagara ....... ..:Acr. 21

S. S.. MararaY?A.::.rrr.'.-- y 13
Y . '

LTD GEFIEHAL :tr7n

0:!ian:iI':.uyTiir.iT:.l!
:' "r';' . . OUTVARD. Y.f :

For Walanae,: Walalua, Kalinia ail
Way stations 9:1 5 a; ra., ?:23 p. n,

For Pearl City MCI and 7&7
Stations tT: 30" a .ra., 9:15 a. xx.

a. 'in p. mn
p. PZ0 .p. tu p. n.

For Wahiawaiand Leilchua 10:21
av m., t2?40 p. in, 3:00 p sa ni:CI
p, vx. ' . . .

, Y . INWARD. . '.
iArrlTo Hoiiolula from Kaiuin, VTU-aiu- a

and Waianae "SiSS.a.
p, m. "Y k ' c -

'Arrlva Honololn from'Ejwt tzl
Pearl f7:45. a. m 8:25 a. ri,

11:02 a. uu 1:40 p: p.
5:81 p. m., 7:30 p. m. - - -

Arrive Honolulu Wahlaira
and Leflehua--,'9:- 15 a. xru, fl:5 p. n
4:01 ra 7:10 p. m.---

The Haleiwa ', Limited, a t"vro fccrJ
(only first-cla- ss tkSeta towered)

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:J!
a. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m, Tti
Limited stops only at Pearl. CJty axI

iauaQ. ..
Dally fExcept Sunday tSunday

G. P. DENISON, ' -- Y F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent C P. A.

T. Wuraliami SlWtcn
Importer and Dealer , ra

JAPANESE and FANCY GOODJ
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunaau.

Wholesale Retail Dealer ft
ExCLisii i American" itooikt,

MLK AD tOTTOX GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & lieretanla Sts. ,Y

Y. TAKAKW7A,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions an 4
, . General Merehanilsa

Nuuanu St. near King St. "

STEAHSHIP COHPAIi 1 '
rroa York to Honolulu ' sixth, day ni Tehuszttpri.

YTrslgit received at all at tit fc;j'j Yrr!:i,l:: .

Zth , - Y ,

FROM SEATTXE OR TO II0N0 LTJLp. tJZT. CT
VIRGINIAN to sail about. .:..T..Y..; Mar. .Ji-- .

S. S. COLUMBIAN sail about ....',.......,....... .. ,
S. S. sail about,.Yi. I. .Y.Y.. 2Cth

H. Hackfeld A Co Ltd Agents C P. Morse, CenK Fre?ht Az

,

and
Y'y Y,

Tnehio,

Full
WALDROX,

C

-

& 8.

DELIVERY PHONES

3461

and
and

Ala

of Tool

COOKE,

SI'S.

M

p.

p.


